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ACu

His auditis, omnium aures tiniebant, tctaque communitas ingemuerunt,

dicentes j Heu nobis, Heu ! ubi ejl anglia toties empta, toties concejfa,

totits fcripta, toties jurata libertas ?—Exclamations of the People in

theyear 1289, on hearing the Arcbbijhop of Canterbury's denunciation

of the Judgesfor unconjlitutional decifons.—-Quoted by Lord Somers at

the end of his trail on the duty of Grand Juries. See alfo Matt.

Weft.fub anno. 1289.

THE grand objection to the court of Star Chamber was, their exercife

cf an arbitrary power of fining, imprifoning and ftigmaiizing the King's

fubjecls for libels and other mifdemeanours without trial by jury, and

on a fort of proceeding very contrariant in other refpects to the ordinary

courfe of the Englifh law. But to what purpofe was it, to deftroy the

Court of Star Chamber as an unbearable grievance, if it was intended,

that the Houfe of Lords fhould exercife the like arbitrary powers in a

proceeding (till more fummary and exceptionable, and in a way flill more

uncontroulable!

Hargrove'' i Judicial Argument on the cafe oj Mr. Ftrry'i Ctmmitment by the Houfe

*' Lordi
}
for a breach of privilege. Volt II. p. 204.



PREFACE,

J^ HE principal part of the following proceed-

ings of the house of lords, has already appeared

in the Cambridge intelligencer; and although

I, with many others, was anxious that the argu-
ment which fhortly followed in the court of

king's bench, fhould be laid before the public, it

was neither my wilh nor intention aga-in to have
i intruded myfelf on their notice; but it being the

opinion of my counfel, and of thofe perfons whom
I had the opportunity of confulting in my late

I

fituation,—men whofe characters ftand high in

the eflimation of the independent part of the com-
munity, that I ought to re-publilh my part, and

^having neither faid nor done any thing through-

a out the whole of the late proceedings, of which I

have reafon to be afhamed, I have thought pro-

per to comply with their requeft. The obferva-

tions I have now to offer to the public, are not
• fo much by way of apology, as by way of expla-

nation.

Whatever may have been my remarks or ftric-

tures
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tures on the conduct of public men, either in the

Cambridge Intelligencer, or any other publication,

I have always endeavoured, from a principle of

duty, to obey the laws of my country ; and not-

withstanding the numerous rigid profecutions

againfl printers, and authors, which have rendered

our prefent minifters more famous than any of

their predeceffors, for centuries paft, yea, which

with their general conduct, will moll afTuredly

" da7)in tlicm to everlasting fame" I am perfuaded,

that had I, on a late occafion, been brought before

an impartial and independent jury of my country-

men, and have had the ufual fair trial in cafes of

libel, their verdict would have been

—

not guilty.

Had I been favoured with fuch a trial, my defence

would, I own, have been foniewhat different from

my addrefs at the bar of the houfe of Lords: but

the fituation in which I flood, muft be acknow-

ledged, by every man of reflection, to have been

peculiarly delicate. Hurried from my place of

rcfidence, and fb far from having any opportunity

of preparing for trial, or f'nmmoning witnefTes,

although Lord Kenton was pleafed to fuggeft to

the contrary, 1 had only two or thrcehours allowed

me to arrange my affairs.* When in London,

I had

' " Mad he not an opportunity of calling witnefles—Had lie not

" the fame means of defending himfelf as in a court of juftice? (See

LorU Kenyan's Addrefs p, 68, ) the language of the deputy Ssrjeant at

Arms,
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I had as little time allowed me, previous to my ap-

pearance at the bar of the houfe. In this fituation,

whatever doubts I might have entertained refpect-

ing the legality of the proceedings againft me, all I

could do was, to procure the advice of two or

three friends, whom I thought beft able to affift

me. The learned gentleman whom I then con-

fulted, obferved he could be of no fervice to me,

andadvifed me, on the prefent occafion, to be par-

ticularly cautious. Had I attended to my own
immediate feelings, I fliould. have defended the

paragraph, fo obnoxious, to the belt of my ability;

but the friends here alluded to, informed me
that fuch a mode of conduct would be confidered

by the Lords as an aggravation of my offence :

that they had already declared me guilty of

having publifhed " a grofs and fcandalous libel,"

any attempt to juflify which, even if I could prove

its truth, would provoke a fentence the more
fevere; agreeably to the favourite fentiment of

fome legal characters—" the greater the truth, the

greater the libel" Now, although I believe few
people evince more firmnefs than myfelf, in main-

taining their opinions, when confcious they are

founded upon folid evidence, there is no one, I

Arms, when he firft fhewed me the refolutions of the houfe, fuffiq-

ently anfwers thefe queftions—" Sir, you will excufe me, but you
'< muft confider yourftlf as a prifoner, and in my cuftody till you
i' are at the bar of the houfe of Lords." Counfel, it will likewife be

recollected, is not on fuch an occafion allowed,

hope,
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hope, who would be more willing to paufe, when
in doubt, or even to yield thofe opinions to the

judgment of perfons, who may be, from various

circumftances, better able to determine. In

my late (ituation, I was advifed to addrefs the

Lords merely by way of mitigation of punifhment.

I confulted my friends on the principal points of

my propofed addrefs, and what I concluded upon,

met their entire approbation.

It could not befuppofed that any thing I might

offer, would have much weight with fuch an af-

fembly as the houfe of Lords ; but it was my wifh,

I confefs, to make ufe of the opportunity which

prefented itfelf of profefling thofe principles I had

on all other occafions maintained ; thus anfwering,

before thofe who probably mifconceived my fenti-

ments and charafter, the calumnies of thofe prof,

titutcd hirelings who can only breathe in the ele-

ments of calumny and falfehood, and who are

fure to reprcfent every friend to peace and re-

form as an enemy to religion and focial order
;

who yelp out the now ridiculous, and unmeaning

word Jacobin, again ft every man who believes legi-

timate government to be fomewhat different from

defpotifm, or who maintains that the maffacre of

millions of the human race is not the beft mode

of defending the religion of Jesus. Confcious that

my principles would bear the light, I had no lcru-

plc in profefling them anew, and confirming them

in
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In the moft public manner poflible. There have

been inftances, in which a man's known and ac-

knowledged principles, have proved the means of

mitigating punifhment, and of drawing down a

very flight fentence, even when a jury have, after a

fair trial, pronounced the verdict Guilty*: but

in thefe cafes the parties were avowed friends to

thegeneral meafures of our prefent miniflers. I had

no merit of this kind to plead, and thankful am I to

heaven, that I had not. My cafe therefore is an

inflance, that no principles however conflitutional,

no regard to chriftianity, however pure, can in the

leaft benefit aman, who willnotgo alllengths in the

fupport of what he deems a fyftem of corruption

and wickednefs—the fyflem which has fo long

difgraced this country, and which is hurrying it

to ruin.

Compelled to be my own counfel, I confi-

dered myfelf as having a right to make ufe of

thofe pleas beft fuited to my purpofe, without

however yielding any principle, I had publicly pro-

felTed. Had I vented oppofite or different fenti-

ments, from thofe I had inculcated from the prefs,

I fliould indeed deem myfelf bound to lay before

the public my reafons for fo doing. A man who
prefumes to inftrucl: the community, either by
preaching or writing, ought to be particularly

* This was lately the cafe in the Court of King's Bench. The
King ver/ut the Printer of the Oracle,

careful
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careful in preferving his confiftency, that being

the bcft proof of his integrity. Let his fituation

be what it may, let him be of any clerical order

in the eflablifhment, from an archbifhop to a curate,

or of any profeffion or calling among the different

feels of christians, a diffenting minifter, or a prin-

ter:—if he (land pledged to the public for the

truth and importance of his fentiments, fhould he

afterwards pledge himfelf for the truth and im-

portance of oppofitefentiments;and neglecl:,or with

pride andobftinacy, refufe to lay before the public

the evidence which has produced fuch a change, he

muft not be greatly furprifed if thofe perfons who
judge, that amidft the various profeilions or opi-

nions of the chriflian world, an honest and good

heart is the grand essential of Christianity*

—if fuch perfons fhould fufpect the integrity of

the changeling, or if they, warmly feeling in this

degenerate age, for the beft interests of mankind,

apply to him the term

—

time server or apostate.-

This part of the fubject. appears to me of fuch

peculiar importance, that I find myfelf impelled

—To /peak that I do know, and tcflify that I have

feen. 1 have known men, who with me, have been

enraptured with thofe facred principles of civil

and religious liberty, which, during an early period

of the French Revolution, (hone fo refplendently,

and who even in the midfl of its fubfequent hor*

* Luke viii. ij.

rors.
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rors, when contemplating the annihilation of X

long eftablimed fyflem of defpotiim, civil and ec-

clefiaflical, pronounced that revolution " the mQft
w fplendid event recorded in the annals of hif-

" tory:"—who, exulting on the downfal of "Myftic

Babylon," with jufl feverity reproved thofe eccle-

fiaftics who lamented that downfal :—I have feen

thefe very men apoftatifing from thofe exalted fen-

timents which once appeared to fill their fouls,

and exerting the full force of their talents and

eloquence in condemning, in toto, all revolution-

ary principles, holding up the Popifh clergy as

" the chriflian priefthood," and their idolatrous

temples and worfhip as the " temples and worfhip
w of God:"—who once reprobating all civil eflablifh-

ments of religion, as the "natural and never failing

" means of promoting infidelity," and looking for-

ward with exultation " to the ruin of all fuch

eftablifhments," are now earneftly recommending
an union between thofe who (in the midft of this

*' crooked and perverfe nation)" hold firm and ftead-

faft the pure principles of chriftianity, and the cor-

rupt majorities of eftablimed churches, notwith-

ftanding their " different principles, ceremonies,

"and practices*." With fuch awful enfamples be-

fore me, although I would not be high minded, but

fear, I cannot but declare, with heart-felt fatisfac-

tion, that the grand foul-ennobling fentiments of

$ civjj

v
See note [A] at the end of tb« Preface,
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civil and religious liberty, which have been held

facred by the greatefl and bell of men in all ages,

have long been, and ft i 11 are, moftdear to my heart

;

and that however revolutionary thofe fentiments

may be deemed, as they have never ceafed, fo I

trull they never will ceafe to be my glory.—So far

from having yielded any one of my principles,

every reader, who exercifes common attention,

mufl perceive, that in my late conduct, I have

borne a frefh teflimony to their truth and impor-

tance. *

If I exprefTed concern at having published the

paragraph deemed by the Lords a libel, it requires

but a fmall degree of penetration, or candour, to

perceive, that this concern alluded to the circum-

ftances in which I flood. I indeed was concerned,

when reflecting on the Mate of the prefs, and that

iuch a paragraph fliould have been made ufe of to

fubject me, without a trial, to arbitrary punifh-

ment: but I appeal to every one, whether that

confcioufnefs of innocence, that confidence in my
principles which appear throughout the addrcfs,

do
* I am fenfible of the mifreprelentation and abufe to which every

nun is liable who perfeveres in maintaining the original principles

of the French Revolution ; but having on another occafion (in the

Preface to national m\s considered) fo amply explained my

fentiments, t hat they cannot be milunderftood by any honed man ;

while I am willing, on the cue hand, to lilten to any evidence that

may tend to prove thofe fentiments erroneous, fo on the other hand,

I mail totally difregard every tffufion of ;i>alignity or falfehood.
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rlo not demonflrate that I felt nothing even bor-

dering on contrition.

With refpect to my language concerning the

Bifliop of Llandaff, I was anxious, I confefs, to fhew,

that fo far from having been actuated by any party

motives, I was not infenfible to the luftre of his

Lordfhip's talents, or to the worth of his general

writings : but will any one venture to fay, I re-

traced my charge of inconfiftency ? On the con-

trary, what I faid evidently tended to confirm

that charge. " My panegyrics on the bifhop were
" accompanied with that fatisfaction, which it was
u impofTible for me to feel, when any thing d ropped

"from me of a contrary tendency." It was per-

fectly natural for me to conclude, that his Lord-

fliip confidered the infinuations I had thrown out

againft his character as injurious : and as we both

of us profeffed fmcerity in our belief of chrifti-

anity, I had a right to appeal to thofe common
principles, held facred by all its genuine followers.

What I faid refpedting political focieties, has

been thought, by fome, to be a reflection on fuch

focieties. Nothing could be farther from my
intention. Mr. Gilbert Wakefield, of whofe

courage, and of whofe approach to the utmofl

point which true fortitude will allow, no one can

doubt, made ufe of the very fame argument in his

b 2 addrefs
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addfefs to the court of King's bench, and for the

fame purpofe as myfelf—to prove his love of

peace and retirement. I was indeed more cau-

tious en this fubjedt than might have been expect-

ed, from a perfon who had fo little time for pre-

paration, in ufing the word imputed, when applied

to the defigns of fome focieties which had fallen,

under the peculiar difpleafure of the legiflature*

The general refpedt I profefTed for the Lords has

been thought fomewhat inconfiftent with the

Opinion I am well known to entertain, of the

general meafures fandtioned by that houfe, and of

fome individual members-: but is there not an

evident difference between the lords, confidered

as a part of the legiflature, and their conduct

in their individual and collective capacities? As
an effential branch of our excellent conftitutional

form of government, it was impomble for me not

to entertain for the Lords a very high refpedl;

and every man who fincerely believes Christi-

anity, or venerates the precepts and the example

of one of its moft illuftrious champions, the apoftle

Paul, muft evidently perceive the difllnttion

which that great man obferved between the indi-

vidual in his private capacity, and on the feat of

judgment; and the perfect refpect he profefTed for

the magiftrate, of whofe general character for injus-

tice he was fully convinced, and whofe decifions

and
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and perfonal conduct he mud have reprobated*.

Whatever may be my opinion of men and mea-

fures, my refpe£l for every branch of the legifla-

ture continues undiminifhed.

Although I declined entering on any defence of

the paragraph, referving to myfelf the legal right

of appeal to fome other tribunal refpefting the

proceedings againft me, (of the legality of which,

unprepared as 1 was to controvert, I had ftrong

doubts) I was fomewhat defirous to efcape with

a flight punifhment : this was not from the fear of

fu ffe ring. No. 1 had long fufpected myfelf as

being obnoxious to the prcfent adminiflration.

Many an hour had I employed in ferioufly exami-

ning my principles, and whether they would fup-

port me under, not only the perfecution of ene-

mies, but what is much more afflictive to a feeling

mind, the reproaches of thofe prudent friends who
feldomfail to meafure a man's duty by his intereftf.

Confcious that my principles and motives would
fully fupport me, I could view, unappalled, not

only imprifonment, and the lols of property, but at

times
* See Acls xxiii. i—6. xxvi. 24—30, Rom. xiii. 1—8.

tThe language of fuel) perfons frequently reminds me of an expref-

fion of thai laborious and ufeful minifter of the eftabliihed church,

the late Mr. Berridge, who obferved—-that although prudence was

often a christian virtue, yet, whenever it turned a man afide from
the path of duty, or made him facritice his God and his confcieiice^

fuch prudence is at bell but a rafcally zittut,
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times, banifhment from my dear native eonntry, or

the lofs of life on a fcaflfold : but the reafon I par-

ticularly w idied for a mild fentencc arofe from that

love of independence which I feel to be a portion

of my foul. I was fomewhat anxious to avoid

the lcafl pecuniary obligation to any one, more

efpecially as I fat out in public life, and have ever

fince continued therein with the firm refolution,

of not being dictated to in the difcharge of my
duty by any one. The public have, however,

without any folicitation of mine, directly or in-

directly, paid the expences of my profecution,

and the lofs I fufrained by temporary, but una-

voidable derangements in bufincfs. It would be

pride, not independence, were I to omit on this

occafion my moft grateful acknowledgments for

the obligation, which indeed more fenfibly affects

me, deriving it as I principally did from pcrfons

with whom I had no previous acquaintance, and

from diflant places where I had not the leaf! ex-

pectation of fupport. Such patriotic conduct

proves an attachment to principles, which de-

mands cfteem much higher than any perfonal com-

pliment.—Gratitude to thofe perfons, and to a few
old, tried, much valued friends, whole attachment

in this age of whim, felf intereft, timidity, and

lereliction of principle, has induced me to pcrfe-

verc
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vere in an employment, not, in fuch times as the

prefent, the moil fafe, pleafant or profitable, and

which I had otherwife refolved to relinquish.

As to the fentiments expreflcd reflecting the

French Revolution, they are inch as I have always

inculcated, and of which the longer I live in the

world the more I am convinced of their truth and

importance. Some of the miftaken, but well mean-

ing friends to liberty, once much disapproved of

thofe fentiments, and I have not, from the inconfi-

derate, and the violent, efcaped abufe. So far how-

ever from, in the leaft degree, apologizing for thofe

fentiments— I glory in them. It affords me peculiar

pleafure, when I reflect that as I on the one hand

uniformly maintained the original principles of the

French revolution, fo on the other hand, I have

as uniformly protefled againit their abufes. The
unprincipled infurredtion of the BRiSSoTiNES,

the bloody horrors of Robespierre, and the more

mild, but not lefs unprincipled, military ufurpation

and defpotifm of Bonaparte, have always been,

and flill are, though in different degrees, objects of

my reprobation. On moll of thefe events, many
who once widely differed from me, are now of

my opinion : but let parties or opinions fluctuate

as they may, let the friends to mankind continu-

ally diminifh, and if it were poffible that in defend-

ing the principles of eternal truth and juftice, I

mould
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'fhould be left alone, may my language be, to the

laft minute of my life

—

Let God be true, though

every man mould prove a liar.

To clofe this part of the fubject., I endeavoured

in my late addrefs to unite to the bed of my
ability, the fuaviter in modo with the fortiter in re.

I have perhaps dwelt longer in the explanation of

fome paffages in that addrefs than necelTary ; but as

it has led to the difcuflion of topics of no inconfi-

derable importance, I hope that difcufiion has not

been altogether ufelefs. The candid reader, even

though he mould in fome refpects differ from me
in opinion, will, I doubt not, do juftice to my mo-

tives. As for the opinions, mifinterpretations, or

abuie of the ignorant, the arrogant or the malig-

nant, I regard them not.

I must now folicit the reader's attention, for

a few minutes, to what I confider of equal con-

iequence—My character and conduct as they
respect the tubltc. On the Journals of the

L ids I (land recorded as a "grofs and fcandalous
" libeller." My confcicnce however, in the earlicft

ftage of the bufinefs pronounced me not guilty:
it now confirms that verdiift. I therefore again,

before Cod and the world, protefl my innocence.

I (hall not on this occafian enter on the general

doctrine
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do&rine of libels, or enquire whether, in any

fenfc,—Truth may be faid to be a libel. Truth

lurely can nevtr be faid to be either "grofs or

M fcandalous." I mufh therefore conclude that the

language ufed in defcribing my offence, implies

what is underflood by the vulgar term libel, and

that the refolution of the Lords charges me with

being guilty of calumny, malignity, or falfehood.

In anfwer to fuch a charge, I beg leave to reply

—That however free I may at times have been

in the cenfure of men, conlidered as the authors

or fupporters of certain meafures, a freedom which

till the reign of the prefent adminiftration, was

ever deemed the birth-right of Britons, yet there

is no one living, I hope, who has been more

guarded in bringing unfubflantiated charges than

myfelf. Let any one, in either an exalted or an

inferior ftation of life, prove that I have libelled

him, and I deem it. my duty, as an honeft man, and

a chriitian, not only to apologize, but to do himall

the jultice in my power. If any thing indeed

could increafe that natural deteflation I have

ever felt againft libellers, it would be the mifchie-

vous effects produced by them in the focial circle,

and in the world at large. Where is the man,

much converfant with fociety, who has not felt

the tongue of the flandercr, "fharper than the

" ferpent's tooth"? Who has not witnefled the

dreadful conferences fo often refulting frotn the

C indulgence
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indulgence of paffions, unbridled, ferocious, and ma-

lignant ? Yea, are there not men who, when cafliftg

forth their firebrands, arrows, and death, wounding

the mind of fenfibility, tranfpiercing the heart of a

friend, can at the fame time, madman like, laugh-

ingly exclaim

—

slm I not in/port ?—Are there not

perfons to be found, who, inftead of checking fuch

licentioufnefs,can,on account of the talents or wit,

which fometimes characterife libellers of this de-

fcription,fmileat their intemperate fallies, and con-

nive at and apologize for their wanton or wicked

levity! Let fuch perfons,however, ferioufly reflecl,

that they have an important duty to difcharge, not

only to fociety, but to the libeller himfelf. Their

language to him, more efpecially if he makes a pub-

lic profefiion of chriftianity, or teaches it to

others, ought to be

—

If any man among you ftem to

be religious, and bridlttli not his tongue, that mans

religion is vain!—Thou therefore that teache.fi an-

other, teachefl thou not thyfe/f * P

To pafs on to libellers of other defcription,

—

Let any one take even a flight retrofpect of the

occurrences which have, during the laft ten years,

taken place in the political and religious world:

—

Let him glance at the herd of fpies and informers,

who have endeavoured to libel away, not only the

characters, but the lives of innocent men!—Let

James I. 2. Rem. II. gl.

him
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him look over a few of the daily effufions of thole

venal wretches, who have, with unblufhing im-

pudence, dared to libel every one, who, however

pure his motives, or peaceable his conduct, has

ventured to fland up for the rights of man,
—abufed, infulted, and trodden under foot!— Let

him read a few of the fermons preached by all

ranks and descriptions of the clergy, on Fail days,

and other public occafions, more efpecially at

thofe abominable profanations of things facred,

thofe mixtures of hcathenifm and popery—Con-

fecrations of colours!—Sermons in which the

preachers have, and too fuccefsfully, alas! raifed

and inflamed the very worfl paflions of the human
bread:—and, mark the awful effects !—The (laugh-

ter of millions, in a war in defence of which, not-

withftanding the wretched pleas of mere worldly

politicians, no man who underflands chriflianity,

dare utter a Syllable. "Where is the man of hu-

manity, where is the christian, who can forbear

weeping, with mingled fenfations of pity and hor-

ror, at beholding the fcenes which afflicted Europe

has lately witneffed—all the work of the grand

libellers of the human race*! To what can we
afcribe the prevailing infatuation which prevents

the public avowal of thefe fenfations?—When I

know the Sentiments of many on this fubject, a.td

compare them with their general timid, time-

* Note [3j

C Z fervingr
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{erving conduct, and with that refpecl they habi-

tually fhew to libellers whofe chara&ers I have

lightly glanced at, I cannot but fuppofe that fuch

conduct, fuch refpecl:, arifes from a fimilar prin-

ciple to that which actuates certain tribes of In-

dians, who are reported to worfliip the Devil for

fear he fhould torment them! While, however,

I cannot but lament over fuch a difgraceful, cow-

ardly difpofition, it is impofftble for me not to feel

increafing difguft, againll libellers of every dc-

fcription, private and public.

I mould have felt myfelf much obliged to Lord

Grenville, who moved the refolutions of the

houfe of Lords againft me, or to any of the noble

Lords who fupported them, had they condefcended,

to inform me,—what was the libellous part of the

paragraph alluded to? As they did not, and as I

am anxious that my character in this refpecl: fhould

fland clear with the public, as well as to avoid

giving fimilar offence, I have, to the belt of my
ability, endeavoured to re-confider thefubject. Al-

though I fhall not prefume even to controvert the

opinion of fo high a branch of the legiflature, yet

I hope to clear myfelf, at leaft, from the impu-

tation of guilt.

In the paragraph alluded to I aflcrted that the

Bifhop of Llandaff, who had long oppofed Mr.

Pitt, applied to him for further preferment.

For
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For this affertion I had the beft of all poflible

evidence—that of his Lordfhip's own hand wri-

ting. In a letter to Mr. Burdon late Fellow of

Emmanuel college, written in anfwer to fome

letters publicly addreffed to the biftiop* his

Lordfhip by way of apology for holding the va-

luable place of Regius Profejfor of Divinity in

this Univerfity, by Deputy
%
remarked that he had

applied to Mr. Pitt for fome further preferment

in the church ; adding that until he had further

preferment, juftice to his family would not al-

low him to refign the Regius Profeffor/hip.

\

I cannot here help however obferving, that I

never had the mod diftant fufpicion, (nor I believe

any one elfe) that it is a libel on the character of a

bifhop to fay he has applied for further prefer-

ment in the church. I dare on this occafion hum-

bly appeal to every one of their Right Reverend

Lordfhips. However holy and heavenly minded
%

* See three Letters, &c. addrefled to the Bifhop of Ll-ndafF.

t It may not be amifs, in juftice to his Lordfhip, to obferve, that

his only preferments, at the time of his application were,—The Bi-

shopric of Llandaff, the Archdeaconry of Ely, the Rect-

orship of Carstil, and the Regius Professorship of Divinity,,

with the Vicar age of Somersiiam annexed. His Lordfhip's pri-

vate property, although it had considerably encreafed by a lsrge for-

tune left him by his friend the late J. LuTHER, Efcj. M. P. for

EfTex, was certainly not equal to that of fome of his epifeopal

brethren.

mujh
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much my Lords, as your affections arc Jet on things

atove,hpwevcr tender your confciences,or ardently

longing' your fouls are for a translation to a bet-

ter world, I am perfaided you would not, fucli

is your condefcennon, have the lead fcruple in

foliciting for a tranflation to a more extended

fphere of ufefulnefs in this world—-a larger and

richer Bifhopric ! Your fouls, on the contrary,

would be filled with gratitude to the fcatefman

who would thus reward you, and your gratitude

would be (hewn forth no: only with your lips but

in your lives , by devoting your/elves to his Jervice,

and bv your ufefulnefs in Church and State all

the days oj your I ije,%

That the Bifliop cf LLANDAFFj about the time

or fhortly after his application to Mr. Pitt for

preferment, became what is commonly called

Etn alarmiji, and fupported the minifter whom
he had for fomctimc oppofed, and that his fen-

timents, as difplayed in his writings, were dif-

ferent to what they had formerly been, is a facl

too notorious to be difputedf, Befides, the mere

change of fentiment is not in itfelf criminal ; it

i . fometimes virtuous. Pointing out fuch a

change cannot therefore, merely in itfelf con-

sidered, be juftly deemed libellous. The infer-

c how.ever which \ drew from the above

; Note X] NoM [D]

indifputable
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indifputable fa els, and the terms which I fo un-

fortunately applied, were what it muft be con-

cluded, in the opinion of the h.mfe of Lord?,

conftitnted the libel: but here 1 muft; confefs,

that it is the firft time I ever knew that the

application of the word timc-J'erver or apoftate,

to any public mun who changed his fentiments,

was ever deemed libelling him: the public have

always been left to judge, from the evidence laid

before them of the propriety or impropriety of

the terms: the pref, is open to every man to

vindicate himfelf, and this has been, in fuch

cafes, deemed fufxicient. Has not Mr. Pitt, for

his defertion of thofe great and excellent prin-

ciples with which he entered on his popular

career, been called a time-feruer and apoflate,

thoufands of times, and will he not probablv

have tiie fame terms applied to his name vvhils

living, and to his memory after his deceale, till

time fliall be no more ;~—and yet he never appears

to have thought it neceflary for the vindication

of his honour, toprofecute any man for fo doing ;

but let me recoiled!—Mr. Pitt, although his

Majefty's prime minilter, is not a Lord temporal

or fpiritual—he is not a Right Reverend Father

in God—he is not a (uccejjor of the slpoftles. This

conflitutes the difference : Lords, and more espe-

cially Spiritual Lords, like Kings, "can do no
#
* wrong."! will therefore renew the engagement,

which
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which in corifequence of myjudgmcnt being enligh-

tened^ have in the Cambridge Intclligencer,already

entered into,and bow with allpoflible fubmiflion to

the opinion of the houfe of Lords. I hope all auth-

or?, printers and publifliers, will take warning by

my fate, and never ccafe to bear in mind,that to in-

sinuate that a peer, temporal orfpiritual, however
he may change his fentimeius, or whatever may
be the circumftances attending i'uch a change,

can be an slpoflatc or a Time-Jerver, or be influ-

enced by any undue motive, is a " grofs and fcan-

" dilous libel, and a high breach of the privileges

"of the houfe of peers;" the punifliment for

which is, without a trial by jury, arbitrary fine

and imprifonment.

Although I have fuffcred fevercly for an error

in judgment, no fufferings fliall hinder me from

making all pomble atonement to the Right Re-

verend prelate, for the injurious insinuation that

he could po(fibly be governed in any part of his

conduct, by any other than the purefl motive.

2*1 o : his Lordfhip has undoubtedly, throughout

the whole of his condu<ft, fincc he was exalted to

the epifcopal bench, atled on the fame confeien-

tious principles which have guided him from his

earlicft years. As a member of the Univcrlity of

cibridgc—as a miriifter of the church of Eng-

land-—as a Vicar— a Re&or—a Regius profeffor of

Divinity—a Biftiop— When taking college oath?,

or
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fcr giving his " unfeigned ajfent and confent before
*' God to all and every thing contained in the book
" of common prayer, and in the articles of the

" church ofEngland, as by law eftablifhed :"—whe-

ther refidingat his epifcopal palace in Wales, or at

hischarming country feat in Weflmoreland—whe-

ther as a legiflator fupporting or oppofing the mi-

nifler—in all fituations and circumRances—inflex-

ible integrity, difinterefled patriotifm, the moll

ardent love of God, and of Christ, a pure apos-

tolical regard for the fouls committed to his

charge: thefe have been the motives which have

guided Dr. Watson through life,—fuch is the

courfe he has uninterruptedly fteered J

If, however, after the fentence of the hov.fe of

Lords, I was convinced of my having committed

an error, yet confcious it was a mere error in

judgment, and equally confcious ofmy not being a

libeller^ I was determined, if poilible, to have that

fentence legally inveftigated.—The reafons which

determined me to take fuch a ftep, will be feen in

the following narrative, by which it will appear

I had the higheft legal authorities, in this refpeft,

for my j unification.

With regard to what is by far the moft impor-

tant part of this publication, the argument in the

court of King's Bench, and the poftfeript which

follows ; were I to indulge my own feelings, I

D {hculd
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mould indeed prove to demonstration^ that I po£

fefa a grateful heart: but any panegyric of mine,

after the impreflion which was made in a very

full court on the mod diflinguifhed ornaments of

the bar, of different political fentiments, would

not only be feeble, but almofl impertinent. Con-

iidering the times we live in, and the peculiar

circumftances of the cafe, I cannot however help

affirming, that the noble {land which has thus

been made for the moft important conllitutional

privilege of the fut>je£t—TRIAL BY JURY, will

render the name of CLIFFORD dear to every

true briton, to the Iateft poflerity.

I confidered the late proceedings as affecting

the deareft rights of my countrymen, and confe-

qnently of fuch importance, that I held myfelf

ready to make a farther appeal, to one of the

judges on the prorogation of the laft lemons, and

to have qucflioned the right of the houfe of

Lords, to imprifon for contempt or breach of pri-

vilege, beyond the period of their feffion ; but the

difficulty of meeting with any of the judges in

London, and fome other circumftances of little

confequence to the public,induced mc to follow the

advice of thofe I had confulted in the former part

of the bufinefs, and to decline the purfuit, for the

prefent, of all farther modes of relief *.— I fay, for

the
* In l\\c year 1799, Parker, the printer of the General Advej-tiltr,

was committed to Newgate, b/ orJcr of the houfe of LorJs, for a

breach
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the prefent, for I will not give up the hope, that

the time may arrive, when the houfe of Lords

will be induced, as the houfe of Commons have

done, ferioufly to review their own proceedings.

Petitioning for this purpofe, is one of the modes

recommended by a learned counfel, who has paid

much attention to the fubjeft*. I here pledge

myfelf to the public, never to lofe fight of this

great conftitutional queftion. More favourable

times, for fuch a purpoie may arrive : as the

houfe of Commons, a few years fince, expunged

their vote, refpe£ting the Middlefex elecl:ion,froni

their journals, considering it as inconfiflent with

the liberty of the fubjcft, fo the time will arrive,

I truft, when the late vote of the houfe of Lords,

fcntencing a commoner, without a trial by his

peers, to arbitrary fine and imprifonment, may
likewife, on a fimilar principle, be expunged from
their journals, and that my character may fland as

clear in the records of the houfe of Lords, as it

does in fociety.

breach of privilege. When parliament was prorogued, Parker

was brought by virtue of a writ of Habeas Corpus, before Judge

Buller, who immediately difcharged him. One of Parker's friends

who attended to give bail for his appearance at any fucure period,

but which was not required, lately informed me, that the Judge

gave it as his opinion, that the houfe of Lords had in no cafe au-

thority to commit, beyond the duration of their feflion.

* Mr. Hargrave. See Perry's Cafe, u/fupra,

D 2 Whatever
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Whatever may be my opinion of the late pro-

ceedings againft me, nothing will, I truft, render

me infenlible of the privileges civil and religious,

Which this nation fiill enjoys, and by which it is

diftinguifhed from the major part of the ci-

vilized world. After all the numerous encroach-,

ments made on our constitutional liberties, un-

der the prefent minifters ;— notwithstanding our

debt and our taxes have been, by thofe minifters

in a frantic conteft againft the liberties and

independence of France

—

doublep ! we have yet

various valuable rights remaining: we have yet

the beft conftitutional form of government which

has hitherto been reduced to practice : we have

it 111 a greater degree of happinefs political, civil,

and focial, left among us than among moft other

European ftates. The tenure by which we
hold thefe blefllngs, is indeed from the degene-

racy of our countrymen, extremely precari-

ous ; but as long as trial by jury is left us,

as long as minifters, (although tliey have by vir-

tue of the continual iufpenflon of the Habeas

Corpus a£t removed the grand bulwark of our

lights)—content themfelves with fingling out

but a few objects on whom to wreak their ven-

geance :—as long as the pcrfons of minifters are

not declared inviolable, nor their mcafures a

1 'ijeci too facrcd for examination or animadver-

sion, I (hall not ceafe, in the difcharge of my pub-

lie duty, to reprobate'thofe mcafures as they ap-

pear
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p&ar to me to deferve. I will not ceafc, in my
little circle, to warn my countrymen of that

frightful abyfs, to which their degeneracy, both

political and religious, is hurrying them, and

which degeneracy,will moft afluredly draw down,

unlefs prevented by repentance and reformati-

on, that divine vengeance, which has fooner

or later, overtaken all flates in a fimilar fituation.

With my confirmed opinion therefore, that the

prcfent minifters are the greatefl: fcourge that

Providence ever permitted to afflict a guilty

country,I am determined to perfevere in expofing

meafures, which tend to the ruin of every thing

dear to us as Men, as Britons and as Christians.

I can never behold the laws ofmyGoDandmy coun-

try infulted,and hisMfl/Vy?yj-repeated proclamations

againft vice and immorality trampled under foot,

by flatefmen, who with matchlefs effrontery, can

Fight duels on a Sunday, and on every other

day boafl that they are fighting for, good govern*

ment, law, facial order, and religion 1 1 ! —without

reprobating inch conduct as it deferves.*

I have already acknowledged my pecuniary

obligations to the public, but I find it impoffible

to clofe this preface, without indulging fome of

the fined fenfations of the human heart. I can

however but feebly exprefs the effufions of gra-

* Note ffi]

ti tilde
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titude which, when reflecting on the perfonal

attachment fhewn to me during my late imprifon-

ment, I fo warmly feel. This indeed is the more

gratefully to be acknowledged,when I further re-

flect,that part of the fyftem which has been purlued

for feveral years paft, and which indeeddiftinguifh-

es it for wickednefs from every preceding fyftem

however corrupt, is the endeavour to poifon the

fprings of friendfhip, to fubdue the beft feelings,

not only of relationship, but of chriftianity; and in

fhort, to feparate thofe united by the focial tics

which alone render life defirable.on account of dif-

ferenccs merc\y political. Although I may not have

tvhhlly ejeaped the effects of a fyftem fo completely

abominable, yet fo far from having reafon to com-

plain, I feel myfelf compelled to return my fin-

ccreft thahk.6 to thofe of my old friends, and to

thofe who for the firft time, I have lately had the

honour to call by that endearing appellation, for

their kind vifits, anxious enquiries, and repeated

proofs of regard. Such friends have, under God,

much contributed to the health, fpirits, and tran-

quillity, I have almoft uninterruptedly enjoyed.

They will, I truft, accept this acknowledgement,

however inadequately expreffed : may my earned

prayers to God for their happinefs, temporal

and eternal, be abundantly anfwercd.

To conclude,—I would endeavour with all the

powers and faculties of my foul, to adore and

praife
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praife that Almighty Being, who has never, even

in the hour of fevere trial, forfaken me. His gra-

cious prefence, the promifes contained in his inef-

timable gift to mankind, the gofpel, have indeed

proved to me the rich and never-failing fources of

Jlrong confolation. In this day of fcepticifm, and of

not only fpeculative, but what is infinitely worfe,

as it abounds among!! profeffing chriflians

—

prac-

tical infidelity and atheifm, I cannot but again

bear my teftimoiiy to the truth, to the value of

real, vital chriftianity. BlefFed be God, I can add

my teflimony to that of numbers, who have in all

ages, fuffered in the caufe of integrity, truth, and

virtue.The fruits of true religion are,in all fituati-

ons and circumftances, quietnefs and ajfurance. The
exceeding great and precious promifes of thegofpel,

the lively hopes of immortality, the pleafures of

a good confcience,'the divine prefence—thefe can

gild the bars of a prifon, and render the hours

fpent in folitude and confinement, fome of the

happieft ever fpent in this world, and the fore-

tafte of that joy iinfpeakcible, that fulnefs of glory

which awaits the righteous in another and a better

flate of exiflence. Confidering my late imprifon-

ment, with all its circumftances, my heart cannot

but expand with gratitude to that all-wife and all-

gracious providence, who in the concerns of in-

dividuals aswell as in the concerns of the univerfe,

brings order out of confufion
?
and good out of evil

;

whofe
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tvhofe counfel, in fpitc of all the machinations of

wicked men,/7/?//Jiaiid
9
nnd who will accomplifli all

his pieafure. Allured that the great eternal,

who rules kingdoms, empires, and not only this

world, but unnumbered worlds, is equally atten-

tive to the meaneft concerns of the meaneft indi-

viduals if that individual were the fole object, of

his care, I would repofc on his wifdom, power,

and goodnefs with unbounded confidence, fubmit

to his direction with the utmoll cheerfulnefs,and,

with the firm perfuafion that not the leafl ex-'

ertion for the welfare of mankind, will go unre-

warded—perfevere in the path of duty,as the only

path ot safety, and of hatpiness.



NOTES to PREFACE.

Page o. Note [A.] J[_ HERE is not one of my readers, who
is acquainted with the writings of the Rev. Robert Hall,
but will at once perceive, that I have alluded to that gentle-

man in the page now referred to. That the outline there

prefented of his portrait, though feeble, is tolerably correct,

will fully appear by what follows.

The firft pamphlet by which Mr. Hall diftinguifhed himfelf

as a friend to the civil and religious rights of mankind, is en-

titled— Chrijtianity confiflent wit/} a love offreedom, being an

anfwer to a fermon lately pubifhed by the Kev. John Clayton,

(179T.J In Mr. Hall's introductory remarks, Mr. Clayton's

fermon is thus charadteriied.

(i There are not wanting amongft us perfons, who are ready

npon all occafions, to oppole thole principles, on which the

very exiftence of our difient is founded. Every party will

have its apoftates of this kind : it is our confolation however,

that their numbers are comparatively lmall, and that they are

generally confidered as our reproach.

—

The fermon he has ob-

truded on the public, is filled with paradoxes offo fingular a

complexion, and fo feebly fupported, that I find it difficult to

lay hold ot any thing in the form of argument, with I'ufficienC

lleadinefs for the purpofe of diicufhon."

The extracts which follow, will /hew us what were Mr.
Hall's fentiments at the above-mentioned period.

"_ The blefhngs which we eftimate highly, we are naturally

K eager
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eager to perpetuate, and whoever is acquainted with the value!

of religious freedom, will not be content to fufpend it on the

clemency of a prince, the indulgence of miniflers, or the liber-

ality of bifhops, if ever such a thing existed; he will never

think it fecure, till it has a conflitutional bafis ; nor even then,

till by the general lpread of its principles, every individual

becomes its guarantee, and every arm ready to be lilted up in

its defence. Forms of policy may change, or they may furvive

the fpirit that produced them ; but when thefeeds of knowledge.'-

have been once fown, and have taken root in the human ?nind,

they will advance with a Jteady growth, and even flourijh irt

thofe alarmingfcenes of anarchy and confu/ion, in which the

fettled order and regular machinery of government^ are

wrecked and difappear.
7 '

"In vindicating the revolution in France, two diftinct me-

thods may be purlued with equal propriety and fuccefs. It

may be defended upon its principles againfl the friends of

arbitrary power, by difplaying the value offreedom, the equal

rights rf mankind, the foll'y and injustice of those regal

OR aristocratic pretensions, by which those rights were
invaded; accordingly, in this light it has been juffifed with

the utr.:c(tfuccefs. Or it may be defended upon its expedients,

by exhibiting the elements of government which it has com-

pared, the laws it has enacted, and the tendency of both, to

extend and perpetuate that liberty which is its ultimate ob-

jea."

"There is another reafon, however, diftinct from any I

have yet mentioned, flowing from the nature of an eflallifiei

religion, why diflenting miniflers, above all men, fliould be

well (killed in the principles of freedom. Wherever, as id

Kngland, religion is cftablifhed by law with fplendid emolu-

ments and dignities, annexed to its profeflion, the clergy, who
are candidates for thele diilinctions, will ever be prone to

exalt the prerogative, not only in order to llrcngthen the arm

ou which they lean, but that they may the more fuccelsfully

ingratiate
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ingratiate themlelves in the favour of the Prince, by flattering

thole ambitious views and pallions which are too readily en-

tertained by perl'ons pofTeiTed of fupreme power. The boafied

alliance between church and st kTz,on whichfo many encomiums

have been lavifhed,feems to have been little more than a com-

pacl between the priest and the magistrate, to betray the

liberties of mankind, both civil and religious. To this the

clergy on their part at leajt have continuedfleadyifhunning en-

quiry ,fearful ofchange, blind to the corruptions ofgovernment,

fkilful to ' difcern the Jigns of the times, and eager to improve

every opportunity, and to employ all their art and eloquence to

extend the prerogative, and fmooth the approaches of arbi-

trary power. Individuals are illuftrious exceptions to this

cenfure ; it however applies to the body, to none more than to

thoje whofe exalted rank and extenjlve influence determine its

complexion and fpirit. In this Jit nation, the leaders of that

church, in their fatal attempt to recommend and embellifh a

flaviflj fyflem of principles, will, I trufl, be ever carefully

watched and oppofed by thofe who hold a Jimilarftation amongfl

the dijfenters ; that, at all events, there may remain one afy*

lum to which infultedfreedom may retire unmolested**

" On this principle, [theincreafe ofhappinefs to mankind] the

difl'enters proceed, when they call for a repeal of the teft aft,

when they lament the unequal reprefentation of parliament,

when they wilh to fee a period to minifterial corruption, and

to the encroachments of an hierarchy equally servile and

oppressive".

" Ifwe look into Turkey, we fliall find the leafi of that impa-

tience under rejlraints, Mr. Clayton laments, of any place in

the worldy though Paul and his epiflles are not much ftudied

there."

" Hume and Bolingbroke, who were atheifls, leaned towards

arbitrary power. Owen, Howe, Milton, Baxter, lome of the

molt devout and venerable characters that ever appeared,

E 2. were
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were warmly attached to liberty, and held fentiments on the

fubjeit of government as free and unfettered as Dr. Prieftley.

Thus every pretence for confounding the attachment to free,

dom with the fentiments of a religious party, is rnoft abun-

dantly confuted both from realon and from fact. The zeal

Unitarians have difplayed in defence of civil and religious

liberty, is the lpirit natural to a minority, who are well aware

they are viewed by the ecclefiaftical powers with an unparaU

hied malignity and rancour! Let the diflenters at large re-

member they too are a minority, a great minority, and that

they muft look for their fecurity from the lame quarter, not

from the compliments of bifiiops, or prefents from maids of

honour*."

u To abandon principles,which the belt and moft enlightened

men have in all ages held facred, which the diffenters in par-

ticular have rendered themlelves illuftrious by defending,

which have been fealed and confecrated by the blood of our

anceftors, for no other reafon than that the Unitarians cl ance

to mainta n them, would be a wsaknefs of which a child jnight

he a/bamed"

*' Whether thefe apprehenfions were really entertained by
the clergy who gave the fignal for the commencement of hof-

tilities on a late occalion, [propofed repeal of the Teft ac~t] or

whether they were only impelled by that illiberal tincluro,

and fixed antipathy to all who differ from them, which hath

ever marked their character, may be doubted."

Towards the conclufion of the pamphlet, Mr. Hall's mind

" Some of my readers perhaps need to be informed that I here allude

10 Mr. Mariin, who, ft thoft Mr. Clayton is now ftrfoiming,

ten confidcrablj car..//,-,/ ! ;,^, -v ;l0 iiave tondefiended to route and to

"i. I ihink wo do not read thai Judas had any acquaintance with

he hi^h pricfts till he came to tranfact bufincfs with tlie:ii."

appeari
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appears to expand with his fubject, and it is difficult to fay whe-

ther his fentiments are molt noble, (01 flfic omnia! ) or his man-

ner of exprefiing them the molt fublime and beautiful.—The
reader will be the more thankful for the extract, as the ori-

ginal is Icarce, and I have not heard that the author intends

publifhing another edition.

" Had Mr. Clayton known to apply the remark with which

his addrefs commences, on the utility of accommodating in-

ftruction to the exigence of times, he would have been aware,

that this is not a leafon for drawing off the eyes of mankind

irom political objects. Europe never prefented luch a l'pec-

tacle before, and it is worthy of being contemplated, with the

profoundelt attention, by all its inhabitants. The empire of

darknefs and of defpotifin, has beenfmitten with a [iroke -which

has founded through the univerfe. When we fee whole king-

doms, after repofing for centuries on the lap of their rulers,

partfrom theirflum'er, the dignity of man rising up from

DEPRESSION, AND TYRANTS TREMBLING ON THEIR THRONES, who

can remain entirely indifferent, or fail to turn his eye towards

a theatre fo augufl and extraordinary. Thefe are a kind of

throes and ftruggles of nature, to which it would be a fullen-

nefs to refule our fympathy. Old foundations are breaking

up ; new edifices are rearing, Inflitutions which have been

long held in veneration, as the mofl fublime refinements of hu-

man wifdom and policy , which age hath cemented and confirm-

ed, which power hathfupported, which eloquence hath confpired

to embellifh and opulence to enrich, are falling fa/i into decay.

New profpects are opening on every fide, of fuch amazing

variety and extent, as to ftretch farther than the eye of the

molt enlightened obferver can reach."

u Some beneficial effects appear to have taken place already,

fufficient to nourilh our moft fanguine hope of benefits much
more extenlive. The miichief and folly ol wars begin to be
nnderftood, and that mild and liberal fyftem of policy adopted,

which has ever indeed been the object of prayer to the humane
i and
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and \.\\t&evon\.,but has hitherto remained utterly unknown in

the cabinets or princes. As the mind naturally yields to the

impreflion of objects which it contemplates often, we need not

wonder, if, amidft events lo extraordinary, the human charac-

ter itfelf mould appear to be altering and improving apace.

That fond attachment to ancient infiitutions, and blindfubmif-

Jion to opinions already received, which has ever checked the

growth of improvement, and drawn on the greatef} benfaclors

of mankind danger, orneglecl, is giving way to afpirit of bold

and fearless investigation. Manfeems to be becoming more

creel and independant. He leans more on himfclf, lefs on his

fellow-creatures. He begins to feel a confcioulnefs in a

higher degree of perfonal dignity, and is lefs enamoured of

artificial diftinctions. There is f'ome hope of our beholding

that limplicity and energy of character which marks his na-

tural pate, blended with the humanity, the elegance and im-

provement of polifhed fociety."

"The devout mind will behold in thefe momentous changes,

the finger of God, and difcerning in them the dawn of that

glorious period, in which wars will ceafe, and antichristian

tyranny flail fall, will adore that unerring wifdom, whofe

fecret operation never fails to conduct all human affairs to

their proper iftue, and impels the great adtors on that troubled

theatre, to fulfil, when they leaft intend it, the counfels of

heaven, and the predictions of its prophets."

The next performance of Mr. Hall's, and well deferving no-

tice, is entitled

—

An Apolo
' y for the Vreedom of' tiie prefs, and

for general liberty, to which are prefixed, Remarks on Bifhop

i/orfley's fcrmon, preached on the 30th of January lafl, (1793).

" We owe the Bifhop an acknowlegement for the franknefs

with which he avows his decided pieference of the clergy of

France t< r 3 in England ;—a fentiment we have often

fufpecled, but have feldom had the iatisfaction of leeing openly

proftO'ed before. 'None/ he aflert*, ' at this icalon, are

more
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* more entitled to our offices of love, than thofe with whom the

* difference is wide in points of doctrine, difcipline and external

* rites; thofe venerable exiles the prelates and clergy of the

* fallen church of France.' Far be it from me to intercept

the compafiion of the humane from the unhappy of any nation,

tongue, or people; but the extreme tendernefs he profejjes

for the fallen church of France, is well contrajled by his

malignity towards dijfenters. BiJ7;cp Horjley is a man of

fenfe j and though doctrine, discipline, and external
rites, comprehend the whole of Christianity, his tender,

fympathetic heart isfuperior to prejudice, and never fails to

recognize in a perfecutor a friend and a brother.—Admirable
CONSISTENCE IN A PROTESTANT BISHOP, TO LAMENT OVER THE

FALL OF THAT ANTICHRIST WHOSE OVERTHROW IS REPRE-

SENTED BY UNERRING INSPIRATION, AS AN EVENT THE MOST
SPLENDID AND HAPPY ! It is a flirewd preemption

again!! the utility of religious eflablifhments, that they too

often become leats of intolerance, infligators to perfecution,

nurferies of Bonnersand of Horfleys."

"When we reflect on the qualities which diflinguifh this

prelate, that venom that hides, and that meannefs that creeps,

the malice that attends him to the lancluary, and pollutes the

altar, we feel a fimilar perplexity with that which fprings

from the origin of evil. But if we recollect on the other

hand, that iuffruction may be conveyed by negatives, and

that the union in one character of nearly all the difpofitions

human nature, ought not to pojfefs, may be a ufeful warning,

at leaf!, we fhall cecfe to wonder at the exiftence and eleva-

tion of Dr. Horfley. Characters of his {lamp, like a plague

or a temped, may have their ufes in the general fyflem, if

they recur not too often. It is time to turn from this difguff*

ing picture of lanctimonious hypocrify and prieftly infolence."

"However fome may affect to dread controverfy, it can never

be of ultimate difadvantage to the interefls of truth, or the

happinefs of mankind. Where it is indulged in its full extent

,

a multitude
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£ multitude of ridiculous opinions will, no doubt, be obtruded

upon the public ; but any ill influence they may produce

cannot continue long, as they are fure to be oppofed with at

leaft equal ability, and that fuperior advantage which is ever

attendant on truth. The colours with which wit or eloquence

may have adorned a falie fyftem will gradually die away,

fophiftry be detected, and every thing eftimated at length

according to its true value. Publications belides, like every

thing elfe that is human, are of a mixed nature, where truth

is often blended with falfehood, and important hints fuggefted

in the midft of much impei tinent or pernicious matter; nor

is there any v/ay of leparating the precious from the vile but

tolerating the whole. Where the right of unlimited enquiry

is exerted, the human faculties will be upon the advance;

where it is relinquifhed, they will be of necellity at a ftand,

and will probably decline. Jfive have recourfe to experience,

that kind of enlarged experience in -particular which history

fv.rnijhes, ive /hall not be apt to entertain any violent alarm

at the greatest liberty of difcujfion : we fhall there fee that to

this we are indebted lor thofe improvements in arts and

fciences, which have meliorated in lo great a degree the

condition of mankind. The middle ages, as they are called,

the darkeft period of which we have any particular accounts,

were remarkable for two things ; the extreme ignorance that

prevailed, and an exceffive veneration for received opinions ;

circumstances which, having been alivays united, operate on

each other, it is plain, as caufe and ejfecl."

"Happy had it been, had civil eflablifhments of religion been

ufelefs only, inflead of being productive of the greatell evils.

But when chriltianity is elfablifhed by law, it is requifite to

give the preference to fome particular fyftem; and as the

magiltrate is no better judge of religion than others, the chan-

ces are as great of his lending his lanclion to the falle as to the

true. Splendor and emolument mult likewife be in iome de-

gree attached to the national church ; which are a ftrong

inducement to its miniflers to defend it, be it ever fo remote

from
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from the truth. Thus error becomes permanent, and that fet

of opinions which happens to prevail when the eftabliihment is

formed, continues in ipite of fuperior light and improvement)

to be handed down without alteration from age to age. Hence
the difagree'ment between the public creed of the church and

the private fentiments of its minifters ; an evil growing out of

the very nature of an hierarchy, and not likely to be remedied

before it brings the clerical character into the utmoil contempt.

Hence the rapid spread or infidelity in various parts of

Europe ; a natural and never failing consequence of the
corrupt alliance between Church and State. Where-
ever we turn our eyes, we /hall perceive the deprejfion of reli-

gion is in proportion to the elevation of the hierarchy. In

France, -where the establi/hment had attained the utmostfplen-

dour, piety had utterly decayed ; in England, where the hie-

rarchy is lei's fplendid, more remains of the latter; and in

Scotland, whofe national church is one of the pooreft in the

world, a greater fenfe of religion appears among the inhabi-

tants, than in either of the former. It muft likewife be plain to

every obferver, that piety fiourifhes much more among dif-

lenters, than among the members of any eftabliihment what-

ever. This progrefs of things is fo natural, that nothing

SEEMS WANTING IN ANY COUNTRY, TO RENDER THE THINKING

PART OF THE PEOPLE INFIDELS, BUT A SPLENDID ESTABLISH-

MENT. It will always ultimately debafe the clerical charac-

ter, and perpetuate both in difcipline and doclrine, every

error and abufe. Turn a chriflian fociety into an ejtablifhed

church, and it is no longer a voluntary affembly for the wor-

flrip of God; it is a powerful corporation, full offuchfenti-

ments and pa/Jions, as ufually di/iingui/7} thofe bodies ; a dread

of innovation, an attachment to abufes, a propenflty to tyranny

and opprefjion. Hence the convulfions that accompany reli-

gious reform, where the truth of the opinions in quefiion is

little regarded, amidft the alarm that is felt for thefplendory

opulence and power, which they are the means offupporting.

To this alliance of chriflianity with civil power, it is owing

that ecclefiajlical hijtory prefents a chaos of crimes; and

F that
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that the progrefs of religious opinions, which left to itfelf

had been calm and filent, may be traced in blood. Among
the evils attending the alliance of church and ftate, it is not

the lead that it begets a notion of their interefts having fome

kind of infeparable though myfterious connexion ; and that

they who are diflatisfied with the one, mult be enemies to the

other. Our very language is tinctured with this delufion, in

which Church and King are blended together with an arro-

gance that Teems copied from Cardinal Woolfey's Ego et rex

meus, I and my king ; as if the eftablifhment were of more

conlequence than the fovereign, who represents the collective

niajelty of the ftate. Let the interference of civil power be

withdrawn, and the animofity of fefts will fubfide for want of

materials to inflame it, nor will any man f ufpecl his neighbour

for being of a different religion more than for being of a dif-

ferent complexion from himfelf. The practice of toleration

it is true has much abated the violence of thofe convulfions

which, for more than a century from the beginning of the

reformation, fhook Europe to its bafe; hut the fource and

Spring of intolerance is hy no means exhaujted. THE STEAM
FROMTHAT1NFERNALPITWILLISSUETHROUGH
THE CREVICES, UNTIL THEY ARE FILLED UP
WITH THE RUINS OF ALL HUMAN ESTABLISH-
MENTS.

" Tofelect and endow a particular order of clergy to teach

the duties of lubmiifion is ufelefs as a mean to feciire the

peace of fociety, though well fitted to produce a Jlavifh fub~

jeclion. Minifters of that defcription, confidering themfelves

as allies of the itate, yet having no civil department, will be

difpofed on all occafions to ftrike in with the current of the

court; nor are they likely to confine the obligation to obedi-

ence within any juft or reafonable bounds. They will infen-

Jihly become an army or SPIRITUAL JANIZARIES ! De-
spending as they every where muff, upon the fovereign, his

prerogative can never be exalted too high for their emolu-

ment, nor can any better innruments be contrived for the

accomplifhinent of arbitrary deligns. Their compaft and

united;
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united form, compofing a chain of various links which hangs

Julpended from the throne, admirably fits them for conveying

that impreflion that may footh, inflame, or millead the people.

Thefe are the evils which in my opinion attach to civil eltab-

lifhments of chriflianity. They are indeed often mitigated

by the virtue of their members, and among the Englilh clergy

in particular, as fplendid examples of virtue and talents might

be produced as any which the annals of human nature can

afford ; but in all our reafonings concerning men, we muft lay

it down as a maxim, that greater part are moulded by circum-

flances. If we wifh to fee the truefpirit of an hierarchy, we
have only to attend to the conduct of what is ufually termed

the high church party.

" On abules in the church, it is to little purpofe to expatiate,

as they are too numerous to be detailed and too inveterate to

be corrected. Unlefs it be a maxim that honefty will endanger

her exiltence, her creeds ought in all reafon to correfpond

with the lentiments of her members. The world, it is to be

feared, will be little edified by the example of a churchy

which in compelling its minifters to fubjeribe opinions that

few of them believe, is a discipline of fraud.

" The prefent crifis, in my apprehenfion, is the fullefl of

terror and of danger, we have ever experienced. In the ex-

tenfion of excile laws, in the erection of barracks, in the deter-

mined adherence to abufes, difplayed by parliament, in the

desertion of pretended patriots, the fpread of arbitrary

principles, the tamefubduedfpirit of the nation, we behold the

feeds of political ruin quickening into life. The fecurities of

liberty, as was long fince remarked by Dr. Price, have given

way ; and what remains is little more than an indulgence

which cannot continue long when it ceales to be cheriihed

in the affections of the people. The little of publick virtue

that (tillfubfijts, is no match for difciplined armies of corrup-

tion. The people are perifhing for lack of knowledge. Dif-

quieted by imaginary alarms, inlenfible to real danger that

F 3 . awaits
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awaits them, they are taught to court that fervitude, which

will be a fource of mifery to themielves, and to poiterity.

Deplorable as the profpect is, a precarious hope may be

founded, perhaps, on the magnitude of abufes. There is, it

has often been remarked, an ultimate point both of elevation,

and depreflion in the affairs of kingdoms to which when they

arrive they begin to turn of their own accord, and to fall back

into their ancient channels. We are certainly entitled to all the

comfort that confideration is capable of affording. Taxation

can hardly be more oppreffwe, reprefentarion more venal and

inadequate, the influence of the people more extinguifhed, or

falfehood and deception more triumphant than they are at

prefent !

11 If the re-eflablifhment of tie ancient government ofFrance

be any part of the obj eel ; [of the war] if it be a ivar with free-

dom, a confederacy of Kings again/l the rights of man ; it will

be the lafl humiliation and difgrace that can be infiicled on Great

Britain; and were there any truth in tales of incantation, to

behold us engaged in fuch a caul'e, were enough to difhirb the

repole of our anceftors, and move the alhes of the dead !

" The French revolution we cannot but remember was

from the firft an object of jealoufy to minifters. There needed

not the late unhappy excefles, the maflacres of September and

the execution of Louis, to excite or difplay their hoftility.

It appeared in the infult and derilion of their retainers from

the highelt to the lowed. If they meant fairly to the interefts

of general liberty, why that uneafmefs at the fall of dcfpoiil'm

in a neighbouring country ? IVhy render parliament a theatre

cf a' ufe on a revolution whofe commencement was diflwguifhed

by unexampled m'ldnejs and tranquillity ? But this part of

their conduct was likewife confident. Intent on the deduc-
tion of liberty in one country, they were difconcerted at

feeing it revive in another. Before they ventured to extin-

guifh the flying taper, they waited for the furrounding fcene

to be (hut up in darkneis. I am perfectly aware that to f'peak

in
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in terms of decency and refpecl of the French revolution, is

to incur in the prevailing difpofition of the times the laft of

infamies. If we dare to rejoice at the emancipation of a great

people from thraldom, it muft be at the peril of the fouleft

imputations that imagination can invent, or malignity apply.

In contempt however of thefe calumnies, I am free to confefs,

the French revolution has always appeared to me, and ooes

STILL APPEAR,THE MOST SPLENDID EVENTr ECORDED IN

the annals of History. The friends of liberty contemplate the

crimes and dilbrders with which it has been ftained, with the

deepeft regret; but they Hill hope they will in the relult be

more than compenfated by the grandeur of its principles
}
and

the beneficence of its effects."

In Auguft, 1795, Mr. Hall published

—

A Letter to the Rev.

Charles Simeon, A. M. Fellow of King's college, in vindication

of the diflenters in general, and the baptifts in particular, from

certain calumnies caftonthem in aiermon preached at Trinity

church. Mr. Hall adminiftered fuch a portion of wholefome

difcipline on the high church prieft, as to make him behave

better in future, although he never had the courage to defend,

nor the honefty to retract his calumnies. In that letter Mr.
Hall charges (not Sceptics, Atheists, and Infidels, but) our

prefent adminiftration with having " filled England with dif-

" card, and Europe with blood :" he terms it " the molt prof-

" ligate adminiftration that ever plagued any country!'' One
of his moil pointed rebukes to Mr. Simeon, on account of his

favourable opinion of the church of France, is particularly

ferving our attention :

—

" The exiled clergy of France you acknowledged to be your

chriftian brethren ; and to foften the harfh features of popery,

you compared the difference of f'entiment between its adher-

ents and yourfelf, to that which fubfifted between the gentile

churches and the jewifh church at Jerufalem. On the fame

occalion you aflured us with infinite exultation, and with a

degree of forefight, which fhews that it we zxzfalfe prophets,

you
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you are not a ttue one, you anticipated the fpeedy return of

the emigrant clergy. In admirable consistence with your

CHARACTER AS A PROTESTANT MINISTER, yOU dvJelt With rap-

ture on the profpecl of feeing the walls of mystic babylon

rebuilt, and the ancient apoftolic church of Rome rcftored -with

frefifplendor."

SUCH were Mr. Hall's fentiments, not only at the dates

referred to, but I will venture to affirm, without lear of con-

tradiction, till nearly within thefe twelve months. WJiat they

are now, or at leall what they were I aft January, too plainly

appears by his late lermon, entitled

—

Modern Infidelity con-

fidered with refpefl to its influence on fcciety. As this dif-

courfe is now, I prelume, in the hands of molt of his former

readers, as well as in the hands of many others, (it being fo

warmly recommended by ovlv great men, both in church and

state,) my extracts fhall be very brief.

The preface to the fermon is as extraordinary as the fermon

itfelf, and prepares the reader for the revolution which has fo

recently taken place in Mr. Hall's principles, or rather mind ;

for it is difficult,when comparing his writings, to fay what are

his principles.

" In fuch a crifis, [as the prefent] is it not belt for chriftians

of all denominations, that they may better concentrate

their forces againft the common adverfary, to lulpend for the

prefent their internal difputes, imitating the policy of wife

ftates, who have never failed to confider the invafion of an

enemy as the fignal for terminating the contefts of party ?

Internal peace is the belt fruit we can reap from external dan-

ger, The momentous conteft at ifi'ue betwixt the chriftian

church and Infidels, may instruct us how trivial for the

molt part, are the controverfies of its members with each

ether, and that the different ceremonies, opinions and

PRACTIC1 S, UY WHICH THEY ARE DISTINGUISHED, CORRESPOND

TO THE VARIETY Or IEATURE AND COMPLEXION, DISCERNIBLE

IN TBE OFFSPRING OF THE JAMB PARENT, AM»NG WHOM THERE

SUBSISTS
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Subsists the greatest family likeness. May it pleafe

God fa to difpofe the minds of chriflians of every visible

church and community, [in which deicription Mr. Hall in-

cludes the popish church, as plainly appears not only by this

paflage but feveral others,*] that ' Ephraim no longer vexing

* Judah,'nor Judah Ephraim,' the only rivalry telt in future

may be, who lhall mofl advance the interefts of our common
chriftianity, and the only provocation luftained, that of pro-

voking each other to love and good works."

Let us now proceed to the Sermon.

<c When the church was delivered from the perfecuting

power of Rome, (he only experienced a change of trials. The
oppreflion of external violence was followed by the more

dangerous and infidious attacks of internal enemies. The
freedom of enquiry claimed and aflerted at the reformation,

degenerated, in the hands of men who profefled the principles

without poflefl'ing the fpirit of the reformers.w/o a fondnefs for

fpeculative refinements,and consequently into afource ofdifpute,

faction, and heresy.—\_^uery. Does Mr. Hall mean to ap-

ply thefe fafhionable cant phrafes to the good old puritans,

formerly the objects of his admiration? I do not recollect

any other perfons at the period alluded to, to whom they are

applied by high church, or indeed any other writers.]

" The fame reliefs and eager vanity which difturbs a family,

when it is permitted in a great national crilis to mingle with

political affairs, diffracts a kingdom ; infufing into thofe en-

trufled with the enaction of laws afpirit of rafh innovation and

daring empirici/rn
9
a difdain of the establijhed ufages of man-

kind, ajoolijh defire to dazzle the -world with new and untried

fystems of policy, in which the precedents of antiquity and the

experience of ages are only con/lilted to be trodden under foot ;

and into the executive department of government, a tierce

contention for pre-eminence, an inceflant ftruggle to fupplant

and deftroy, with a propenfity to calumny and fufpicion, pro-

scription and maflacre."

* Sermon. P. 42, and Note P. 82. 2d. Ed. .

An
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"•An attempt has been recently made to eftablifh a fimilar

fyftem [Atheiim] in France, the confequences of which are

too well known, to render it requifite for me to fhock your

feelings by a recital. The only doubt that can arife is, whe-

ther the barbarities which have fhined the revolution in that

unhappy country are juftly chargeable on the prevalence of

Atheilm. Let thofe, who doubt of this, recollect that the

men, whn, by their activity and talents, prepared the minds of

the people for that great change, voltaire, d'alembert,

diuerot, rousseau, and others, were avowed enemies of Re-

velation ; that, in all their writings, the diffuflon offcepticifm

and of revolutionary principles -went hand in hand ; that the

jury of the moft fanguinary parties -was efpecially pointed

ugalnft the CHRISTIAN PRIESTHOOD and religious

institutions, without tnce pretending, like other perfecutors
y

to execute the vengeance of God, (whofe name they never men-

tioned) upon his enemies ; that their atrocities -were commii-

ed with a wanton levity and brutal merriment ; that the reign

of atheism was avowedly and exprefsly the reign of terror ;

THAT IN THE FULL MADNESS OF THEIR CAREER, IN THE HIGHEST

CLIMAX OF THEIR HORRORS, THEY SHUT UP THE TEMPLES OF
GOD, ABOLISHED HIS WORSHIP, and proclaimed death

to be an eternal llecp; as if, by pointing to the lilence of the

fepnlchre, and the lleep of the dead, thefe ferocious barbarians

meant to apologife for leaving neither deep, quiet, nor repofe

to the living.—As the heathens fabled that Minerva iflued

full armed from die head of Jupiter ; fo no fooner were the

fpecuhtions of Athcifticnl philofophy matured, than they gave

birth to a ferocity which converted the mo/f pol'Ped ptople in

Europe" into a horde of assassins; the feat of voluptuous rc~

fincment) fpleafure and of arts, into a theatre of blood."

" In one country, and that the centre of chriflendom, Reve-

lation underwent a total ecliple, while Atheifin performing on

3 darkened theatre itsdrangc and fearful tragedy, confounded

the firil elements oi fociety, blended every age, rank and fex,

in indifcriminate proscription and mailacre, and convullcd all

Europe
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Europe to its centre ; that the imperiihable memorial. of thefe

events might teach the lair generations of mankind, to confider

Religion as the pillar of lociety, the fafegnard of nations, the

parent of locial order, which alone has power to curb the fury

of the paflions and fecure to every one his rights ; to the labo-

rious the reward of their induftry, to the rich the enjoyment of

their wealth, to nobles the preservation of their honours.

AND TO PRINCES THE STABILITY OF THEIR THRONES."

»-XJ*3*-->

MOST of the readers of Mr. Hall's late fermon, will pro-

bably recolleft many palTages of a fimilar nature and tendency

to thofe 1 have quoted, and to fome of which I fhall, in the

following remarks, have occalion to allude. But the above are

fufficient lo eftablilh the melancholy fact:—That a total revo-

lution has taken place in the mind of Mr. Hall, on fubjects of

the laft importance, to the welfare of mankind. Thofe there-

fore, who entered into the fpirit of his former fentiments, mult

deeply lament the change that has taken place.

A change of fentiment however, even on fubjects of im-

portance, may, as I have already hiuted, be laudable; and

candour naturally feeks for an apology on the prefent occa-

fion. The calamities which, from various caufes, have at-

tended the French revolution, and the difappointment of thofe

who hoped for a peaceable eftablifhment of a free conftitution in

France,followed by a reform ofabufes in this country,may well

render men cautious, in promoting revolutions merely for the

fake of altering forms of government: but no apology, of this

kind,can poflibly ferve Mr. Hall. In one of his former publica-

tions he juhly remarked—"When we look at the diffraction and

" mifery of a neighbouring country, we behold a fcene that is

" enough to make the moft hardy Kepublican tremble at the

" icea of a revolution.'' But this "diffraction and mifery,"

and the flagrant abule of important principles, were not by

him confidered as forming any argument againft thofe princi-

ples : on the contrary, he, at the very time, honourably dif-

G tinguilhed
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tinguifhed himfelf as their champion, and pronounced tht

French revolution even in the midft of "diffraction and mi-
41 fery, the moft fplendid event recorded in the annals of

" hiftory." He now confiders that revolution, although its

•' commencement was diitinguifhed by unexampled mildnels,"

as the fole work of Sceptics, Infidels, and Atheids 1 he con-

demns, even its original principles altogether, declaring, that

" fcepticifm and revolutionary principles went hand in handl"

Some allowance, (and if in the prefent initance it be faid

much allowance, 1 fhall not contend the point) islikewife to

be made for men, who like Mr. Hall and myfelf, are apt, on

iubjeds which they conceive to be of peculiar importance, ta

exprefs themfelves warmly. Too great advantage ought not

to be taken of an expreflion uttered in a parlour converfation,

-written in the hurry of bufinels, or delivered in an extempore

difcourfe, even in the pulpit: but in the prelent inftance, the

cafe is very different. The fermon alluded to was not only

preached twice, once at Briltol, and again at Cambridge, but

it was afterwards written ; the firlt edition was difpofed of, it

was reviled and corrected, a lecond and larger edition was

publifhed, and all the lentiments were confirmed. Every
apology of this kind, fails therefore, equally with the former.

After all the eloquent declamation, which Mr. Hall has em-

ployed againft Icepticilm, I cannot help remarking, that his

fermon appears more calculated to promote the caufe offcepti-

cifi):, than any of the writings of its defenders. What mutt wc
think when we behold a man, the fon of a proteffant diffenting

minifter,(who, for purity of principles, holinefsof life, and (im-

phcity ofheart,might vie with the primitive chriftians)educated

for theminiftry atone of our moll refpeclabledifientingfemina-

rics, under the tuition of that firm friend to the civil and reli-

g
; ous rights of men the late Dr. Evans, with the farther

advantage of finifhing his ifudies at one of our Scotch Univer-

ftries, returning to his former feminary, with academical ho-

nours, and admitted to the office of afliflant tutor, afterwards

fucceeding
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fucceeding a raoft diffinguiihed champion of freedom and non-

conformity (the late Mr. Robinfon of Cambridge) where,

in the exercife ot his minillry, he obtained that popularity fo

juftly due to his principles, talents, and eloquence,—appearing

repeatedly in print as the manly, the firm, the Urenuous de-

fender of the French revolution, and oppofer of corrupt e(ta»

blifliments in the church, and of abufes in the Hate !—When we
lee fuch a man fuddenly changing his principles, preaching and

writing with the fame ardour againfl his former fentiments,and

that without formally recanting what he had before written,or

producing the leaft evidence to prove his former ientiments err

roneous:— If, when beholding fuch a phenomenon,we have not

fome lolid, fettled principles deeply rooted in our fouls, there

may be great danger of our becoming the difciples of Pyrrho
%

relinquilhing the fearch of truth altogether, conceiving it to

be a beautiful fpeculation, fimilar to the philofopher's ftone,

much fought after, but never to be found !

With fuch views of Mr. Hall's fermon, I have been daily

hoping to fee (ome perfon, who hasfuperior abilities, and more

leifure than myf'elf, take up the fubjech No one however
has yet appeared. A regard therefore to the caufe of God,
and of truth, will not fuft'er me to remain any longer filenr.

1 find myfelf impelled to let up my proteft, againft what I will

call,confidering all the circumltances,an abominable fermon!

Should any of my readers think the epithet I have applied

too levere, and plead the excellent Ientiments, and the falci-

nating eloquence which appear in lome parts of the fermon,

I beg leave to reply, that on that very account it appears to be

of a more injurious tendency. Some of the worlt principles

are often inculcated in lermons, which contain much that is

truly excellent *. The obnoxious paflages in Mr. Hall's fer-

mon—thofe which ffand in direct oppofition to his former fen-

* This remark is peculiarly applicable to tliofe whom Mr. Hall has

formerly treated with fo much feverity—Mr. Clayton, Mr. Martin, Mr.

Simeon, and Bifliop Hoifley.

G z timents.



timents, are like "dead flies" which corrupt the "precious

ointment," and which will, if we are not on our guard, render

its application dangerous, if not fatal.

I fhould not on this occafion, even if I had fufficient leifure

or ability, enter on an enquiry into the nature, the caules, or

the effe&s of modern infidelity. Although the fubjec~t is truly

deferving a ierious and impartial inveftigation, fuch invefli-

gation is not, on the prefent occafion, neceffary. Attention to

the hint lately given me, by a very relpectable minifter in

London, of the denomination of which Mr. Hall profelTes

himlelf a member, will be nearly lufficient for my purpofe.

M Any one who wifhes to refute Mr. Hall's f'ermon, has only

" to refer to his former writings: thele contain the beit refu-

u tation." Not the lhadow of reafoning has appeared on the

part of Mr. Hall, to convince us that his former fentiments

are erroneous. Firmly holding therefore thole fentiments,

fully convinced by his former reafonings ; feeling that I Hand

on firm ground, I call upon Mr. Hall, in the name of the

friends of Truth, Confiftency and Integrity—publicly to recant

his former, or his latter fentiments. Should the firft be the

cafe, he muff accompany the recantation with the evidence

that has produced the change. Attending to the expected evi-

dence, we ftiall, I hope, be open to conviction, prepared to

follow his example, or be flill more confirmed in thole truths

which we, at prefent, confider of the utmofl importance. It

is iadeed much to be lamented that fuch evidence did not pre-

cede, or at leaft accompany his late fermon : the omiflion was

a blunder, almoft unpardonable, infulting to truth, and to the

plain, unfophifticated, common fenfe of mankind. My opinion

Mr. Hall may deem of very little, if of any confequence; but

let me tell him, that his character as a man of integrity, a found

reafoner, a proteftant diffenter, a minifter of the Golpel is at

flake, and depends, in great ineafure, upon the explanation he

may give the public.

I cannot, however, help generally remarking, that Mr.

Hall,
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Hall, in afcribing the fpread of infidelity and vice in France to

the writings of Infidels, appears to me, to be totally miitaken.

Mr. Hall's former account of the matter was juft and accurate,

— M The rapid fpread of infidelity in various parts of Europe
" is a natural and never failing conlequence of the corrupt

" alliance between church and ftate. Wherever we turn our
44 eyes we fhall perceive the depreflion of religion is in propor-
44 tion to the elevation of the hierarchy. In France, where
" the eflablifhment had attained the utmoft Iplendour, piety

44 had utterly decayed.'"''* In confirmation of thefe fentiments,

I beg leave to add the remarks, lately publifhed, of a clergyman

of our eftablifhed church.

44
It is a very common, but a very mijlaken fuppofition that

" the writings of the French deifts produced that aftoni/h-

u ing degree of infidelity that prevailed in France: thofe
* 4 writings were only a fuhordinate and fecondary caufe.

"The primary and ejfential caufe, was the grofs and palpa-

M ble corruptions of the Romilh church. Thofe corruptions

*' accumulating for centuries, at laft produced a monlter that

44 devoured its mother. The deiftical philofophers might have
44 haftened its birth, but they had no /hare in its formation.

" If the deiftical philofophers had been the eflential caufe of
u the declenfion of chriftianity in France, the fame caufe ftill

" operating, would have prevented its revival. Chriftianity

*' would have funk to rife no more : but there is the ftrongefl

ie proof, that the corruptions of the church and clergy, rather

*' than the feoffs of the philofophers, were the caufe of the pre-

44 vailing infidelity in France ; for the be/t informed travellers

" into that country affure us, that the infidelity itfelf is de-
41 dining, now the caufe that produced it is no more. The
u loathiome fenfuality, the proftitute venality, and the fplen-
u did hypocrily of the French church, and the French clergy
II have vanhhed, and the religion of Jefus is beginning to ap-

" pear with more of its primitive fimplicity. It is now proba-

" ble that chriftianity will, in the courfe of a few years, ftrike

* P3ge 4t.

a much
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i( a much deeper root thin before in the minds and the affec-

" tions of the French ; that the faith of the people, no longer

" cheated by the mummery of popery, but founded on know-
*' ledge, will be immoveable; and that all the combined pow-
" ers of deifm, will be too feeble to do it any farther injury.

" In this perfuafion, as a chriftian, and a minifter of Jefus, I

*' feel a happinefs that I cannot exprefs; and I humbly implore

" the fupreme difpoler, that it may not be illufory *."

But—" Sceptics, infidels, and atheifts, prepared the minds
6i of the people for the French revolution,— Iceptical and revo-

u lutionary principles went hand in hand." Should this be

granted, I Mill beg leave to reject Mr. Hall's inference, that

the principles of the revolution are to be condemned. He be-

fore informed us, that " Hume and Bolingbroke, who were

M atheifts, leaned towards arbitrary power-f." The late Mr.

Gibbon, one of the molt ineering, hardened, and malignant

enemies of chriftianity, was a firm friend to religious eftablifli-

ments, and as a member of Parliament always voted in defence

of corruption, in church and ftate. The truth appears to be,

that this defcription of men generally follow, without much
attention to principle, their corrupt prejudices and paliions.

With the addition therefore of a word, I beg leave to remind

Mr. Hall of his own language, when alluding to a feci of

chriflians, whole tenets he judges "erroneous in the extreme,"

and to adopt it on the pre lent occafion:—" To abandon prin-

** ciples which the beft and mod enlightened men have held

" (acred, which the diflenters in particular have rendered

*' themfc'.ves illuitrious by defending, for no other reafun than

u that the unitarians [or fceptics, &c] chance to ?vaintain

Hthemfuould he a iveaknefs of-which a child might he ajbamedl%

If Mr. Hall is fo much miftaken, with refpect to the primary

* Ser—A ViQtttt of Chriftian Phihfeph? By RoLer: F</hi»es, A. B. 8vo.

A work welldf ferving the attention of bolhfpeculatr.c and fi/ifiit^l injidc/x,

t P. 35« 1 Letter to Clayton, r.61.62.

QdUfit
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caufes ofinfidelity in France, he is equally fo with refpeft to

the primary caufes of the cruelties committed in the famd

country ; and which no men fo much deplore as the genuine

friends to the revolution. He has not the fhaddw of doubt that

atheifm was the fole caule. He appeals for proof to the wri.

tings of Voltaire,rloufl"eau, and others; and with that confulion

which runs through a great part of his difcourfe, he blends to-

gether, the living and the dead, men of oppolite fentiments

and practices, fceptics, infidels, atheifts, and terrorifts, in one

chaotic mafs. ]n the paffage to which 1 now more particularly

allude, he feems to have given the full rein to a vigorous, but

wanaering imagination, and to have fet truth, reafon,and de*

cency at defiance*!

I am perfectly willing to allow, that the principles of
'

fcepti*

cifm, &c. as they tend to weaken the fanctions, and deprive us

of the promiles of the gofpel, are productive of pernicious and

melancholy effects. Mr. Hall, together with many other

writers, have written well upon this fubjecl: but I firmly be-

lieve that the weak arguments of infidelity, and the contemp-

tible fophifiry of atheifm, cannot long maintain their ground

with the mals of the community in any country, and confe-

* P, 48. Juftice is due to every one, and it is lurely as unfair as it is in-

accurate, 10 make no diftinftion between the fceptic, the infidel, and the

atheift. Voltaire and RoufTeau, were no more atheifts than Mr. Hall.

Thomas Paine, although an ignorant, abufive, difhoneft writer againft

thriftianiry, yet fo far from being an atheift, has publifhed a difcourfe r

delivered in the chapel of the Theophilanthropifts at Paris, on the txnng

and attributes of God. But when we read fuch an extravagant afferti-

on as the following—" There is no alternative left than the belief of chnjli*

anity and abfdute atheifm
;
(Hall's fermon, P. 62.) we ceafe to wonder at

the inconclufive reafoning we fo often meet with in the fame fermon
;

and that the language folely applicable to the principles of one defcrip-

tiou of perfons, fhould be applied to ihofe of very different defcrip—

tion.— Will Mr. Hall tell us, that there is no difference between luch

men as Brand He!/is
}
and Q-Jwin? or that the feift of Theophilanthropifisy aro

*bfo!iite alheifli!

quently
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quently that they never can, (much lefs in the fpace of a year

or two, in which the public attention is almoft wholly fixed on

the mod important political concerns, and the nation fighting

for its independence and exiftcnce) "convert the moll
44 polifhed people in Europe into a horde of aflaflins." I will

add further, that I do not believe any of the writers quoted by

Mr.Hall,nor any of a Similar defcription,ever formed a system

ofmaH'acre,or inculcated the principles of persecution. "That
44 the reign of atheilm,\\asavcwedly and exprefsly the reign of
44 terror," is another miftake. The truth is, atheiim as a

fyftem never reigned in France, it was never "attempted to

44 be ejlahiifhed* :" and the period when one fool got up in the

French Convention, and declared his difbelief of a God, and a

few other fools applauded him, declaring "it was of no con-
44 Sequence what he believed, as he was an honeft man,"

was not during the reign of terror: it was during the afcen-

dancy of the comparatively mild BriiTotine party. The king

of French terrors, rlobefpierre,at the height of his power, and

in the national convention, profefTed his belief of a God. The
club of Jacobins following his example, declared they all be-

lieved in God.

" The fury of the mod Sanguinary of the parties, was mod
* 4 elpecially pointed againff the christian priesthood, and

" religious institutions:—they in the higheft climax of their

44 horrors, Shut up the temples of god, and abolished his

" worship !!!" I Should be afliamed of myl'elf as a Proteftant

Diflenter, were 1 not on the very firft reading of thefeafler-

tions, to proteft againft Such a fcandalous prostitution of lan-

guage in a diflenting minifter. 1 fhall prefently more particu-

larly notice the appellation given to the Roman Catholic

Temples and idolatry ; but it is neceflary fir ft toobierve—That

the French Convention never attempted to eftablifh atheibu,

or to abolifh any kind of worfhip. The Solemn acknowledge-

ment of the prefence of the supreme being, though omitted in

* Sermon. Pane 58.

the
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the constitution formed (but never adopted) by B> ijjot, Con-

dorcet, &c. flood at the head of all the other conftitutions, the

Robefperian,. as well as the reft. Although the eftablifhed

church was much reformed by the original authors of the re-

volution, and abolifhed by the Republican parties, yet fo far

from worfhip of any kind being abolifhed by la-w, all the dif-

ferentlconftitutionsexprefsly declare

—

the right of universal

and unlimited toleration: and when under Jiobefpierre,

theCommunc of Paris, (for it was that commune only) attempted

to fliut up the Roman Catholic churches, even then—" in the

"higheft climax of their horrors," the attempt was fo generally

reprobated, that the fame Commune on the following week
refcinded the order, and the National Convention pafled a
decree—'' Forbidding all violence or menaces againft the free*
* w dom of religious worfhip, ordering that the vigilance of the
w conffituted authorities, and the activity of the public force,
41 fhould be exerted to this end, and all the means employed
" that might be requifite to give fecurity to the religious
" worship of all persuasions;" and from that day to the

prefent, toleration has been preferved inviolate. All religious

fects have fince fared in France, as they ought to fare every
where elfe,—left to themfelves, and to adopt that mode of wor-
fhip they judge beff, without the corrupt aid, or the perfe*

cuting oppofition of the civil magiftrate. *

H All

* The revolution by which Robefpierrc, at the head of the Mountain,

party,obtained his power,happened,May 31,1793. TheCommune of Paris,

ordered the churches to be fliut up, Nov. 24, which order was refcinded

Dec. 1, and the decree forbidding all violence, Sec. pafled in the Conven-
tion, Dec. 7. On the 9th. the churches were re-opened, and on the nth.
at the club of Jacobins, when a member rofe up, and in tiie moft explicit

manner declared his beliefin God, his declaration was received with the

loudeft applaufes, and the aflembly unanimously exclaimed—" Yes, we
"all believe in God."—Mr. Hall has beenin too much hafte to examine

dates, and it may be attended with feme little difficulty to determine the

exaft
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All effects however muft flow from fume caufe, and as:

Mr. Hall has not only miftaken, but entirely overlooked the

primary caufes of thofe atrocities, which have difgraced the

French revolution, I mult beg leavemot fo much to inform, as

to remind him of certain fads, which although he may have

forgotten,or found it convenient to pafsunnoticed,are as impor-

tant as they arc incontrovertible. I ihall not enter into an exa-

mination of the conduct of the coalition originally formed

againA France:— 1 flull limply mention the writings of Mr.
Burke, which inflamed all Europe, and in which he flrenu-

cully recommended, even while France was, u with uncx-
t1, amplcd mrldnefs and tranquility" * forming a free confli-

tution, a general crulade of European princes, advifing them

to invade the kingdom, to difregard the common praclice of

civilized ivar, and to treat the inhabitants as " hordes of
i%

aj/a'fins /"-f—which advice the Duke of Brunfwick was, as

appears by his execrable manifefto, preparing to follow

—Thcle fails, I mull requefl my readers to recoiled; thefe I

have no doubt were the immediate caufes of thole atrocities,

fmcereiy reprobated by the friends, though not fo fincerely

by the enemies of the revolution. Much criminality is un-

doubtedly to be attributed to the French Republican parties ;

but an equal lhare, at leafl, is due to their enemies. Leaving

the ballance of crime to be fettled by their respective apolo-

gifls, I proceed to remark, that the primary cavfes of the

cruelties of France, are thofe to which I hare already fo juflly

attributed the fcepticifin, infidelity, and atheifm of France

—THE ESTABLISHED CHURCH-THE CHRISTIAN
PRIESTHOOD.—The remarks I fhsrll make on this fubject,

exnft period when the French were in the " higheft climax of their hor-

••'rors." I believe the "Chriftian Pricftliood" in general, would be apt

to place that "climax" a little later—(Sept. 18, 1794) when the Conven-

.. tion decreed—"The French Republic no longer pays the expence or the

* { salaries of any form of worfhip."

• V.ygc 44. 1 See his fecond letter on the French revolution: the lan-

z oi which/mc uii^ht fulpeftMr.Hall had borrowed in his late fermnn.
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will equally apply to the popiih church, wherever eftabhfhed,

and, in Come degree, to all churches eftablilhed and fupported

by the civil power.

icTo the alliance of chriftianity with civil power,"Mr.HaWoxce

very juftly obferved, " it is owing that ecclefiaflical hiftory pre-

" fents a chaos of crimes. The practice of toleration," he adds,

" has much abated the violence of thofe cenvulf ions, which for

4t more than a century, from the beginning of the reformation,
iC fhook Europe to its bale ; but the lburce and fpring of into-

" lerance, is by no means exhaufted. The fleam from that

" infernal pit, will ifi'ue through the crevices, until they are

" filled up with the ruins of allhuman eftablifhrnents,"* The
members of fome of the lections at Paris, on the day that the

commune ordered the churches to be fhut up, appeared to

have fimilar i'entiments with Mr. Hall, reflecting religious

eflablifhments; and,fuppofing they had never viewed chriftian-

ity, but under fuch eftablilhments, their conduct is eafily to

be accounted for. "It is aflonifhing (faid their orator) that for

*' lb many centuries men mould have coniidered as divine, a

" religion celebrated only by the evils it has occalioned to

" mankind, and by the crimes it has caufed to be committed."

He then referred to the principal epochs of chriftianity, at

which maflacres and aflaflinations have been committed, and

declared that the fection ofunity would in future acknowledge

no other worfhip than that of realbn.— Thele men, inftead of

iearchiug the new teltament, confined themfelves to the hiftory

of their own church,which perceiving to be a "chaos ofcrimes,"

and imagining popery and chriitianity to be terms fynonimous,

followed, " in the higheft climax of their horrors," Mr.Hall's

plan refpecting church eftablifhments, and, as they thought,

" filled up the crevices of the infernal pit of intolerance, with
" the ruins" of public worfhip altogether. The church of
France was therefore xheprimary cau/e of this act of wicked,

nefs and folly.

* Page 42,

U l Do
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Do Jcepticifm, infidelity, and atheifm, tend to weaken and

to deflroy the (auctions of chriftianiry ? The church of Rome
has done what is infinitely worfe. She has formed ignorance,

vice,proftitution,and cruelty,into asysTEM.and eltablilhed that

fyOem by law. Mr. Halljuftly obferves,that it w ill be impofli-

ble for "our modern free thinkers, to ena6t ignorance by law,or

" to repeal by legiflative authority the dictates of realon, and

" the right of fcience. "* This, however, the church of Rome
has accomplifhed. " Ignorance is the mother of devotion," has

been her favourite maxim : the facred writings flie has locked

up from the people: by the doctrine of tranfubftantiation, (not

to mention others) (he has " repealed the dictates of realon,"

and in the perfecution of galileo, and other fcientific men,

for aflronomical herefy merely, fhe has equally repealed

" the right of fcience."

Are "pride, vanity, ferocity, unbridled fenfuality, and cru-

" elty, precilely the vices which infidelity is calculated to che-

" rifh?"-t-—Thefe, and to which we may add thole worft of

vices, perfidy, perjury, and hypocrify , have been fyftematically

laid down, and conftantly prac~tifed by the church o! Rome^. I

affirm, and 1 challenge Mr. Hall, and the whole fraternity of

the chriftian priefthood to contradict me, that the fceptics, in-

fidels, athcilts, and terrorifts of France, were humble, gentle,

pure, merciful, faithful and honed, compared with the priefts

Rome. Some of thefe points, will not admit of even the flia-

dow of debate. One of the moft beautiful parts of Mr. Hall's

fermon, is that in which he expofes the pride of infidelity, and

contrails it with the humility of chrillianity : but where do

we find pride and vanity approaching, to what we read of in

Pontiffs, who while terming themlelves " fervants of fer-

*' vants," enflaved empires, compelled princes to hold their

{Vurups, ar.d literally trod on the necks of kings,—As to

H fenfuality," what could be expected from a church, where

* Sermon. P. 63. t Sermon. P. 25. 42.

1 Old legit kifiot an Wl
}
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the priefls were univerfally forbidden to marry, (there were

nearly one hundred thoufand in the church of France) and

crimes, the worft that can be named, and fome that will not

bear to be named, were rated at a fettled price. But 1 will

not defile my pages with accounts of ecclelialhcal fenluality.*"

For, " ferocity and cruelty," for barbarities the mof> atrocious,

not only French revolutionary, but even Pagan cruelty,— will

not afford a parallel. The hiftory of eftabliihed churches,

is an hiftory of robbery and plunder, fire and blood, torture

and maflacre. The diverhfied and lingering tortures of the

inquifition, the fanguinary cruelties of an Auto defe, the fires

of Smithfield, the maflacre of Paris, the lrifh rebellion of the

laft century, the perlecutions of the proteftants on the repeal

of the Edict of Nantz—thefe are a few out of numberlefs in-

ftances, which may ferve as a fair fpecimen of the exploits of the

chrifUan prieflhood, " the fame of which has filled the world !

* The Tax-book of the Roman chancery contains an account of the

different prices of" absolutions, and indulgences. The following arti-

cles may ferve as a fpecimen of the fcandalous traffic.

.Abfolution for killing one's father or mother, i ducat, 5 cailins; about

5s. and 8d.

Ditto, for all the acls of lewdnefs committed by a clerk, with a difpen-

fation of bem? capable of taking orders, and to hold ecclefiaftical

benefits, &:c. 36 tourn. 3 ducats, or 12s.

Ditto, for one who fhall keep 1 concubine, with a difpenfation to take

orders, 8cc. 21 tourn. 5 due. 9 carl, or il. 2s. 4d.

.And to make this bufinefs completely infernal, it is added, Et nota dl-

Hgcntur, &rc. " Take notice particularly, that fuch praces and difpen-

" fations aie not granted to the poor; for, not having wherewith to pay,
il they cannot be comforted."

The zeal of the reformers againft the church of Rome (fays Mr. Roi

binfon, with great propriety) ce^feth to appear intemperate in my eye,

when I conlider thefe deteftablc enormities.— See his translation of Sau-

ijn's Sermons Vol. II. p. 26-}. (Note.)

ft exploits
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il exploits indeed ! of imperishable memory and difaflrous

"luftre.

Theperfi 'y,perjury and hypocrify of the church ofRome,have

equalled her other crimes. " No faith is to be kept with he-

• l retics," has been, both in church and (late, her favourite

maxim. If there be any truth in Mr. Hall'sformer Statement

—u That the natural and never failing conlequence of the

u corrupt alliance between church and State, is the rapid

** Spread of infidelity; and that nothing is wanting in any

y- country,to render the thinking part of the people infidels, but

u a fplendid eftabliflujajentj"—hypocrify, that moll deteitable

of all vices in the light of Goo, follows of courfe. The late Lord

jBarrington, I am credibly informed, declared that he had

frequent confidential converfation, when on his travels at

Rome, with one of the Cai dinals, on the Subject of religion;

who expreiled his furprife on finding his Lordfhip a believer

in chrirtianity, adding

—

that there was not one of the apolhlic

college, who gave it any credit .' Dr. Priestly mentions in

fbme of his writings, that when at Paris a few years previous

* Sermon, P. 17. The numlicr of perfons murdered by the Romi/Ti

church in different countries, is computed at fifty millions!—The

maffacre of Pari-;, Mr. Piobinfon, in his preface to Saurln's Sermon?, Vol. I.

calls the '* worft crime ever committed in a chriftian country," The

priefts began their devilifll fport on St. Bartholomew's day, and in the

fpace of eight days, murdered 70,000 perfons. Willing to {hew their

iiiey went about the ftreets with a crucifix in one hand, ana a dag-

ger in the other, exhorting the ruffians in the name of God, to fpare

neither relations nor fiiends of either fex, not even infants at the breafl

.

fine of the molt active of the villains on this occaiion, declared on his

death bed, that he considered the action in which he had been engaged,

of fo meritorious a nature, that it would vxijh aw.,

.— Hiflorians differ as to the number who perifhed in the lriih maf-

facrc; foine fay ,500,000. The Popi/h Pricfls theml'clves, however, ac-

knowledge that 150,000 were maHacicd in (ix months. Themiferies in-

! on tbe proteftants, in the reign of Louis XIV. are incalculable.

, Vol. I. A\h\ his life of Claude, prefixed to

V oli !• of 1

to
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to the revolution, although much converfant with the priefls,

as well as with fcientih'c men, he feldom met with a believer

in Revelation. In fliort, the hypocrify of the church of

Rome, completes her criminality. Comparing therefore the

principles and practices of fcepcics, infidels, and terrorifls,

or even pagans, with thofe of the Chriflian Prieflhood, 1 may
with juflice addrefs the latter, in the language of an infpired

Prophet to the apoflate church of Judah.—;77;/;7£ elder fifler is

Samaria, and thy younger fifler Sodo?n, and her daughters; yet

haft thou not -walked after their ways, nor done after their

abominations, hut as if that were a very little thing, thou waft

corrupted more than they in all their ways. As 1 live faith

the Lord God, Sodom thy fijler hath not done, fhe nor her

daughters, as thou haft done, thou and thy daughters;—neither

bath Samaria committed half of thy fins, but thou haft multi-

plied thine abominations more than they, and haft juftified thy

fifler in all the abominations that thou haft done. Thou alfo

which haft judged thy fijlers, bear thine own fhame, for thy

fins that thou haft committed are more abominable than they :

they are more righteous than thou : yea be thou confounded

alfo, and bear thy fliame, in that thou haft juftified thy Jif-*

ters.*

The church of Rome is the " Chriflian Church," her

fwarms of fpiritual locufls, " the chriflian prieflhood," and

her temples of Idolatry, the " temples of God !" I will not

infutt the underflandings of proteflants by entering into a

formal refutation of pofitions as abfurd as they are falfe : it will

be fufficient to quote the opinion of thofe great and excellent

men the reformers: their language, though coarfe, is expref-

five, and cannot be refuted by all the eloquence of Mr. Hall.

" The idolatrous church of Rome is, indeede, not onley art

" harlot, as the Scripture calleth her, but alfo a foule, filthy,

(i old withered harlot, and underflanding her lacke of nature

*' and true beauty, and great loathibmeneire, which of herfelf

f Ezekiel, Chap, xvi.46.—52.

" fliee
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a fhee hath, doeth after the cuflome of fuch harlots, paint her-

*' felfe—that fhee mining with the outward beauty may pleafe

"the foolifhe fantafie of fond lovers---who, if they law her

" (1 will not fay naked) but in funple :ipparell, would abhorre

u her as the fouleft and filthiefl harlot that ever was feene

:

" according as appeareth by the defcription of the garnifhing

'* of the great strumpet of all strumpets, the mother of

" whoredome, fet forth by St. John in his Revelation, who,

"by her glory, provoked the princes of the earth to commit
" v. horcdoine with her.* This paflage I once quoted tojuftify

Mr. Hall's reproof of Mr. Simeon, for holding the fentiments

now held by Mr. Hall -j-. Had I been then indued with the

ipirit of Prophecy, and had I thus addrelTed the latter--" You
" Sir, will fhortly embrace Mr. Simeon's opinion of the

*' Church of Rome, and I ihall be obliged to re-quote this paf-

•' fage for your reproof .'"---with what mingled indignation

and contempt would he have replied in language fimilar to

that of the aftonilhed Hazael,--- '•'Is thyfervant a dog that he

Jf.ould do this great thing r"'+— 1 refer my readers to Mr.

Hall's language to Mr. Simeon, and Bifliop Horlley, on this

lubject, and appeal to their confeieuces if it is not much more

applicable on the prefent occalion ||.

Mr. Hall muft have forgotten or forfaken his diflenting

principles, or he would have recollected that the very phrafe,

" Chriilian PrieAhood," is, in the lips of a diflenting minilter,

a contradiction in terms; that the primitive chriftians knew

nothing of the diftinciion of clergy and laity, and that all true

chriftians are equally " piiefls unto God." But when I reflect

on the application of the term to the church of Rome, and refer

to the pailage from whence the phrale is taken, I lliould in-

deed be much iurprifed had it not given " great offence" to

Mr. Hall's friends. " Were there any truth in tales of incan-

4k tation," to behold Mr. Hall from the pulpit of the late Mr.

* Homiliei, Co.<!; 2d. P. 69. F.J. 163'j. f National Sins confidered, P 86.

\ 2 tings, viii* 13. || P. 38, 39, 45, 46.

Robinlon,
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Robinfon, engaged in defending the Church of Rome," were

" enough to difturb the repol'e of our anceftors, and to move
" the afhes of the dead."*

The apology offered by Mr. Hall for the moft obnoxious

paflage in his lermon, is a lamentable proof how even a man
of talents, if he, inftead of frankly acknowledging an error,

attempts a juftification, may ftill further perplex himlelf. *f

That apology cannot be better characleril'ed than in Mr.

Hall's language concerning Mr. Clayton's fermon. " It is one

" of the weakeft defences of a bad caufe that was ever under*

" taken.":}:

Mr. Hall cannot conceive how a Roman Catholic can be

faved, unlefs the Church of Rome is a Chriftian Church. As
1 believe every other proteftant can conceive this to be eafy,

and that there may be fincere and even excellent chriftians

who may yet live and die members of the church of Rome,
1 ilia.Il content myfelf with leaving Mr. Hall to folve the diffi-

culty which has ib unaccountably arifen in his own mind.

He once fharply reproved others, for calling the church of.

Rome a chriftian church, and the French priefts, chriftian

brethren, and yet at the fame time he had little, if any doubt,

of the fVilvation of many of her members. Calm reflection will,

probably, enable him to get rid of a difficulty which difturbs

no one, but himfelf.

" The popifh clergy," we are informed, " were perfecuted

" under the character of Chriftians, not under the notion of

•* Heretics or Schifmatics." The truth is they were not perfe-

cuted under either of thel'e characters. They were perlecuted

under the character of enemies to the liberties of their country.

Although that unprincipled profligate, Gobet, the bifhop of

Paris, renounced Chriltianity, it did not fave him from the

Guillotine ; but Gregoire, another of the bifhops, who, at tha

* Page 44. f Sermon, 2d edit. p. 82, 83.

\ Letter to Clayton. Preface.

I fame
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fame moment, to his eternal honour, openly profefleci, in the?

Convention, his firm belief of Chriftianity, luffered no incon-

venience from that profeflion.* It is likewife an indifputable

fact, that the protectants have enjoyed, with the exception

of one week's interruption in Paris only, unreftrained freedom

of worlhip, and have transformed ieveral of the idolatrous

temples into chriilian churches.— I have never heard of any

chriiVian fo illiberal as to " contemplate with fullen indiffer-

ence, " or malicious joy," or who did not even " commiferate

the

* In the Abbe Gobet we have an awful inftance of that hypocrify which

has fo frequently characterised eflablifhcd priefis. During the early

period of the revolution, he was, on account of his Conflitutional princi-

ples, or rather profeflions, chofen Bifllop of Paris. I faw him confc-

crated in the Cathedral Church of Notre Dome, and never did any prieft,

en the moft folemn occalion, appear with greater exterior of devotion.

Mis true character may be judged of by the following account, from the

Annals of the Revolution by Mons. Be&trand de Molville.

u TheAbbe in the year 1792, went to the Marquis de S/>/Wj,the Genoefe

Minilter, with whom he had requeued an interview on a bulinefs of the

utmott importance. c
I come, Sir, faid he to him, in an affecting tone,

* to impart to you a grand project which my confeience lias fuggefted to

' me, and the fuccefs of which depends greatly upon you. The matter

* is this: Divine Providence has granted mc his grace to fee the enoi-

' mity of the Crime, which I have committed, in taking the conftitu-

' tional oath: I wifh to retract it. I have, perhaps, rendered myfelf

* ftill more guilty by accepting the Bifliopric of Paris, I am refolvcd to

* refign it ; but I would make my recantation and relignation in a man-
* ner fo folemn, that there fhould refult from them, in favour of reli-

' gion, a benefit greater than the injury I may have done it, by the

* fcandal of my conduct.'

"The Marquis de Spim/a could not but be edified by this refolulion, but

he had no notion how his concurrence could be of ufc in the bufinefs.

The Abbe Gtbci foon folved the riddle.—' Not to mention the danger of

* being mafiacred continued he, to which I expofe myfelf by fo {Inking

« a conduit, it it certain that 1 fhall be deprived of all kind of ftipend ;

* the decree is pofitive on that head. I have no fortune, and I have been

* under the neceiliiy of contracting debts. If I am ruined, and left a

* bankrupt for having done my duty, my example will not have many
* followers.
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"the (uffrrings of confcientious catholics ;" and the infinua-

tion of Mr. Hall, to the contrary, is as groundlefs, as it

is foreign to the fubject he was dilcufiing,—" At the period

" referred to, chriftian worfliip of every kind was prohibited,

" while in folemn mockery of religion, adoration was paid to

" a (trumpet under the title of the goddefs of reafon." How
far chriltian worfhip was aboliflied in France, I have already

ihewn, and as to the act of folly and wickednefs, in which a

few Parifians only, were concerned, all I fhall fay is—Thar,

abominable as was the adoration of the " (trumpet'' alluded to,

it was not in the (ight of God fo completely abominable, as the

adoration paid to the " (trumpet of alt (trumpets," in the

" temples of God, by the chriftian prieflhood :" there was one

vice accompanying the latter, which the foimer were free

from, that is, hypocrify. The " (trumpet" (a handiome girl,)

fo peculiarly obnoxious to the Reverend gentleman, did not

like the "(trumpet of all (trumpets,' ' ( an "old withered harlot")

for whom it appears he has a fneaking kindnefs, arrogate to

herfelf the character of a " chafte virgin," infallible, " with-

" out fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing."

" To have incurred the hatred of the ruling party of

" France, at the fealon alluded to, is an honour which
" the author would be forry to refign, as the exclufive

" boaft of the church of Rome : to have been the object of

" the partiality of fuch bloody and inhuman monfters, would
" have been a (tain upon proteftants, which the virtue of ages

" could not obliterate." Such language as this comes with a

very ill grace from Mr. Hall; but he has fuffered his zeal, as

( followers. I wifh, therefore, to know, Sir, whether it would be

1 agreeable to you or not. to undertake to impart my intentions to the

' Pope, and folicit for me the afliftance of a hundred thoufand crowns, which
* would be enough to pay my debts, and fecure me a fubliftence.—This

* fum may appear to you a large one, yet it is very moderate if you

' conftder, that the jalvation of Religion in France may depend upon i/.'

<c The Marquis de Spincla, who himfelf related this anecdote to nif,

feeing that the affair had nothing to do with the bufinefs of the repub-

lic of Genoa, refufed pofitively to interfere in if, and heard no more

•f the Abbs GtbeU"

I 2 is
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is not unfrequently the cafe with new converts, to fet his pru-

dence at a diftance. The "honour"whichMr.Hall now covets,

will hardly be granted him by any of the Republican parties,

as he has been, till lately, the warm apologift of the French

revolution, and even " in the mid ft of its diffraction and mife-

" i*y, "pronounced it" themoft fplendid event,recorded in the

" annals of hiftory." Whether his late repentance, his con-

demnation of revolutionary principles altogether, may be the

means of obtaining him the wifhed for "honour," I know not

:

his cafe is certainly extraordinary. While the revolution was

accompanied with horrors, he was frequently its admirer, and

always its apologift : as loon as thofe horrors ceafed,he became

the reviler of it altogether !

" I have ever thought" fays bifliop Warburton, M the pro-

" phecies relating to Antichrift, the mod convincing proof of

" the truth of the chriftian leligion, that any moral matter is

u capable of receiving." * If, however, the very language of

thofe prophecies fliould now turn out to be erroneous, if the

terms we fo frequently meet with in the facred writings, luch

as

—

Antichrift,the Beaftjhe JVhore,kc. and which have been,

fince the reforma-tion,uniformly applied to the church of Rome
—fliould at lengtk prove to be delufive: if the church of Rome
is the church of Chrift, her priefts, the chriftian priefthood,

and her idolatrous fervice, chriftian v.orfhip, we may then

give up one of the principal arguments for the truth of the

chriftian religion, burn the book of Revelations, and all our

proteftant commentaries. We mufi do this, or reprobate Mr.

Mall's language, as utterly inconfiftent with that of a believer

in a book hitherto deemed facred—with that of a proteftant mi-

ni fter. In fpite however, of either the whining 01 the r.ageoi

fome of our modern divines, at the deflruction of that anli-

chriftian church, "whofe overthrow is represented by unen
" i'j'pi ration, as an event the most splendid and happv,

- '

I will, with all confident proteftants, join in the anthem

penned by the infpired prophet for the occafion :

—

Rejoice over

thou heaven^ and ye hrly apojtles and prophets
,
for God

nged you on her I -[

1 v.'.- Its, <i!o. £d. Vol. vi< P. 3^9. 7 FUv. xviii. 20.

The
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The obfervations I have made, refpefting the vices of the

church of Fiance, will, in fome meafure at lealt, apply to other

established churches of Chriftendom, for the character of

which, I refer to the quotations fromMr-HaH's/orm^r writings.

As he has not favoured us with any evidence to prove that

character erroneous, I cannot but exceedingly lament, and I

am perfuaded, there are very few of his friends or admirers,

who will not join me in lamenting, that inftead of continuing

the oppofer of fuch corrupt eflablifhments, he fhould now offer

to coalefce with them. When I reflect on our awful condi-

tion,^ a nation which he once fojuftly defcribed, I cannot but

lerioufly demand— Whether the obfervations referred to, have

not, fince the period they were written, acquired by fucceed-

ing events, much additional force ? What is our prefent fitu-

ation in church and flate? Is the hierarchy lels " fervile and
M oppreflive ?"—Is her "dilcipline of fraud" reformed ? Does

flie not flill "view thofe who are zealous in the defence of civil

*' and religious liberty, with that unparralleled malignity,ran*

*' cour, and fixed antipathy, which hath ever marked her cha-

" racier? Have not '* civil ehablifhments of religion the fame
11 never failing tendency to promote infidelity ?" Does not

Mr. Hall well know, that prevarication and perjury, re-

fpecting college oaths and church fublcriptions, are fyffema-

tized by our moft celebrated divines ; although not one cler-

gyman can be found, who is able to defend the univerfal

practice, of fubferibing and fwearing, on any of the principles

of common chriffianity and common honefly ? Is not our ec-

clefiaftical code fo filled with penal laws, which the church

(although flie dare not put them in execution, ^o abhorrent are

they to the lpirit of britons,) obflinately reiufes to repeal?

Is not the church of England lefs reformed than flie was even

two centuries fince ? Thefe are queltions which demand from

Mr. Hall, who is now courting the friendfliip of the church, a

very Icrious anfwer.*
If

* The ASi of Uniformity, (pafTed 1662) which even Mr. Wilber-
force in his late work, cannot, for its injustice and cruelty, help repro-

probating
;
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If we turn our eyes from the church to the state:— "Is the

" prefent crifis" (we may with equal lerioufnefs demand) in

the apprehenfion of Mr. Hall, *' lels full of danger and tcr-

" ror ?" Have we not now more reafon to fear from the " de-

" fertion of pretended patriots, the lpread of arbitrary prin-

M ciples, the tame fubdued fpirit of the nation, the difciplined

u armies of corruption?
5'—Are the people " lefs difquieted by

" imaginary alarms, or lels infenfible of real danger"—Is taxa-

tion lefs " opprefuve [our taxes are now doubled] reprefenta-

" tion lefs venal and inadequate, the influence of the people lefs

u extingui (lied, or faliehocd and deception lels triumphant,"

than when Mr. Hall gave the above reprefentation? Are not,

in lhort, all our national {ins, inftead of being repented of,

perfevered in, and attended with ftiil greater aggravation I''*

If

baiinp;;\vas not the vvoik of our reformcrs,but of a venal,unprincipled high

church party.— I have on former occafions (In Remarks on the French Confti.

r, E.-C. and National Sim Considered) fo much enlarged on the fubject al-

luded to, that I fhould not, even if my limits would allow me, fay much
on the piefent occaJion : but there is one pafTage I muft re-quote, from

the writings of an eminent divine, of the eftablifhed church, which

ought 10 be rung in ihe ears of every clergyman, till the fubfeription to

articles be vindicated, on the principles of common honefty, or totally

abandoned. " The prevarication of fubferibing to forms, which men be-

" lieve not, according to the true and proper fenfe of the words, and t lie

" known intent of the impofers and compilers, is in itfelf a bad thing,

" and would in time, have a very ill effect on the morals of a nation.

" If either ftate oaths on the one hand, or church fubfcripiions on the

•' other, once come to be made light of, and fubtilties be invented to de-

" fend or palliate fuch grofs infinceiity, we may bid farewell to prin-

" ciples, and religion itfeit will be little elfe but disguised atheism !"

V iTHLAnd's Vindication of the Divinity of Chrift. Vol. I. Preface.

I put it to Mr. Hall's conference, if lie does not believe that the awful

practice, fo much deprecated byDoctor Waierland, is now univerfal in the

church of England; ami whether there is any thing in fecpticifm or infide-

lity, that tends more " to confound the eternal dlftinctions of li^Ut and

" wrong," t ban fuch a practice !

* Afierall thai Mr. Hall and others have declaimed againft the fceptics,

infidels, and atbeifts of France, the Jtiitiili nation is cor.ftantly engaged

in
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If we take a glance at the lifter kingdom—Ireland !—what
icenes are prelented to our view ?—Perfidy, tyranny, tor-

ture, picketing, half hanging, plundering, conflagration, have

there reigned in all their horrors!- -But I mud check my pen !

I now molt fenfibly feel the advantage Mr. Hall has over me.

He may fpeak or write what he pleaies, true or falfe, concern-

ing French principles or practices, not only with perfect iafety,

but with the applaufe of both Church and State. I dare not

flate plain facts, otherwile

—

tl I could a tale unfold

" The lighted word of which would harrow up the fouL" *

I clofe this part of the fubject by exprefling, in common with

Mr. Hall's friends, my extreme. regret, that he inftead of per-

severing in his former courfe, and tracing all the evils which

have afflicted Europe, to what he termed " the moft profligate

" administration, that ever plagued any country," which even

in the perpetration of crimes more atrocious, than any with which the

French are chargeable : I mipht mention the numerous millions we have

murdered in the Eaft Indies, but I will confine myfelf to our prominent

rational Sin, which in ipite of every principle of juftice, humanity,

chriftianity, and national faith, we feem determined to perfevere in

—the slave trade. Concerning this traffic, an impartial eye witncfs

fpeaks as follows :—
" If you are juftly fliocked by what you hear of the cruelties pra&ifed

" in France, you would perhaps be fliocked much more if you could

" fully conceive of the evils and miferies infeparable from this traffic,

" which I apprehend not from hearfiy, but from my own obfervation,
tc are equal in atrocity and -perhaps fupeiior in number , in the iourfe of a Jing/e year /,

tl any or all the ivorji acli'.ns which have been known in France^ Jince the Commence*

" t/unt of their revolution.* 1 Fajl Sermon for 1794. By the Rev. J. Newton
rector of St. Mary Woolnoth, London.

I fhall make one remark only, refpefting the war in which we have
been fo long engaged : that fliall be in the words of that excellent cler-

gyman, the late Mr. Law. The pleas that are ufed in defence of war
in general, and of this war in particular, by profeffing chriflians convince

me, " that all and every part of chriftendom, as well popifh as proteftant,

" are at one and the fame diftancc from the fpirit of their Lord and Sa~
" viour, the lamb of God, and therefore all want one and the same
" ENTIRE PREFORMATION." Refecliom on War.

* Shakefpeare's Hamlet.

at
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at that period u had fiiled England -with difcord, and Europe
11 with blood," mould now proftitute his talents, his eloquence,

his pulpit, and his pen, in fupport of the grand political lie

of the day; namely, that all the evils under which a great

part of the world has fullered for thcfe ten years pah, are to

be traced to a new fyitem of French principles---to modern

Infidelity.*

But fuch is the fury of Mr. Hall againft the advocates of mo-

dern Infidelity, that he finglesthem out,not merely as the pecu-

liar, but the only objects of divine vengeance. " The curfe"
M (he exclaims) denounced upon fuch as remove ancient land-

€t marks, upon thofe who call good evil and evil good, put light

''for darknels, and darknefsfor light, who employ their faculties

" to fubvert the eternal diftinctions of right and wrong, and
M thus to poilon the ftreams of virtue at their fource, falls

*' with accumulated weight on the advocates of modern Infi-

" delity, and on tkem alone !"-f—A reprefentation this as

dangerous as it is delufive. No, Sir ! I will venture to affirm

that while thofe who are without law fliall perifh without law,

the mod dreadful thunderbolts of divine wrath will be poured

forth upon that large mals of the chrilhan priefthood, and pro-

feffing chridians, whole tempers and whofe conduct have

given the lie to their profeflions. If therefore a fearful looking

far of judgment, and fiery indignat ion, jui\\y awaits, elpecially

in an age of inquiry like the prefent, the Infidel and the

Athcift, how much more awful muft xhzt judgment, x\\ztjiery

indignation be to thofe practical Infidels, and Atheills, thofe

falje teachers, thole damnable heretics, defcribed by St. Pe-

ter, whofe pernicious ways, caufe the way of truth to be evil

fpoken oj, who through covetou/hefs with feigned words, make

mirchandi/e of the fouls of men, whofe judgment now of a

long time linget eth not, and then damnationJlumi ereth not .'- -

* See an excellent letter, which I received fince the greater part of

tWefs rem a rki were written, and infericd in the Cambridge Intelligencer,

1 1 is to Ue hoped ihe author will not long conceal his name,

t Sermon, p. b5*

If
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.//"speculative Infidels and Atheifts who are -without God in

the -world, will be juftly punifhed for their wilfuj and obftinate

rejeftion ol the Gofpel, of how much forer puni/hmcnt /hall

thoi's practical Infidels and Atheifts be thought "worthy,

who profeffing that they know God, and in works deny him4

have trodden under foot the Jon of God,—have crucified

him afreflj, put him to open fhame, "counting the blood of the

covenant, wherewith they were fanclified, an unholy thing,

and done defpite unto the fpirit of Grace!—Hear this ye

Chriftian Priefthood, and Chnftian nations !—While pouring

out your vollies of anathemas againft Sceptics, Infidels, and

Atheifts, paufe, reflect, on your own (ituationj and trembly !"*.

There are many other paflages in Mr. Hall's fermon which

call for animadverlion, but having already far exceeded the

limits I originally intended, I fhall pafs over molt of them.

I refer the reader to what he has laid concerning—" Fac-

" tion, herefy, rafh innovation—daring empiricilm—difdain

'* of eftablifhed ufagcs—overflowing the mounds of regular;

" authority—treading under foot precedents of antiquity and
" experience of ages—fpeaking evil of what the world calls

*' dignities—regard to the privileges of nobles, and to the

V thrones of princes—Infidelity making its progress by the

*' proftration of thrones and the concuflion of kingdoms—gene-
" ral impatience of the French to break the ranks and rufii

M into the foremoft ground, maddening and infuriating the
II nation^ and overwhelming law, order and civilization with
" the violence of a torrent."—Let the reader, after calling his

eye on thefe and fimilar pallages, reler to Mr. Hall's former

remarks on

—

<{ the principles of the French revolution—the

"value of freedom—the equal rights of mankind—the folly

"and jnjultice of thofe regal and ariftocratic pretenfions by
u which thofe rights were invaded—the empire of darknefa

" and of defpotifm being fmitten with a ftroke which has

bounded through the univerl'e—whole kingdoms after repo-

• See Heb, vi. 6. *. 27. 29. Tit, i. 16. 2. Pet. ii. 1—3.

K
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fmg for centuries oil the lap of their rulers, ftarting front

" their {lumber—the dignity of man rifing up from depreflion^

" —tyrants trembling on their thrones—old foundations break-
tl ing up—new edifices rearing—fond attachment to ancient

" institutions, &c. giving way to a fpirit of bold and fearlefs in-

" veftigation—man leaning more on hnnfelf, lets on his fellow
4c creatures—folly of being alarmed at the greateft liberty or

" diicuffion, &c. &c." After comparing thele oppolite ftate-

ments, there will, I truft, fcarcely be found any one, even

among Mr. Hall's molt partial friends, who will not agree with

me in the fuppofition, that when he preached and wrote his

late fermon, he rauft have been totally deferted by either his

memory or his modefly 1

There is, however, one paflage yet remaining, which as it

contains Mr. Hall's grand inference from the whole fubjectt

it is impoflible for me to pafs unnoticed. Having already

given it entire, 1 mult requeft the reader to look over it before

he proceeds.*'

The coalition recommended by Mr. Hall in the paflage to

which I allude, " with chriftians of all denominations," and

of " every vifible church," may appear, at the firft view,

Ipecious and defirable, and I molt fincerely hope that there

h not a peribn among all the various denominations of chrif-

tians, who in following iuch advice, could it be done with

fafety, would experience more true, heartfelt joy than myfelf.

" Certainly," to borrow the language of the great Lord

Bacon, " it is heaven upon earth, to have a man's mind reft

* k in Providence, move in charity, and" [let the reader

carefully note what follows] u turn upon the poles o/truth."

But after ferioufly reflecting on the circumltances of the

times we live in, I am firmly of opinion, that a coalition of a

more useless, dangerous or fatal tendency, could fcarcely

have been recommended.

It is useless. Mr. Hall, notwithftanding the violent alarm

Vfhich appears io l'uddenly to have l'eized him, lays enough,

if

* Page 46.
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if duly attended to, to calm every fear. " Infidelity" he ob-

serves, *' is an evil of fliort duration. It is in no fhape formed

" for perpetuity—The petulant cavils of infidels have been
" fatisfactorily refuted, and their ignoraace, if not put to

" lhame, at leaft amply expofed, fo that Revelation, as far as

" truth and reafon can prevail, is on all fides triumphant.—By
"permitting to a certain extent the prevalence of infidelity,

'* Providence is preparing new triumphs for religion." To the

truth of this Abatement I moft cordially afient. Mr. Hall goes (fill

further:—" To an attentive oblerver of the ligns of the times,

" it will appear one of the mod extraordinary phenomena of

" this eventful crilis, that amidlt the ravages of Atheifm and

" Infidelity, real religion is evidently on the increafe.* That

this afTertion is true, 1 moft ardently hope, although I may
have my doubts as to the phenomenon being " extraordi-

** nary." The fulfilment of prophecies, thoie efpecially which

relate to the fall of antichriftian eftablifhments in genera],

and to that of the church of Rome in particular, affords addi-

tional evidence for the truth of chriftianity, and when " by
" the ruin of all worldly eftablifhments of religion, the crevi*

w ces of the infernal pit of Antichrift are filled up," infidelity

will, I am perfuaded, vanifli. By what means has it hitherto

been upheld? Mr. Hall, towards the conclufionof his fermon,

juftly oblerves, "Jesus Christ feems to have bisfan in his hand
" and to be thoroughly purging hisfloor, and nominal chriftians

" will probably be fcattered like chafl. But has real chrifti-

** anity any thing to fear? Have not the degenerate manner?

" and corrupt lives of multitudes in the vi/ible church, been on

" the contrary, the principal occajion offcandal and offence}*"

Here Mr. Hall feems, at laff, to have found out the real caufe

ofthelpread of infidelity and vice, and after long wander-

ing in the dark, if 1 may fo exprefs it, to have Jiumbled on

the truth. If he had then recollected himfelf, his alarms at

the writings of Sceptics, Infidels, or even Atheifts, would

&ave in great meafure fubfided. Although one man (Godwin)

* Sermon, faj/im^

K a had
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had ftarted up, fwelled with vanity and conceit, Inculcating

a fyftem, which, by extinguifhing all the tender and endear-

ing charities of focial and domeftic life, would reduce us to a

level with thole pkifcfophers, the calves of the field, and the

ajfes of the defart (for it is againft this man, who had been

fairly written down, to which the greater part of Mr. Hall's

reafoning, againft infidelity, principally applies) fuch a writer

would not have given him any material uneafinefs.

I would farther obferve, that had Mr. Hall purfued the re-

flections, naturally fuggefted by his concluding remarks, he

might have perceived the dangerous ground on which he

flood, when appealing for the truth of chriftianity to the

majority of profefl'ors of il
ail denominations, however dil-

t* tinguifhed by their different ceremonies, opinions and prac-

" tices." Mr. Hall, like " Bilhop Horlley, is a man of

" fenfe, and might have recollected that ceremonies, opinions,

"and practices, comprehend the whole of chriftianity."*

He would have trembled to have refered to the corrupt majo-

rity for the grand " family likenefs" of chriftianity. The
pages of ecclefiaftical hiftory would have difplayed to his

view—a deformed figure, painted in colours of fire and

blood, glaring over the chriftian church—not the "likenefs"

of the great parent, the merciful, meek and lowly Jesus, but

of his grand enemy, a murderer from the beginning—the

devil !—So far from defcrting his colours, Mr. Hall would, as

in duty bound, have ftood firm at that poft he fo frequently,

" and as far as truth and realon could prevail," fo fuccefsfully

defended. Chriftianity does not want for her fupport, new
arguments, but flie loudly demands new lives, and that her

defenders would illuftrate their arguments by a correfponding

temper and conduct.

The coalition recommended would be dangerous,
and fatal! Let me therefore, on this occafion, earnefily

addrefs the friends to pure chriftianity in general, and Pro-

liant
* Page 39.
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teftant Diflenting minifters in particular, of every denomina-

tion,— Prefbyterian, Independent, Baptift, Methodifr. Al-

though it is tqually your duty and your privilege to unite

with profeiling chriftians of every church, lo far as it can be

effected without giving up any of your own diftinguifhing

principles :—although if Christ is preached, whatever may
be the motive of the preacher, you do and you will rejoice^

yet you will never lofe fight, I truft, of thofe principles which

our glorious anceftors, the Puritans of the i6:h, and the Non-
conforming of the 17th Century thought worthy of holding

fajl without waverings and for which they endured the crofs

and dejpifed the/hame. Are you, my Chriltian Brethren, pre-

pared to follow the advice of a deferter, to count principles

Vvhich conltitute the vitals of chriftianity, " trivial," to re-

nounce, or even think lightly of that allegiance which is due

to Jefus Chritt, the only law-giver in the church, to inlift

under the banners of Anti-chriit, to form yourfelves into com-

panies to be incorporated with the different regiments of

" spiritual janizaries," thus conflituting a grand hierar-

chical army, commanded by Popes and Bilhops, by Kings and

Nobles !—No ! I hope, I am lure of better things from you.

You will recoiled that to your principles, to your anceftors,

the Britifh nation is indebted, in a great mealure, for that

portion of religion and liberty which me ftill enjoys. Act

up to the dignity of your characters. The exhortation of Mr.
Hall, though forgotten by himfelf, is not on that account of

lefs importance : with his language therefore I clo'fe my ad-

drefsto you.—" The leaders of the church of England in their

u fatal attempt to recommend and embellilh a flavifh fyftem.

" of principles, will I truft, be ever carefully watched and
" oppofed by thofe who hold a limilar ftation amongft the dif-

4t fenters; that at all events, there may remain one afylum
" to which infultedfreedom may retire umr.olejied"*

The Coalition fo firenuoufly recommended by Mr. Mall,is

precilely that wiflied for by the fupporters of hierarchies of all

* See the whale of that admiiable pafTa£e
;

in p. 34, 35.

delcriptions;
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defcriptions. Their churches with all their immunitie?, en-

dowments and corruptions are eftablifhed by law. If there-

fore the Diflenters can once be latisned that the principles of

their diflent are " trivial," the inference that they are not

worth contending for, follows of courfe. No churchman,

either of the Popifh, Epifcopal, or Prefbyterian eftablifhment,

need be under any alarm on account of reform, or ever fear

that his church will be in danger.

The " Chriftian Priefthood" of all defcriptions, have as a

body, from the darkeft ages to the prefent, been the firm,

fteady, confident oppofers of reform, which they are fure at

all times to brand with the fafhionable term " innovation."*

Ihelr principles they confider as of the laft importance. Let

the Diflenters therefore once be brought to acknowledge that

diflenting principles are " trivial," and it requires no great

penetration to difcover, that they will loon be given up al-

together.

Although the fentiments of high church writers and thofe

of genuine diflenters, differ as widely as the two poles, there

is one fentiment in which they mutually agree, namely, the

importance of their refpective principles. The former argue

that the Diflenters are guilty ofJ'chijh:, that they rend and di-

vide the church of Chriif, about matters of a u trivial" nature,

whereas nothing but what is of considerable importance can

juHify the reparation of chriftians from churches long eftab-

itflied. What they fay on this fubject deferves (erious atten-

tion, and I will be bold to affirm, that the moment a difienter,

more tfpecially a diflenting minilter maintains that the prin-

plc: of bis iepanition ate trivial, and unle.'s a dissent from

1HK CHURCH O* ENGLAND CAN BE FULLY JUSTFIED AND PROVED

TO EE THE OINUINF AND JUST CONSEQ.UPNCE OF THE ALLE-

GIANCE iivr to JJiSUS CHRIST, the ONLY lawgiver

is thk chukck, no confiJeration whatever ought to induce

* 6e» tUir tfcaracUi drawn Vy Mr. Hall, p. 35.

hi in
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hhn to remain any longer a Schifmatic, but it is his bounden

duty to return to the bofom of the church.*

After fuch fentiments as Mr. Hall has recently difplayed,

I am not at all lurpriled at the congratulations he has received

from our great men in church and (late. That the Rev. Doc-
tor Mansell, mafter of Trinity college, and Vice Chancellor

of the Univerfity of Cambridge, whofe thorough paced fup-

portof all the mealures of minifters, is fo well known, and has

been as well rewarded, fliould thus falute him:—" I thank
" you, Sir, in my own name, and as Vice Chancellor of this

u Univeriity, for your excellent fermon:—it does honour to
M Cambridge :"—That Mr. Secretary Windham, mould write

to his acquaintance "to make enquiries concerning Mr." Hall,

" he having read a fermon of his, which he much approved."

\

* See TowcoOD'sDrsstNT, &rc. (Title)—A book witb which every dif-

fenter ought fo be familiar. Mr. Hall has undoubtedly read ir,but I w:fh he

would give it another perufal. It is, I will add, much more worthy of his

recommendation than the Ecclefiaftical Polity of the ''great and judtciau

Hooker." (See Sermon, p. 62. note.) Epithets thefe, which though very

fuitable from high churchmen, are not quite fo fuitable from a diflenfing

minifter. Hooker, though a man of talents and of piety, was the AibjecT: of

ftrong prejudice. Mr. Robrnfon (whofe judgment will on the prefent oc-

cafion, be thought equal, at leaft to Mr. Hall's,) thus fpeaks of the work
alluded to.—" The great, the only object of fuch books as Hooker's
**. church poliiy, and Gibfon's Codex, is the fupport of the hierarchy.

" God knows, no pofitions can be lefs true, no principles more dangerous
" than thofe laid down in thefe compilations. Civilians fufficiently

u fee'd, could build the whole fabric of popery on them ; for th« evident
*' drift of them is not only to render the church independent of the ftate;

"but to place the ftate in a condition of dependence on the church.

" Their fyftem isfalfe in itfelf—inconfiftent with fcriptuie—incompatible
« c with the Britifh conftitution—and deftrudtive of Chrift's fpiritual de-
• e fign." Hift-jry and Myjiery t,f Good Friday^ p. 20. 21. (8th. Edition.)

On the fubject of fchijtft and danger of feparation from the church, on ac-

count of trivial matters, what Mr. Daubeny obferves in his recent con-

irQvcrfy with Sit R, Hil), is WQXthy attention,

That
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That our minifterial high church, periodical critics, * fhoulr>

congratulate him on his having got rid of thole *' pelulential

" principles'' by which he had been feduced. How Mr. Hall

feels thefe compliments 1 will not prefume to conjecture, but

I cannot help adding, I do not envy him his feelings.

I know not whether Mr. Hall will think it worth his while

to notice what I have written. If he fhould, I cannot but give

him the friendly hint,to abftain from addrefling me, (or indeed

any other opponent) in his ufual ftyle of farcalfie bitternefs.

It will be of no fervice to his caufe, and will now produce but

trifling effect on any one. Whoever refers to his language ref-

pecting his former opponents, and perceives Mr. Martin defcri-

bed as a " Judas ;" Mr. Clayton as a man " fo bale as to have

*' extinguilhed alllenfe of lhaine—a madman:"—Mr. Simeon^

as one "applauded by bigots and admired by fools;"and—poor

Bifhop Horfley !—but I muft refer the reader to the character

itfelf;—never f'urely was fuch a character drawn by any other

-writer ?
-f-

Whoever, after reading fuch language, reflects that

Mr. Hall has embraced the very lentiments of the men he

rebuked lb keenly, need not dread any language of a fimilar

nature: his arrows, however fharp he may imagine them, will

fall pointlefs to the ground ; and fhould any be levelled at me,

I fliall be fufficiently confoled by the reflection—that as turn-

ing a 1:out feems to be the order of the day, Mr. Hall may
again coalefce with me, and preach and write elegantly and

energetically in favour of my fentiments.

It may tend further to calm that relentmcnt which might be

apt to rife in the bofom of Mr.Hall,if he reflects, that an apolo-

gy might have been fuggefled for his former opponents which

cannot be pleaded for himfelf. Not one of them ever undcrrtood

the principles they oppolcd; they were confidently enoneous.

Mr. Hall on the contrary,once appeared to be immoveably fixed

Set- Biiiifh Critic for March. -f Page 39.
on
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On the grand foundation principles of civil and religious liberty*

what induced him to leave the rock, and build upon the fandy

I will not prelume to conjecture. Recollecting his former

writings, he furely never can be fevere on thole who were

inltrucled by them, and who if they contend earneftly for what

he now deems errors, were led into or confirmed in thofe er-

rors by his example.

But with whatever feverity Mr. Hall may have treated his

former opponents, he has lince, by fo warmly embracing their

fentiments, made them the complete amende honorable, and I

might venture to allure him, of not only their forgivenefs,

but their friendfhip. Mr. Clayton, lam credibly informed,

has palled the higheft encomiums on his fermon, declaring it

u the bell he ever read on the lubject:" and if that gentleman

were to take him in his hand, accompanied by Mr. Simeon,

and calling on Mr. Martin, they were to proceed to the

friend of the latter—Bifhop Horsley, 1 can ealily imagine

the mutual falutations that would take place. Were the car-

dinal Maury, the itedfaft oppofer of all revolutionary princi-

ples,—the Abbe BAREUiL,and theScotch Profeffor RoBisoN,the

grand plot finders of Europe, to be of the party, thejoy would,

be complete. The fatted calf would be kille ' by the holpi-

table bifhop, on the return of the long loit prodigal tg

the pale of found catholic orthodoxy,—on his fraternization

with the '* chrtftian priejihood in the temples of God l
" What

an happy union might, at luch a meeting, be propofed be-

tween all the different churches-—the Popilh, the Epifcopal,

the Prefbyterian, the Independent, and the Baptift, in which

ail the " trivial" matters between them, refpecting a opinions,

" ceremonies, and practices," might be loll and obliterated in

one grand establishment !*

L But

* If Mr. Mackintofh, who has been publicly recommending Mr. Kail's

lermon were likewife to attend, he might be employed as a moft conve-

nient counfel, and might at the fame time amufe the party by his en-

deavours to reconcile his late recommendation, with the fentiments ex«

preffed in his celebrated book—Yi.N'»ici« gallics, in which he even

reprobated
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But to clofe with that ferioufnefs I have in general obf<?i'*

Veil, and which the fubject demands. Conlcious of the purity

of the motives which have actuated me, I fliall not be affected

by the ceniures of thofe who may ignorantly or wilfully mil'm-

terpret thofe motives. The period is fa ft approaching, in which

it will be a (mall thing to be judged of man's judgment, when
we muff give an account to the judge of all, of our principles

and our conduct. Thisconfideration will, I hope, be imprefl'ed

on the mind of Mr. Hail, as well as on my own : and it is

my finceie wifli that he, by reformation from whatever is

erroneous, and by the employment of thofe diftinguifhed ta-

lents which providence has entruited him with, in the canfe

of truth, and in the promotion of the bcft interefts of man-

kind, may be found at la It amongff the number of thofe, who
by their preaching, their writing, and their example, have

turned many to righteoufnefs, and whofJ? allfhine as ike bright*

vefs of the firmancn') and as the ftars for ever and ever.

reprobated the National .AfTmbly, for not founding the French Consti-

tution on the bafis of UniverfJ Suffrage. From his encomium on Mr.

Hall's fermon, Ifiiould fuppofe he is now afirm heliei>er in chriflianitjf. If

fo, 1 beg leave to inform him, that chriftiaiiiry fo far as principles are

concerned, knows nothing of a diltinction, which perhaps as a harrifrer, he

might be apt to fet up,—that of changing fides,for the fake of a larger fee;

and that he cannot confidently, after ha; ing been counfel for the leaders

in the French revolution, take a brief from the Britifh Cabinet. He, (like

his friend Hall,) if he wifhes to preferve his character, has to a>:C:vcr his

/< tmir writings. I cannot help on this occalion, reminding both the divine

and the lawyer, of the excellent fentiments laid down by the latter.

( Vindicias Gallicz, P. 217.) "The fame neceffity for the fubftitution

'•of general maxims, exifls in politics, asin morals: thofe ffecife and in**

lm
flexible frineipUi^ which yic.d ntith r to the fedutliont of pttj/lorij nor the fupgej) ions

" of i/itirrjif ought to be the guide of public as well as private morals.

'• Aftirig according to the natural rights of men is only another expref-

11 lion tor acting according to thofe general maxims of focial morals,

" which prescribe what ii right and fit in human intcrcourfe."

Paee
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Page 19, Note [B.] The juflification of war in general, and

the preient war in particular, and the prolVitution of" the prin-

ciples of chriftianity for the very worft of purpoles, the de-

priving us of every thing dear to us, as men and as chridians,

have, during the preient war, been lo very common in the

pulpit, and in confecration fields, that I find it difficult what to

felect out of the large mafs of fpiritual libels on chriftianity

and humanity, which prefents itfelf. One or two extra&s

from a fermon preached before the Univerfity of Cambridge,

by the Rev. Richard Ramsden, A. M. fellow of Trinity

college, fhall luffice for a fpecimen. The title is—The right

to life: the title ought to have been

—

The right to mur-
der. In order to prepare the reader for the penance he has

to undergo, although it fhall be fhort, I juft premife that the

ifyle of the fermon is turgid, bombaftic and obfcure, but the

execrable principles inculcated, are fufficiently obvious.

" The expedience of government being admitted, the divt-

fion of authority, without which, a man would find it irkfome

to govern even one or more than himlelf, becomes, like the

divilion of employment in art'' s chamber, very much the trial

and the fpecimen of human fkill and prudence. It is true, the

moral feelings have a concern in this divifion ; but it is chiefly

to foften the rigours of the authority, to exhibit it's flrength

to the violence it oppofes, as having lefs of what is anima/ or

brutal in it, as being a portion of the jtrcngth of that Governor

in tuhorn are united omnipotence and mercy, and by this appear-

ance to foot h into fubjdclion and peace. The moral feelings,

are here, what the noble temper and natural dignity of the

lion are to his rule in the foreft, to his more valid pretenjions

to dominion, his might and his roar,

u It is then, chiefly, the fkill of man, which is put to one of

it's bell tells in making a jull divifion of the authority which

is to govern. He is to parcel out in feparate allotments, and

in different proportions and combinations the wifdom and the

flrength of the flate; they are to be lo parcelled out, as to be

L z effecfual
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effectual checks to the noxious eftervefcence of human pafiions,

as that every encroachment may have it's peculiar curb, and

every fpecies of violence it's proper tenor and punifhment.

To fome, who are to govern, are to be afligned little more than

their own perlonal Itrength, and much counlel. The judge

is to carry the white wand only. To others are to be afiigned

lef's of the date's counlel, and more of it's force. The fhift" is

not the enfign , merely, of authority ; it may be ufed to reprels

and to Alike. To others is to be afiigned the Mate's force

alone, none of the counlel. Thefe are, the mufcle and the

nerve : thefe move to another' s ixiill.
c
Ihey comp rfe, ~vhat we

may call, the animal or Irutal force of human government.

Their authority, is, the bayonet , and the cannon ; the cell, the

bolt, and the chain.

" In this partition of the authority of government, we are

now at no lot's to difcern the clafs, to which the foldier belongs.

Railed to a lubordinate magiftracy, he is the ftate's force

only; fubject to the Hate's will not his own. And, whatio-

ever be the plea for the whole of the authority ofgovernment,

the fame mult be the plea of a part. The privilege of the

-whole, or, of any part, muft be the privilege of each. If there

be any magiflrate in a Hate God's minifler, a title once given

from God, to the bloody, ulurping, patroling fafces of the

Roman republic; to governors, dividing and controuling,

among themfelves and a mercilefs emperor, all the animal

flrength of man, confidcred as a barbarian; to men, whole

eye on the tribunal of juftice was the eye of the tyger in am-

bufb : if there be any magiflrate in a flate God's minifler lo

muft the foldier be. If the jud^e ujing the flate
1

s -will and

•wifdom in his decijions, bear from God his licence to condemn,

fo the licence to kill in battle is from God. If thefoldier point

the cannon at a /editions multitude, or, at the ranks of a for*

eign foe, he points it in the name of Cod.

11 Hence it appears, that the foldier has nothing to do ivith

th: rapacity, inju/licc or ambition which prompt the "dull of the

/late.
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flaie. He is excludedfrom that counfel and will ; he has no

fuch intent. The /late is the mover, he the engine. Be may
he in hhnfelf a man of mercy. He may be a generousfddier ;

ht may weep over the city facked ; he may confole the wounded

J>tifoner, and dry up the tears of his comrade 7
s widow and

children. But, as the goaler can pity and confole only, cannot

liberate,Jo thefoldier, if ordered to deflroy, can pity only, can-

not/pare. As tojhut up in referve, even a martyr of thrift's

is no blame to the keeper of the dungeon,fo there is no (lain on

the foldier in/pilling the blood of the innocent. The fault, if

any, lies elfcwhere,on that part of the government, which is

the will and intention.

" In admitting the expedience of government, we admit the

rea'ons for it and the conditions, on which its authority is af-

iumed. If one of its main reafons be the oppofing of (trength,

in it's appointment and contrivance made lawful, to other

flrength, which pafhons, disregarding the arm of the invilible

governor, bring into action, he, that puts on the robe of rule

is expofed to rilk. and danger. His robe is liable to be torn

and rent, or to be thruit through with the dagger. To hear

loud clamour, to fhrink at the fecret threat, to fuftain afTault,

or, to die in the feat of power, are the conditions of authority.

The very painter has told us this by his emblems, by the

growling monfters chained beneath the throne, by the fnakes,

hilling from under the footilool. Thefe are conditions an-

nexed to authority by the lame appointment which gives it.

Himself in the place of god, god's assisting partner iif-

THE controulof forbidden strength, the magistrate puts

HIS PERSON BETWEEN GOD AND THE PEOPLE. If THERE BE A,

FRpNZY BREAKING THROUGH, HE DIES IN LIEU OF GOD !!'

*' There is now, in God's kingdom, only one unpardonable

death (in. And even the death of that fin is not vifibly in-

flicted on the offender, though it does, what no other does.

It
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It makes the kingdom in the very foundations of it's power.

It allows it no Subjects.

" Upon thefe confideratious it is now not difficult to ascer-

tain the limit to capital punifhments. Whatsoever force or

CONTRIVANCE, ADAPTING ITSELF TO THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF A

STATE, EITHER COVERTLY UNDERMINES, OR OPENLY OUTRAGES

THAT, IN WHICH it's STRENGTH AND POWER MAINLY CONSIST,

OF THISSUFFICIENTLY PROVED,THE PROPERDOOM IsDEATHlll
In all inftanccs, to which this defcription applies, the com-

mandment, Thou /halt not kill, is fufpended ; the offender dies

by an ordinance fuperleding it.

" It is the glory of God, as it is the glory of the King, to

pals by a tranfgrellion. But then the tranlgreilions they pals

by, are tranfgreliions on their juftice or on their mercy, not

thofe on their power. They (hall, neither of them, hear the

murmur at the award of juftice, nor the blafphemy on their

mercy. They (hall each of them, even forgive every inlult

on his fon and heir. It is leemly for jultice to bear with un-

ruffled tranquillity, the found of the teeth gnalhed. It is,

Seemly for mercy to offer her embrace even when unsolicited,

or defpifed. But it is not leemly for power to do fo. Indeed

ftrength cannot forgive oppofing and confronting ftrength.

If it could have fuch a feeling, to forgive, is to yield : it is the

aiTaiiant's victory. The lion never ceafes from the conflict till

his adverfary lie for dead. No more will the lion of the tribe

of Judah,the bruifer of the ferpent, Jelus Chrift. Satan has

ifruggled; has carried off a fpoil ; has left a fear on the beauty

and ftrength of heaven's monarchy. And he fhall never be

redeemed to God. The " Thrones and Dominations" of light

fhall never come to a compromise with the powers of darknefs.

So the King fhall never forgive a rival aggreilion on the ftatc's

strength, in whatever fhnpe it may appear, whether in open

array or in ambufcade, whether in forgery or trcaion, rebel

»

]ion or murder.

* See RamfderTs Sermon excellently verfified by Humphry Horace, ETq.

Lad
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Laft Faft Day, Mr. Ramfden again appeared in fie Ui i-

verfity pulpit. In his difcourie he drew the comparilon be-

tween men in their collective capacity, and wild bea'is, and

obfcrvcd that men inlociety having iuch ample fiehl, for gra-

tifying the infernal propenfties engrafted in their nature,

there was no more criminality in war between ffates than

between lions and tygers: that chridianity fanctioned war,

becaufe there was no command prohibiting it, and where there

•was no /aw there was no tranfgreffort.—That the prefent war
with the French Republic mult be perfevered in on the prin-

ciple of—" Conquer or die!'' The preacher infifted on the

duty of unqualified fubmifiion, observing that kings had the

fume right over their fubjeds as the lion over the inferior

6eaVs,&c.&cl"

The reader will not, I trtift, expect me to enter on a formal

refutation of principles which, if true, would j unify every

wholefale maflacre of the human race
;
principles, which for

wickednefs fee thofe of Infidels and Atheifts completely at de-

fiance : whether they proceeded from a difordered head or a de-

praved heart I cannot determine. Their abfurdity, thank God,

is a lufficient antidote to their wickednefs, and had I been in-

clined further to notice them, I lliould be checked by the

following obfervation of Mr. Hall's:— " Next to the weak-.

^ nefs of advancing fuch abfurdity, is that of confuting it."*

Page 22. Note [C] The following dedication affords a

{hiking illuftration of the remark referred to. The Bilhop of

Lincoln is doublefs iincere in this effufion of gratitude, or

we might have been apt to imagine it a very fine piece of

fa tire.

I:

" My dear sir,

.NDEBTED to your affectionate partiality for the fituation

which has led to the production of ihefe volumes, I truft you

will accept them as fome proof of my anxiety to fulfil, as fatbits

* Letter to Clayton, p. 52.

I am
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I am able, ils important duties. But you muff permit me, Sif,

to lay, that I confider the dedication of a work defigned to

promote the knowledge of the facred fcriptures, and to explain

the doctrines of the church of England, as peculiarly appro-

priate to you, who have evinced yourlelf the zealous friend

cf religion, and the firm fupporter of our ecclefiaftical efta-

bliihment; who have Hood forward as the uniform and fuc-

celsiul opponent of principles which aimed at the extinction

cf chriltianity, and of a power which threatened to deprive

the world of every religious and focial comfort. To your

energy and ivifdom, under the blefling of divine providence,

this country owes its prefent ftate of unexampled pro/pcrity

and glory, and all Europe the hope of being relcued from the

evils of tyranny and atheifm. But your talents and public

roeafures as a ftatefman, I leave to the future hiltorian of this

eventful period ; nor will I attempt to delcribe that eloquence

which is acknowledged to be unequalled both in ancient end

vicdern times ! The connection which fubfifted between us

in an early part of your life, and the uninterrupted confidence

with which you have fince honoured me, may, perhaps, juftify

me in bearing teftimony to thole qualities which adorn and

dignify your private charabler* Having enjoyed the lingu-

lar felicity of watching the progrefs of your unrivalled abili-

ties, I may be allowed to declare, that the unremitting aflidu-

ity with which you early acquired a depth and variety of

learning, rarely attained even by thole who devote their

whole lives to literary purfuits, was as remarkable as the fire

c/ that genius , and the accuracy of that judgment* which

aflonifh the world by their promptitude, acutenefs, and ex-

tent; and having long w knelled the daily habits of your life,

I may be permitted to mention the excellence of your temper

and difpofition, which I have ever conlidered to be no lefs ex-

traordinary than the powers of your mind. But above all

I may lhite, with inexprefiible latisfaclion, that under the in-

fluence cf religious principle* your conduct has afforded an.

c \neni example of private as well as of public virtue, and that

you have preferved an integrity of heart, and a purity of

mini
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mind unjhnken and unfullied, by the trials and temptations of

the moft exalted llation—of a ftation obtained at an age of

which there is no example, and maintained with uniform dig-

nity, through a lucceflion of difficulties as lingular in then-

nature, as alarming in their tendency.

" Pardon me, Sir, for addrefling you in language which,

though dictated by truth, I can only hope you will excufe by

attributing it to the natural defire of perpetuating the remem-
brance of a connexion from which 1 have derived lo much
happinels and honour. It is indeed impoflible for me to in-

dulge a fentiment of pride, on accoulit of the literary acquire-

ments by which you are lo highly diliinguiflied; but I ihall

always efteem it as a ground of the higheft exultation, that I

have been thought worthy of your friendlhip and patronage.

With the warmeft feelings of affection and gratitude, and with

the rmjt fervent prayers for the prefervation of your life,

Jo invaluable to the world at this awful criiis, I lhall ever

remain,
My dear Sir,

Your moft fincere and devoted friend and fervant,

Buchden Palace, July i, 1799. G. LINCOLN.",

Page 22, Note [D.j I have fo much attended to the hint,

fometime fince given me by a correfpondent, ''not to look

fohigh as bishops, but to certain difienting minifters," * that

I have neither time nor inclination to give thole extracts I

originally intended, from the writings of the bifliop of Llan-
daff : but the following extract from a fermon, preached before

the Univerfity of Cambridge, (May 29, 1776) in which one
might be apt to fufpect the preacher was endued with a fpirit

fomewhat prophetic, is too remarkable to pals unnoticed.

The fermon is dedicated to the Duke of Grafton, and the

• Cambridge Intelligencer, Aug ioth, 1799.

M preacher
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her obferves that—" the principles contained in the'dif-

" courfe have of late become generally unfafhionable, and ex-
*' poled the author of it to lbme little mifreprefentation, even
*' in the Univerfity."

"The misfortunes of that family (the Stuarts) terminated

in the fafety of thele Kingdoms: but God forbid we fliould in-

1'ult the allies of the dead, or the diftrefies of the living, by a

minute inveftigatiori of their errors in Government ; efpecially

as it is not probable that the fubverlion of the Constitution

•still ever again be attempted by the lame means which they

ufed. There are in truth other means lefs obvious but more

dangerous, by which as arbitrary a fyftem ofgovernment may
in fome future period, be eftablifhed among us, as already pre-

vails in moft of the States of Europe : we hope, and truff, this

period is at a great diftance; but the following Reflections

will not fuffer us to entertain a doubt of the poflibility, at leaft,

of its future exiftence.

a It is poflible then, that the very fmall part of the fubjects

of this mighty Empire, with which the right of electing a

reprefentation for the whole is at prefent lodged, may become

lo corrupted and abandoned in their choice, as to elevate to

that high dirVinction men of arbitrary principles; or of ruined

fortunes, and fitted for every fpecies of political proftitution ;

it is poflible that a majority of fuch a reprefentation may be-

tray their truft, and may facrifice their honours to their

interells; may become poor through luxury, and profligate

through poverty. It is poflible that a fyftem of reciprocal

corruption may take place between a bad minifter and fuch

a venal reprefentation, that he may bribe them with the public

money; and that they may profufely grant him the public

money, in order to fhare in the plunder of the people. It is

poflible, that from an increafe of commerce and an extenfion

of empire, the influence of the Crown may be fo far enlarged,

as to enable any Minifter to lay an undue bias upon the judg-

ment
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ment of individuals,inbothHoufesofParliament,by diftributing

among them either private penfions, or the lucrative employ-

ments of public truft : fear may compel fome, gratitude may in-

duce others, if not to fupport, at leaft to acqy,iefce in meafures,

which they do not approve; and an interefted expectation

may operate generally to the lame end. It is portable, under

fuch circumftances, the Conftitution may be gradually under-

mined, and the great fabrick of civil liberty finally fubverted,

by the formality of the law, and by the immediate agency oi

the very power deftined to fupport it.

" It is poffible, laftly, that the bulk of the people, mi flaking

the forms and fhadows of the Conftitution for its fubftance and

reality, may not be feniible of their danger, till they are

borne down to the earth under the preflure of Taxes: may
not be rouled from their lethargy, till they are fretted and

galled by the chains of Slavery : then, however, at laft, we
are perfuaded they will not degenerate from the blood of their

anceftors, but, with united hands and hearts, drag forth to

condign punifhment the molt peftilent of all Traitors—the

Traitors againft the Conftitution, and common fafeiy.

" Whenever this melancholy fcene (hall take place amongff

us, that the legillative and executive authority (hall (though

not in name and appearance yet) in eftedt and reality become

united in the fame perfon (at the diftant prolpecl of which

every friend of liberty muft fhudder with horror) Govern-

ment -will not -want men tofupport its pretenfions "with the fha-

dow of reafomng."

Doctor Watfon for feveral years continued the oppofer

of minifters, and difplayed in his writings very free and

enlarged fentiments on the fubjecl; of civil and religious

liberty, not only before, but after his elevation to the epif-

copal bench. In 1793, when miniiters fo artfully alarmed

the people into the prelent war, the friends of peace and re-

form were equally furprifed and chagrined at dilcovering an

evident alteration in his lentiments, the fir ft public notice of

M 2, which
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which appears to be given in the preface to a charity fermon.

The following is an extract.

" From whatever caufe the late danger to our conftitution

might have originated, it did not originate in any encroach-

ments of either the legillative or executive power on the li-

berties or properties of the people, but in the wildfancies and

turbulent tempers of difcontented or ill-informed individuals.

1 Jincerely rejoice that through the vigilance of adminiflration

this turlulency has received a check. The hopes of bad men
have been dilappointed, and the underflandings of miftaken

men have been enlightened"

I might now proceed to make a variety of extracts from the

Bilhop's writings on the (ubjecl ol church eftablifhments,—ne-

ceflity ol a reform in the church of England,—follyof the dam-

natory claufes in the Athanafian Creed,—injustice of the Teft

Acl,—Corruptions ol, not only the Church of Rome, but

of other eftablifhed churches of Chriftendom,—Exultation

on the prol'pecl of the fall of ecclefiallical tyranny in all thole

churches:— I might contrail his Lordlhip's language on thele

iubjecls in his former writings with that contained in his

latter, his dread of innovation, panegyricks on the church,

attachment to what he . formerly reprobated, &c. Enough
however has been Itated to prove the juftice of my remark

re (peeling the different, and I might have added the contra-

dictory leruiments contained in his Lordlhip's writings.

But Bifbops have peculiar privileges : we mult take every

thing they lay upon truft, and never pi elume to queition their

motives. Indeed fo fenfible are they of the high advantages

attending their holy and elevated ftation, that they canex-

preis contrary lentiments, not only in different ,butin the very

fan-.c publications. A recent and ftriking inftance of this has

been displayed by Mr. Pitt's paiiegyriftj the Bilhop of Lincoln,

ia
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in his cc Elements of Chriftian Theology:" in one part ofwhich

work, fpeakingof Subfcription to Articles of Religion, he moll

juftly remarks as follows:—

u The clergy fliould unfeignedly believe the truth of the
u doctrines contained in the thirty-nine articles. It behoves

" every one, before he offers himtell a candidate for holy or-

" ders, to perufe carefully, and to compare them with the

" written word of God. If upon mature examination, he be-

" lieves them to be authorifed by fcripture, he may confeien-

" tioufly fubferibe them, but if on the contrary, he thinks that

" he fees reafon to diflent from any of the doclrines afferted
tc in them, no hope of emolument or honour, no dread of in-

" convenience or difappointinent, fliould induce him to ex-

" prefs his folemn aflent to propofitions, which in fact he does

" not believe." His Lordfhip's following observations ought,

if duly confidered, to flrike terror in the breaft of every cler-

gyman of our eftabliflied church. "Let it be lemembered,
" that in a bufinefs of this ferious and important nature, no
li /pedes whatever of evajion ,fubterfuge, or referve is to be

** allowed, or can be praclifed without imminent danger, of in-

" curring the wrath of God. The articles are to befubferibed
u in their plain and obvious fenfe, and ajfent is to be given to

" them. Jimply and unequivocally. Thus only can a perfon
" offer himfelf at the table of the Lord, as his minijter, with

"fafety : thus only can he expeel to receive the divine bleffing

M upon that courfe of life, to which he has /olernnly devoted

"himjclf"

After reading fuch language to which it is iinpoflible for any

one more cordially to give his unfeigned ajfent and confentt\\z\\

myfelf, the difficulty under which my mind has long labour-

ed ftill remained—that ofreconciling the oaths and fubferiptions

of our eftabliflied clergy, of all defcriptions, with the prin-

ciples of common chriflianity, or indeed common honefly ; but

how was that difficultyencreafed,when I found that the author

of the above obfervations, did not himfelf believe fome of the

very
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very doctrines in the articles to which he had fo folemnly fub-

Icribed ! It appears in another part of the fame work which

I have quoted, that his Lordfhip disapproves of the language

of the Athanafian creed, and pronounces feveral of its claufes

u unneceffary, prefumptuous, utterly repugnant to the attri-

butes or God, and to our ideas of common juftice." • But let

me recoiled 1 am now fpeaking of a bilhop ; 1 mud therefore

leave the fubject by limply declaring, that his lordfhip's lan-

guage concerning oaths and lubfcriptions, is to me as myfteri-

ous, as his panegyrick on the religious principles, excellent

temper, frc. &c. of his friend the sunday duellist, to whom
probably at fome of the sunday dinner parties of their mu-

tual friend Mr. Dundas, his Lordfhip has fatisfactorily ex-

plained the whole myftery, in both cafes.

But although I have done with bishops, I cannot clofe the

fubjelt without addrefling a word or two to my old acquain-

tance the—evangelical clergy, as they are uiually termed.

Thele gentlemen, by their energetic reproofs to thofe whom
they termed the carnal,una-wakened clergy, that is, thofe who
did not lublcribe the articles of the church in a Calvinif-

tic fenfe, firft taught me to confider the fubject of eccleli-

aftical oaths and fubfcriptions in that ferious point of view I

have held it for fome time part: but what was my fur-

prife to find on further examination, that thefe very gentle-

men, the Calviniihc clergy, were chargeable with the fame

lerious offence for which they fo fharply reproved others : and

that there are feveral things in the Common Prayer, Articles,

&c.to which they likewife did not give the unfeigned ajjent and

confcnt required. JulHce requires 1 fhould prefent the reader

with the belt folution,and indeed the only folution of this diffi-

culty I ever metwith. Mr.Simeonfometimefince,waspreaching

acourleoffermonson thcHomilies,and when difcourfingonone

of thofe which treat ohjuftificatfon by faith alone, he with ani-

mation exclaimed—kt This is the doctrine which every clergy-

" man of the church of England, fubferibes and fwears to: if

" he

* Set—Ar..m*i\-r:„- „.!h Ehmcnti *J Ch'ifiitn ThttUgy. By W. FrcuJ.



he does not therefore preach it, he is not an honefl man^-±
Soon after the delivery of this difcourfe, well knowing; that

Mr. Simeon had been preaching contrary to the doctrines

contained in the Homily relpecting the church of Rome,
(that on idolatry,) I afked one of his hearers—" When he in-

" tended preaching on the homily alluded to ?" After inqui-

ring of hispaftor, the reply was—"He intended preaching from
" the moft fpiritual only," This correfponds with a fimilar

reply from one of his evangelical brethren, in London,

who, dilcourfing with a friend of mine on the iubject, ob-

ferved,—"That there might be fome things in the articles,

41 &c. he did not approve, but that they were only little
li things !" The more I reflect on this awful fubject, the more

am I fhocked, and efpecially when I find diflenting minifters

ufing fimilar language, and reprefenting fuch important mat-

ters as "trivial." I clofe the iubjecl, by earneftly requeuing

the evangelical clergy to anticipate that awful day when
they mull appear at the bar of God. Let them then make
their appeal, and mould the heart-iearching queftion be put by,

the greatjudge of the univerfe—"Did you give your unfeigned
M affent and confent to all and every thing in the articles and
" in the book of CommonPrayer?"—Let them with undaunted

front, before God, angels, and an aflembled univerfe reply—
" Lord ! although we did not, any more than our Arian, Soci-

" nian, or Arminian brethren, give this unfeigned ajfent and
*' confent, yet they lied unto thee in great things, we lieo

" only in little things I
"

Page 29. AT
o/<r [E.] Mr. Wakefield and others, have been

of opinion that it was not any reflection on the honour of the

Bifhop of Llandaff but on that of Mr. Pitt, which drew dowu
on my head the refentment of minifters. It would however
be a libel on Lord Grenville to fuppofe, that he could poflibly

be influenced by any other motive than a regard to the honour

of the Bifhop, and the privileges oi the Lords. The paragraph

refpeding the Bilhop of Llandaff appeared in the Cambridge

Intelligencer,



Intelligencer, April 20. The following paragraph appeared'iit

that of the following week.

" "While our minifters have, for years pair, been exerting

"themfelves, and fquandering the blood and treafure ot the

Britifh Empire, in fupporting the old defpotic governments of

Europe, their endeavours have not been wanting at home, to

render our conftitution, (diftinguifhed by the freedom of its

genuine principles,) more fimilarto thofe governments. After

all the numerous abridgments of our liberties—After all the

extraordin?ry powers committed to minifters—Alter the many

fevere profecutions, and the verdifts of complaifant juries

—

After the repeated, the boalted acknowledgments of our na-

tional loyalty—After the annihilation, almoft, of oppofition

In both houfes of parliament, minifters it appears are not yet

lutisficd. What farther powers they mean to have, we fnall

be better able to determine,when their new billfor farther a-

bridginc the freedom Of the press, &c. Sec. is digefted.From

Mr.Pitt's fpcech,on the report of the committee of fecrefy,our

readers may form fome idea of the ferocity, the implacability,

the enmity to the principles of freedom, which reign in the

heart of that apostate. But what is too much for the temper,

even of the Stoic to endure, is to hear a man who can at his

pleafure trample not only on the liberties, but on the laws of

his country, and on the laws of God—A sabbath breaking

duellist—(to lay nothing of his Sunday drinking parties)

get up and prate about religion and virtue, and of his con-

corn for the morals of fociety ! Is there a man in the houle

of Commons, or out of it, luch a dupe as to give him an Iota

ot credit for fuch profeflions !*'

The above paragraph containing truifms only, no legal no-

tice could pollibly be taken of it. I leave it to the reader to

determine en the juitice of Mr. Wakefield's opinion, to which

1 have before alluded.
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The PROCEEDINGS, &c.

O'N Thurfday, May 2d. about half part fix in the morning,

the Printer of the Cambridge Intelligencer, as he was

about rtfing, was informed by his fervant, that a gentleman

defired to ipeak with him. In a minute or two he went into

the adjoining apartment, where he found Mr. Finch, the

JDeputy Serjeant at Arms of the House or Lords, who
after apologizing for the nature of the bulinels he came

upon, i'erved the Printer with the following notice.

cop y.

Die Mercurii, May 1, 1799.

u Complaint being made to theHoufe of a certain paragraph
44 in a printed paper, intituled the Cambridge Intelligencer,

" Saturday, April 20, 1799, highly reflecting upon the honour

*' of the Right Reverend, Richard Lord Bishop of Llan-
** daff, a member of this houfe; and containing a breach of

44 the privileges of this houfe :—

" The laid paragraph w«s read by the Clerk.—Then Mr.
'*' Richard Barry was called in, and fworn, and lays, he is

44 Clerk of the Securities in the Stamp Office :—-And he pro-

4t duced an Affidavit filed in the Stamp Office, dated 4th of

44 Auguft, 1798, and fworn by Benjamin Flower, of Cam-
" bridge, in the county of Cambridge, Printer, in which the

44 faid Benjamin Flower, f'wears that he is the Printer of a

4 ' certain Newfpaper, called the Cambridge Intelligencer, that

44 he is the publilher of the fame Newfpaper, and that he is

" Lbe fole proprietor thereof.

A "Then
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* Then Mr. John Watts, gentleman, was called in and
(t fworn, and lays, he is infpedtor of country Newfpapers, and
11 he produced a Newfpaper, intituled the Cambridge Intelli-

u gencer, Saturday, April 20, 1799, which he fays was fent

" up to the Stamp Office by the diftributor of Stamps, at Cam-
u bridge, to be filed. That from the faid paper, Mr. Benjamin
*' Flower is charged with the duties for Advertifements in-

" f'erted in the fame. And from the foot of the lame, the fol-

w lowing extract was read

—

Letters are to be fent (pojt paid)
u to the Printer and Publifher, Benjamin Flo-veer, Printer,

" Bridge-firect, Cambridge, -where this Paper is Printed and
'• Publifhed. The faid paper was read by the Clerk.

" Resolved, by the Lords, fpiritual and temporal in Parlia-

" nient afiembled, that the laid paper produced and read,

" intituled the Cambridge Intelligencer, Saturday, April 20,

" 1799, is a grofs and lcandalous libel upon the Right Reverend
li Richard Lord Bilhop of Llandaff, a member of this houfe,

" and a high breach of the privileges of this houfe.

" Ordered, that the Serjeant at Arms attending this houfe,

" do forthwith attach the body of the laid Benjamin Flower,
il of Cambridge, Printer, and bring him in fate cuflody to the

bar of this houfe on Friday next, to anfwer for his oftence,

•< and this Hull be a iufficient warrant in that behalf."

(Signed)

GEORGE ROSE
;
Cler. Parliam,

7o William JVatfon, Efi*\
Serjeant atArms, attending I

this Houfe, his Deputy or
JDdeputies,and every oj them.J

The Printer as loon ashe had read the above notice, informed

the officer, that he wifhed to fhew the molt prompt obedi-

ence to the order of the houfe ol Lords; but hoped he fhould

be allowed as much time as poflible to arrange his affairs : after

.
; lliort conversation, it was agreed to leave Cambridge at half

paft
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part twelve the fame day ; during this fliort period, he was em-

ployed in giving a few directions relpecling the publication of

his paper the following day, in felecting two or three papers

from his file, which he conjectured he might have fome oc-

cafion for, and in taking leave of his friends, fome of whom
difplayed thofe feelings, which, he can truly fay, affected him,

more than his own iituation.

Atthetimefpecif.edhefetout with Mr. Finch in apoft chaife.

It was indeed fome confolation to the Printer to find, that he had

for his companion, not a rough brutal thief-taker, but a gen-

tleman, whofe urbanity and civility lefTened the difagreeable-

nefs of the journey ; and who did not for a moment difplay

any appearance of that infolence of office, which though at all

times difgufting, is peculiarly fo in the hour of perplexity or

diftrefs. After a journey, in fuch circumftances as pleafant

as poflible, the printer was lodged at the houfe of a Sheriff's

officer, in Chancery-lane, London, where he arrived about

nine o'clock in the evening. He fhortly retired to relt; and
he recollects few nights on which he refted better, than that

alluded to, and few mornings in which he found himfelf more
refrelhed by fleep than the fucceeding one. The treatment

he met with at the houfe was civil ; but from the charge at*

tending one night's lodging, (leven fhillings and fix-pence, for

the room merely,) the propriety of fuch places being called

Sponging-houfes cannot be doubted. The fum in the prefent

inltance, is lo trifling, that the Printer would not have noticed

it to the public, on his own account; but when he law five un-

fortunate perfons, confined for debt in the fame houfe, he
could not but reflect on the neceffity of a Reform, in this, as

well as in other refpects. From converfation with thefe

perfons, and from others, it is but too evident that fad abides

exift in fome of the houfes of this defcription, and which ma-
nifeltly tend to the injury ol both debtor and creditor. Whe-
ther the law, as it now ftands, can effectuate the necefTary

reform, he knows not
7
but it is certainly a fubjecl v. ell worthy

A 2, th?
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t^ie attention of thofe in whofe hands the administration of

our laws is placed.

The following day, the printer employed the very few

hours allowed him,inconfulting one or two perfons, on whofe

judgment, integrity, and difinterefbd friendfhip he could

firmly rely, with relpecl to the line of conduct he fliould pur-

fue at the bar of the houfe of Lords. He likewife converled,

for a few minutes, with a profeilional gentleman, with whom he

hadforfome time been peiionally acquainted. He informed the

printer, that counfel, in the prefent ffage of the bufmefs,

could be of no fervice to him. The learned gentleman, with

the other friends alluded to, confirmed him in the opinion, he

had indeed in fome meafure already entertained, that as the

houfe of Lords had on the preceding day, the very fhit time

of reading the paragraph complained of, adjudged it
—" A

" grofs and fcandalous libel on the Bilhop of Llandaff, and
u a high breach of the privileges of the houfe:"—And had

in this fummary way pronounced a verdict of guilty, no-

thing remained for him, but to addrefs their Lordfhips in

mitigation of punifhment. Confcious that, in this refpect,

his ground was firm, he refolved to avail himfelf of the right,

or privilege, (for he knows not wh'.ch their Lordfi.ips eonfider

\t) allowed to perlons in fuch a lituation, of throwing himfelf

onthejuftice and clemency of the houfe. About two o'i

he was conveyed by the deputy Serjeant at Arms, to the houie

of Lords; and delivered into the cuitody of the serje^nt at

arms, William Watson, E(q. In this gentleman the printer

recognized an acquaintance of his youth : his behaviour was

equally polite with that of his deputy. At four, Mr. Watfon

having informed the houfe that, in obedience to their Lord-

ihips' commands, he had attached the body of BenjaminFlow er,

printer, of Cambridge, he was directed to bring him in. Stran-

gers were ordered to withdraw, and the printer was brought to

the bar between the Serjeant at Arms, and his deputy, who

remained with him till he withdrew.

The
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The proceedings of Wednefday were then read, and the

Cambridge Intelligencer, of April 20th was fhewn to the

Printer. He was alked whether he was the Printer; on his

anlwering in the affirmative, the following paragraph which

had before been read to the houie was then pointed out to

him, and he was defired to read it.

11 The Bvshop of Llandaff has made a fine fpeech in fup-

*' port of the minifler's plan of Union. The brief hiflory for

" a few years paft of this * humble retired churchman,' as he
" modeflly terms himfelf, is curious. For fometime he was
" an oppofer of the mini Iter : finding that was not the way
*' to preferment, he fuddenly became an alarmiff, then applied

'.' to Mr. Pitt for farther preferment (this our readers may
" depend upon as a fact,) and has fince fupported his meafures.

" The minifter, however, has not yet thought the Right
" Reverend time-ferver and apoftate worth paying, and he
" remains in the church

—

In Jtatu quo, the ' humble' Bifhop

." of Llandaff, with a living, and what is nearly a llnecure in

" this Univerfity—The Pvegius Profefibrfhip of Divinity. The
4t public will doubtlefs give him all the credit for his lenti-

f* ments he deferves."

After reading the above paragraph, two or three formal

queftionswere put tothe Printer:—Whether the paragraph was

inferted by his order?—If he was the author,&c.to each ofwhich

he directly anfwercd in the affirmative. He was then in.

formed—" If he had any thing to fay

—

That was the time:"

on which headdrefled their Lordfhips, in fubftance as follows.

" My Lords,
a Anxious from the moment I received the orders of your

Lordfhips, to (hew my perfect refpecl for this honourable

houfe,by an immediate compliance therewith :—Fatigued as I

am in body, and in a ftate of mind, which I mall not attempt

to defcribe, but which your Lordfhips may eafily conceive:—

Unprepared, and unfitted to appear before your Lordfhips,

may
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may I venture to hope, that thefe very circumftances will

plead for me ; and that I may, for a few minutes, be indulged

-with your Lordfhips' attention. I more elpecially hope for

this indulgence, when I at once inform your Lordfhips, that

it is my determination, not to fay a iingle word in defence of

the paragraph, which has incurred your Lordfhips' difplea-

fure. I am indeed forry, that in the extreme hurry of buli-

nefs, in which as Editor, Printer, and Publifher, of the paper

in queftion, I am necellarily engaged, the laid paragraph

Jhould unfortunately have efcaped me.

" With refpect to the right reverend and learned prelate,

to whom the paragraph alludes, I will venture to affirm, that

no one has borne an higher teftimony than myfelf, to the ex-

cellent writings and tracts of his Lordfhip, and more particu-

larly to thofe in favour of chriftianity. Gratitude compels me
to make this acknowledgment, when I reflect, that by thole

writings, many of my doubts have been removed, and my
faith has been confirmed in a fyftem, which is now my only

confolation. Feeble and infignificant as were my panegyrics,

they were fincere ; and accompanied with that latisfaclion,

which it was impoflible for me to feel, when any thing drop-

ped from me of a contrary tendency. As no one is better ac-

quainted with the chriftian fyftem than his Lordfliip, and as

the characterise features of that fyftem, and which raife it

above, not only thofe modern theories, which have been falfely

termed philofophy, but above the fuperior theories of ancient

philofophy are

—

The forgiveness of injuries—The love of

tnemies, it is furely impoflible that his Lordfiiip fhould en-

tertain the leafl defire for rigorous proceedings on the prefent

occafion.

u With refpect to your Lordfhips, I do with the utmoft fin-

cerity of heart, moil lolemnly declare, that nothing could be

farther from me, than the molt diftant idea of a breach of the

privileges of this high, and eflential branch of the Britifti Le-

giilature; but your Lordfhips have already pronounced me
LTY
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guilty of this offence. I do not come here to difpute ; but

will your Lordfhips permit me, to endeavour, to foften your

Lordihips' difplealure, by an appeal to my habitual princi-

ples, and conduct ; thus, proving to your Lordlhips, that it

is abfolutely impoffible that 1 mould intentionally have

committed the high offence with which I am charged. My
tords, it is not my prelent profeflions merely, by which I wiffi

to be judged. No, my Lords, I repeat it—My habitual
principles and conduct, claim, on this occafion, your Lord-
fhips'confideration. Few of yourLordfhips probably,know any
thing of the Cambridge lNTELLiGENCER,but from the unfortu-

nate paragraph which has drawn down your difpleafure. But,

my Lords, if you will permit me to read one or two Ihort ex-

tracts, you will be the better enabled to judge of the truth of

my prelent declarations.

44 My Lords, in my fir ft addrefs to the public, when pre-

fenting the plan of my paper, I thus exprefled mylelf.

" With refpedt. to the important branch of Politics, the
"Editor would deem himfelf unworthy of encouragement
44 were he not to be explicit in the declaration of his fenti-
44 ments. On the prelent occafion he deems it not only his
44 duty, but his privilege as a Briton, to declare himfelf a
" zealous friend to the British Constitution, compofed of
44 the three eftates of King, Lords, and Commons ; and as fet-

44 tied at the GLORIOUS REVOLUTION. Every attempt
44 therefore, by fraud or by force, to undermine a Conftituti-
44 on, contrived by the wifdom, and purchafed by the blood of
44 our anceltors, will meet, in the Intelligencer, with the
4t molt determined reprobation.

44 The Editor cannot, however, reft contented with de-
44 daring himlelf a friend to the theory of the Confutation
44 merely. The excellence of a theory confifts in its being
44 reducible to practice. He is firmly convinced, that the

44 GENUINE
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" genuine principles on which the Britifli government 13

" erected, tend to raife, to a very exalted height, the prof-

*' perity of thofe who live under it-. He, therefore, deems it

" neceflary to declare his attachment to every branch of the

" conftitution ; and that while he is anxious for the preferva-

" tion of the juft prerogatives of the Crown, and the due pri-

" vileges of the Peerage, he is no lefs anxious for the pre-

u lervation of the invaluable and inalienable rights of the

" People, and in particular for the moft important of thofe

" rights—An houfe of Commons, which, for its purity, inte-

" grity, and independence, fhall at all times deferve the title

« l of the Representative of an Empire of Freemen. A
11 free, adequate, and frequent reprefentation of the people,

tt is what a diltinguilhed writer, jullly admired by all parties,

11
(Judge Blackflone) ftyles

—

The Spirit of our Constitu-
il tion.

** While the Editor thus profefles himfelf a friend to the

(i Reform of our Representation, he is folicitous to be

" underftood, that the only means he trufts his countrymen
*' will ever adopt for the furtherance of this important object,

u are thofe which are peaceable and constitutional. It

41 is a peculiar excellence of our form of government, that it

" contains within itfelf the principles of reform and improve-

*' ment. Every attempt, therefore, to promote the reforma-

u tion of even acknowledged abufes, by the principles of an-

M archy, or by means of riot and infurrection, (principles and

44 means which muft, by every hone 11: man be abhorred) will

*< in this paper be ftedfaflly oppofed."*

" My Lords, notwithftanding this declaration of my prin-

ciples, it will not excite your Lordlhips' furprife, if conlider-

jng my prefent fituation, I am fomewhat apprehenlive that

the foul tongue of {lander may have infinuated to your Lord-

fliips, that I am a perfon tainted with Jacobinical principles, or

addicted to Jacobinical practices. If your Lordlhips jhould

* Cambridge Intelligencer. July io. 27. 1793*
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{fill harbour fuch a fufpicion, what follows will, I truft, obliter-

ate it for ever.

tl In my remarks on that happy event for France, and for

humanity,—The Fall of Robespierre, I exprefl'ed myielf as

follows:

—

ic We have now to congratulate our readers, the public, and
" the world in general, on the fall of a tyrant, who had too

" long difgraced his country, the caufe of liberty, and the hu-
u man fpecies. That tyrant we need fcarcely add, was Ro-
41 bespierre. Although poflefled of but moderate talents, and
" deftitute of every qualification to form the enlightened
" ftatefman, he contrived in the firft ffage of the French Re-
" volution, to get himlelf elected a member of the National
'* Conftituent Aflembly. In this fituation, although the avowed
" friend of liberty and of limited monarchy, he was little at-

lt tended to, and generally delpifed. After the completion of
" the new conftitution, he joined the Brissotine faction, in

" the club of Jacobins, who, at the very time they were
<c fwearing with their lips to maintain the new formed con-
" ftitution, were, as Brissot himfelf afterwards confefled,

" plotting in their hearts to overturn it. The confequences
M of this difhoneft union were, the (hocking infurrection, and
*' theunjurt revolution of the 10th of Auguit. The Brissotines
" having thus accomplifhed their project, and feated them-
" felves in power, hoped to have done with the work of infur-

*' reclion and blood-fhed, and to have modelled a government
" after their own wild imaginations. This by no means fuited

" the alpiring Robespierre, who, with the late Danton and
" Marat, his partners in iniquity, contrived the maflacre of
" the f'econd of September, in which fo many innocent vic-

" tims were facrificed. Not fufficiently glutted with the blood
" of their fellow citizens, it was their defign, as appeared by a

" letter of Danton, laid before the national aflembly by Ro-
" land, to have extended the maflacre to every {fate prilon

" throughout the empire J To the honour of the French

B w nation.
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u nation, be it recorded, the order was almoft every where
l( fuccefsfully reiifted. The power of Robespierre, however,
u continually increafed, and as it increafed, it became more
" defpotic and bloody. He was one of the principal inftigators

u of the murder of the King, the Queen, the Princefs Eliza-

11 beth, of thofe patriots, Bailly and Barnave, of the Bris-

" sotines, and afterwards of his alTociate Danton. Afpiring

u to a ftill larger fhare of power, he was contriving new plans

11 -of profcription and murder, when his aflbciates, fearing for

'* their own fafety, firft forfook him, and then brought him,

" and thofe of his immediate party, to the fcaffold. This exe-

" crable tyrant died as he had lived, undaunted, perfevering,

" and blood thirfty. In his laft fpeech in the Convention, he

" lamented that the favage decree, the joint production of

" himfelf and Barrere, for giving no quarter to the Engli/h,

*' had not, in a fingle inftance, been put in execution."*

a 1 will only trouble your Lordfhips with one remaining

fhort paragraph, containing reflections on an event, which I

will affirm, could not poflibly more harrow up the foul of any

one of your Lordfhips, than it did mine :—I mean the death of

Louis the XVI. After reprobating the infincerity of the

French Directory, in the negotiation fet on foot by his Ma-

jefty's minifters, about the commencement of the year 1797, *

remark as follows :—

" We wifli we could here finifli our criminal charges againft:

<l the Directory ; but we find by the late Paris papers, that the

" anniverfary of the murder of their King, has been again

u celebrated with difgufling parade as a feftival. We will

" never fuffer that day on which all the principles of truth,

u juftice and liberty, the moft facred rights of man, were coin-

41 pletely trampled under foot, to be thus celebrated, without

*' endeavouring to raile the juft indignation of our readers.

** The whole proceedings, from firft to laft, againft that un-

* Cambridge Intelligencer. Auguft 23, 1794.

u fortunate
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<c fortunate—that patriotic monarch, would have difgraced g

*' convention of lavages ! That the murderers mould again
(i glory in their fhame, we do not wonder at. It affords how-

p* ever fome confolation to find, this infernal feftival has been

" fo repr@bated in France, that there is fome reafon to hope

" it will not be again repeated ; and if the combined powers

" would but relinquifh their defigns againft the French, there

*' is farther reafon to hope that the people may themfelves do
" juftice to thofe men, who, to procure their ill-gotten power,
*' firft embrued their hands in the blood of their King, and to

*' preferve it, in the blood of their fellow citizens."*

11 My Lords, the extracts I have read are only a few I ca-

fually caft my eye over, during the very fliort time I had to

arrange my affairs preceding my journey ; thefe are from pa-

pers of different dates ; and I can with the moft perfect lince-

rity declare, that the fentiments I have inculcated on thefe

fubje&s, have been invariably the fame.

" In farther proof, my Lords, of not only my Constitu-

tional Principles, but of my love of retirement, may I

beg leave to mention—that I have never been a member of any

political fociety ; and that I have uniformly oppofed the im-

puted defigns of thofe focieties well known to be peculiarly oh-*

noxious to your Lordfhips. I may add, that fo far from hav-

ing any thing within me of the leaven of faction, or from fup-

porting even the opinion held by refpeclable gentlemen of dif-

ferent parties, that a fyftematic oppofition to the meafures of

minifters, in general, is neceflary, I can look back on a

period, previous to the breaking out of the prefentawful war,

when I ranked amongft the friends of his Majeffy's prefent mi-

nifters, and firmly defended their meafures.

" Had it not my Lords, been for the fhortnefs of the notice

for my appearance this day, and had your Lordlhips permitted

me, I could eafily have called numbers of the molt refpeelable

witnefles in my favour:—Gentlemen of the Univerfity and

f Cambridge Intelligencer. Feb. 4, 1797.

£ ? Town
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Town of Cambridge, of this Metropolis, and of various other

places :—thofe to whom I have been in the habit of unbofoming

myfelf. They would all teftify that the principles I have this

day profefled, have been the fame in all companies, and on all

occafions.

il
I truft, my Lords, what 1 have thus prelumed to offer has

not been entirely irrevelant, but that it affords almoft demon*

ftrative evidence, that it is abfolutely impoflible I fhould have

INTENTIONALLY BEEN GUILTY OF LIBELLING ANY ONE 07 YOU$.

Lordships, or or invading the privileges of this House.

a Will your Lordfliips allow me to mention my Circum-

stances. Totally unconnected with party, and hoping I (hall

never be the dependant of any party, my fole dependance

for fupport is on my daily labour. The paper which 1 have,

amidft a variety of difcouraging circumftanceseftabliflied, not-

•withftanding the extent of its circulation, is yet, owing to the

fcarcity of advertifements, a fource of very lmall emolument.

Permit me frankly to inform your Lordfliips, that the Abate-

ment of my Income as lately delivered into the Commiflioners

of the Town of Cambridge, is only One hundred and forty

pounds per Annum ; a ftatement fo juft and fatisfaclory to the

Commiflioners, that their great number of returned Aatements

did not include mine. Trifling as this Income may appear to

your Lordfliips, I term it

—

Independence ; and when I reflect

on the manner in which it is earned, I term it an honourable

independence, the quiet enjoyment of which is all 1 wifli for,

to carry me to my grave. But, my Lords, can fuch circum-

stances as thefe bear a fine ?—Will not the very fees, which I

am informed the rules of this Houfe authorife your officers to

demand, unlefs your Lordfliips lhould, as in fome cafes, ex-

empt me from their payment, bear hard upon me ? What

mult be the efFc&s of imprifonment, more elpecially if the

place of that imprifonment is fifty miles diftant from my ftated

jrefidence, and where my bufinefs is conducted ? Can the

ruinous
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ruinous afpecl of my affairs afford any pleafure to your Lord*

fhips ?—Impofiible

!

" My Lords, permit me to add, that the very reflection

of my having thus publicly incurred the difpleafure of this

Houfe, the language in your Refulutions—the cenlure and re-

primand of your Lordfhips—Thefe to a man, who has ever

been anxious to obey the laws of his country, and to fhew his

perfect refpect for every branch of the Legiflature, mull be a

punifhment, fufficient furely to anfwer every purpole of juf.

tice ; and will, I venture to affirm, conftitue a fafeguard, a per-

fect iecurity againft a repetition of the offence, which, as it is

the nrft, will moll afiuredly be the laft. Should your Lord-

fhips thus diiinifs me, I will not fay fuch conduct will make
me a friend to the genuine Conftitution of my Country

—No my Lords—That friend, I repeat, I have been on all

occafions, but it muff naturally increale the gratitude I

feel for the happinefs I have hitherto enjoyed, under its pro-

tection.

" I have, my Lords, already detained you longer than I

intended, but I cannot retire without addrefling your LorcS>

ihips, for one minute, as Chriftians.

"Youhave,my Lords, this day, been offering up your prayer

to Almighty God, for the u forgivenefs of your trefpaffes ;"

you are in the daily habit of offering up this prayer.* You
my Lords, belt know the difpofition with which you have ad-

dreffed this prayer to the great fearcher of hearts ! Let me re-

mind your Lordfhips, that the period cannot be far diftant

when we muff all appear at a bar—infinitely more awful than

that at which I now ftand ! At that bar, all our profeffions of

Chriftianity will be brought to the touchstone : our actions,

muff then determine, for ever, our real characters. De-

* Some of our readers perhaps may not recollect, that prayers always

precede public bufinefs in both houfest

pending
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pending on divine mercy for the pardon of my offences, at thef

fame time confcious that my habitual conduct proves the

lincerity of my profeflions, I truft, that the religion, thecon-

iolations of which have fupported me in trials of a private na-

ture, the moft affecting to humanity, will fupport me in this pub-

lictrial Yea,my Lords,I feel thole confolationsNow fupporting

me. Reflecting, that no event in this tranfitory life, is to me of

coniequence,but as it affects,and as it prepares me for a Hate of

future felicity—with that felicity in prolpect, I retire from this

bar, throwing rnyfelf on the justice and the clemency of your

Lordfhips, at the fame time experiencing, that compolure,

that tranquillity, that calm funfhine of loul, yea, I will add,

my Lords, that heart felt joy, of which nothing in this.

LIFE CAN POSSIBLY DEPRIVE ME I"

The Printer then retired from the Bar in the lame manner

as he was conducted.

Strangers being excluded, as ufual when the Houfe is in a

Committee of Privileges, the Parliamentary reporters were

abfent : we are therefore unable to give any farther account

than what follows. The fubllance of Lord Holland's argu-

ments, we were fince favoured with, and have the beft au-

thority for inlerting.

Lord Grenville, who had complained of the breach of

privilege, Ipoke for fome little time on the extent of the of-

fence and moved—That Mr. Flower be fined one hundred

pounds, and committed to Newgate for six months, to be

there confined after the expiration of the faid period, till he

had paid his fine.

Lord Kenton faid a few words in favour of the motion.

Lord Holland obferved, that rifing after Lord Kenyon,

added to the embarraflment which he felt on fpeaking what

he was afraid might be mii'coniu-ued. He fruited however no

proicllion^
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profeffions were neced'ary to prove to the houfe, that he was,

and always fhould be as anxious to preferve the character,

honour and privileges of the houfe as any man there; as indeed

the only fure method of preferving the dignity of the proceed-

ings, and the ends of the exiftence of that branch of the legif-

lature, as well from clamour, interruption, or violence, as

from the encroachments of prerogative, or the ftill more bane-

ful influence of minifterial corruption and intrigue. He
mould begin what he had to fay with what might appear a

whimfical confeflion— that he had never read or heard the

paragraph in queltion, having arrived too late; but this cir-

cumftance at lead would prove one point, and anfwer the

othervvife poflible imputation, that of perfonal difrefpect to the

right reverend prelate alluded to, or any approbation of what
tended to diminifh the refpect due to his fituation or character.

His objection was indeed to the proceeding altogether, buc

particularly to a fine, and imprifonment for a time certain.

He wiflied to perfuade the houfe to abandon the practice ofr

fining, as well as imprifonment for a time certain, as neither

confonant with the general principles of Englifh law, or
neceflary for the fecurity of their proceedings. He did not
mean to combat their right; he did not wi/h them to renounce
it; he wifhed them only to abandon the exercife and practice
of it, as involving in it queftions of great magnitude, and ulti-

mately likely to produce either unjuftifiable and cruel pro-
ceedings, or dilcuflions of a very delicate nature between the
two houies of parliament. His Lordlhip then defined the
nature of breach of privilege and libel, and maintained that
though a libel might be and often was a breach of privilege
and a breach of privilege often a libel, yet they were dininct
in their nature, and yet more diftinct in the proper mode of
proceeding againft them. The principle ofpunifliment in cafe
of libel was the fame as in all other crimes, for the purpofe of
example: to constitute the crime, intention and overt aft (if

he might fo call it) muft be proved; but the breach of privi-
lege was not of the nature of crime, nor proceedings againft it

of the nature of punifliment. A court of judicature and a for-

tiori
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ttdri the legislature itfelf mufl have the power of doing away

all obstructions, of removing all obftacles to the difcharge of

their duty ; but it was not for the purpoSe of punishing the of-

fender, but with the mere and fimple object of preventing the

interruption, that they Should proceed ; and if there be iuch

interruption it muft be done away ; if there be Iuch obstruction

it muft be broken through; if there be Iuch obstacles it muft

be removed ; though they be ever fo accidental, and thrown in

our way without any evil intention whatever. Now, to pro-

ceed in this cafe, imprifonrhent of itfelf ending with the ad-

journment was, he contended, fufficient: that the houfe of

Commons confidered it lufficient for the vindication of their

own privileges, and that in lome cafes in Charles the Second's

time, they Seemed to have exprefled Strong opinions that they

at leaft thought it fufficient for the houfe of Lords, and were

far from approving fuch fummary proceedings. He then re-

ferred to feveral cafes, and particularly to that of Sir S. Bar-

nardiSton, as they had been mod ably Stated in the opinion of

Mr. Hargrave, (in the cafe of Mr. Perry) in which it ap-

peared the ceniure and proceedings of the Lords had been

condemned by the Commons.—His Lordfhip proceeded to ob-

ferve, that with regard to the punishment of libel, he fuppofed

it was not neceSTary to Shew their LordShips that this was not

a proper place to institute proceedings againit crimes in the

firft inftance, and at the fuggeition of one of their body. It

was not neceflary for him to quo^e Lord Hales, to alledge

that nothing ought to be puriifhed by the hcufe that is cogni-

zable in the inferior courts: it was Still lefs neceflary to dwell

on the peculiar hardship of fuch proceeding, and of its violation

of the moft general maxims of Englifh law. The party was

not tried by his peers, the guilt of the libel was previously de-

clared, witnefles were examined in his abfence, the court was

a dole court, and above al), the houfe was accufer, judge, jury,

and the injured party. What then could be faid for that part

of the proceeding againft which he objected—he meant the

fine and imprisonment for time certain? Nothing but that

there were precedents, but even thole he believed not fo fre-

quent,
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•anient, or fo ancient as many noble Lords feemed to imagine.

Were it not for fear of fatiguing their patience, he would go
through them, but he Ihould firnply oblerve, that this was the

twenty -fourth or fifth inftance fince the reign of James the

Firff, when the practice firft began in the Houfe of Lords,

having been previoufly adopted in the houfe of Commons in

Queen Elizabeth's time; and that a third of thole precedents

(he was lorry to obferve it) had occurred in his prefent Majes-

ty's reign. How it had happened that the houfe of Commons
had abandoned, and the houle ofLords had preferved the prac-

tice, itmight be fuperfluous to examine; but he confefled that

he thought he could account for it with at leaf! fome degree of

plaufibility, though in a manner that would not itrongly re-

commend the practice : their Lordfhipsonce exerciled an ori-

ginal juriidiction: the manner as honourable to themlelves

in which they had acquielced in the wilhes of the Commons,
and had allowed the exercife of a right (whenever it arofe

odious and ufelefs) to fall into difufe, muff be familiar to their

minds ; but while in the habit of exeicifing that jurifdiction,

it was natural enough, though not perhaps flriclly juft, that

they fliould blend the two proceedings together, and wherever

a breach of privilege was alio a crime, to adopt the two modes

of proceeding in one ; to remove the obffacle, and at the fame

time to punifh the guilt; but their jurildidtion gone, they

ought lurely no longer to punifh, fince they were not the pro-

per judges of the guilt, but merely to remove the obffacle;

and it would be wife, prudent and moderate, to abandon a

practice which admitted of abufe lo great, that he almoft fhud-

dered to luppofe it ; and violent as the feelings of men unfor-

tunately were at this moment, yet the extent to which this

rfummary proceeding admitted of abufe, would, he was furc,

even now ftrike every man with apprehenfion and jealoufy.

They mull conlider that if they had the power to declare the

guilt, to fine and imprilon for time certain, they had in fci£t

the power to enact the crime, confiscate the whole proper-

ty and imprison for life every subject !He did not mean to*

C lay
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fay that there was even now clanger of (uch an abufe ; but pro-

ceedings which in their principle admitted luch a pollibility,

mould not furely be reforred to unlets abfolutely neceflary.

The Houfe of Commons, ever jealous of its privileges, had
preferved them without it, and there was no reafon to appre-

hend any diminution of their authority by abandoning lb ob-

noxious and fo unreafonable a yraitice. His Lordlhip apolo-

gifed for detaining the houfe fo long ; he laid he did not ex-

pect td make much imprellion ; neither the temper of the

times, nor the nature of the argument, which at the fir ft ap-

pearance might leem to attack the privileges and authority of

the houfe , were fuch as to promife any very immediate fuc-

cefs ; and certainly arguments of this nature could not derive

much weight from the authority of an individual whofe habits,

whofe age, exclufive of all other perfonal difadvantages, ren-

dered hima weak advocate in fuch a caufe. He mould be con-

tented if what he had faid,fhould make one Noble Lord either

now or hereafter when better times came (tor worfe times

God knows cannot be for the caule of liberty and juftice) ex-

amine the grounds on which thefe proceedings ftand, and re-

flect on the mifchief to which the practice mult ultimately lead.

For himfelf, though he had argued thefe points, he certainly

felt the greateft repugnance and difguft at ail the late proceed-

ings againft the prefs. Persecutions for writings ought lei-

dom, very feldom, he had almoft laid never be adopted ; but if

a ftrict and fevere execution of the laws againft public libels

are to be reforted to, in order to preferve even the appearance

of juftice, fome equality muft be obferved, and yet he had

perceived with concern, that a paper was profecuted for

daring to do what the hearts of Englilhmen felt, what all Eu-

rope acknowledged, and what crimes and milgovernment

was confirming over a large portion of Europe—namely, that

the Emperor of [Here his Lordlhip made fome ftric-

tures, in very energetic language, on a late profecution.] A
paper not friendly to minifters is punifhed for copying a para-

graph from other Journals, fo jealous were we of our excel-

lent allies j but another paper almoft under the fanction of

govern-
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government [the Sun] is burnt by order of the Irifh Houfe of

Commons for a grofs and fcandalous libel on that body
; yet

no profecution takes place, and that paper ftill continues

to enjoy and deferve the patronage of Minitters. Is then the

Houfe of Commons of Ireland iefs connected with us than the

Emperor of Ruflia—are we lefs interehed in the dignity of the

Irifh legiflature than in the Lee principles of the court of

Peterfburgh ? Were the principles of the Commons of Ireland

lefs congenial with our own, than thofe of that court,and were

they, as he moll apprehended of all three, nearly the lame ?

He begged not to be mifhken, he recommended the profecu-

tion of no writing—God forbid that he fhbuld ; but he main-

tained that juflice (if perfecution of writings can be juftice)

could not beconfideredas fuch unlefs it was impartial:—Unlefs

Ieverity was the order of the day, and they were fevere on

both fides, that feverity could not and would not be confi-

dered asthefrricl: and confcientious exertion of juftice, but as

the angry and petty revenge of a faction.

Lord Kenyon faid, that there was no ground for complaint

on the fcore of Ieverity of punifhment on fuch an oxafion,

where the offence was manifeftly flagrant. If the Libel had

been made matter of profecution in the Court of King's

Bench, he was perfuaded that the prifoner would not have

come off with fo flight a punifhment. At length the follow-

ing motion^was put, and the queflion carried ;—

—

" That the Serjeant at Arms do convey the body of Ben-
jamin Flower, Printer, to Newgate, to be kept in lafe cuf-

tody for the fpace of six months, and until he pay the fine of

One Hundred Pounds.''

The Printer after being informed, in converfation with

fome of the officers of the Houfe of Lords, of his fentence,

and waiting two hours while the order for his commitment
was making out, was conveyed by the Serjeant at Arms, to

Newgate, whe re he arrived about nine o'clock,

C 2, The
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The following is the Bill of FEES prefented by the Serjeanf

at Arms to the Printer, charged, as he was informed, accord.

hig to the Rules of the Houi'e.

COPY. £. s. 4,

To the Serjeant at Arms Attachment Fee - r 50©
Ditto Difcharge .-.-- 500
Two days in cujlody, at 1/. 6s. 8d. - - - 2134
Yeoman UJher, Attachment Fee - - 200

Difcharge - _ . a o •

Clerk of Parliament for the order, for relea/ing") ,

a Delinquent * - - - - j
0l3 4

For the like order to the Clerk Ajfijiant - - 200
Order ofAttachment -__-_ 110
Order to be brought to the bar - - - - 1 1 o

Travelling to Cambridge andback again at is.amile.-\- 5 10 o

£ 3 z 188

Which bill the printer difcharged, taking the following

receipt for which he paid Four pence.

COPY.

RECEIVED 4th May, 1799. OfMr. Ben}. Floivcr,Thirty

two pounds eighteen/hillings and eight pence, being the amount

tfFees and Di/burfe?nents, as per account annexed.

(Signed)

£ 32 j3 8 J- FINCH, Dep. Serj. at Arms.

* The reader will note, that by " Difcharging and Rekafing a Delinquent"

is underflood,—DiJchargingznA Releafing him from the Htufe of Lords t*

jfewgat.-"''

•f-
T'.ie Snjeant at Arms and his Deputy, when on public bufinefs, pafs

free of Turnpikes.

The
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The Printer having merely heard his fentence in Conver-
sion, and by report in the Public prints, and finding he had
a right to a copy of the fame, fent the following note.

" Sir May 8. 1799.
•" I demand a Copy of the Warrant of Commitment, or

Commitments, by which I am detained in your Cuilody.

1 am, Sir,

Your humble Servant,

Benj. Flower.'*
ic John K'trhy, Efq. Keeper of his 1

Maje/fy's Goal of Newgate." j

Which Copy was delivered to him as follows :

COPY.

Die Veneris, May 3, 1799.
THE Serjeant at Arms acquainted the Houfe, that Benja-

min flower had furrendered himl'elf and was in his cuftody.

WHEREUPON he was Ordered to be brought to the Bar
and being brought to the Bar accordingly, he was informed
of the complaint made againft him, of his having Printed and
Publifhed a Libel upon the Right Reverend Richard Lord
Bilhop of Llandaff, a Member of this Houfe, in the paper In-

tituled " The Cambridge Intelligencer, Saturday April 20

1799 ;" and the faid paper was flievvn him, and the faid Ben-
jamin Flower having been heard as to what he had to fay in

anfwer to the faid complaint, and having acknowledged
himfelf to be the printer and publifher of the faid paper £0

complained of, and alfo that he was the fole proprietor of the
fame,—

He was directed to withdraw.

Then the faid Paper was again read,

MOVED
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MOVED, to Refolve by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament Aflembled—That Benjamin Flower of

Cambridge, Printer, having prefumed to Publifh a Libel on
the Right Reverend Richard Lord Bifhop of Llandaff, a

Member of this Houl'e, in the Paper Intituled " The Cam-
° bridge Intelligencer, Saturday, April 20, 1799," * s gu^ty
of a high Breach of the Privileges of this Houle :

Which being objected to-
After Debate

The Oueftion was put thereupon.

It was Refolved in the Affirmative.

MOVED, to Refolve by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, in Parliament aflembled—That Benjamin Flower of Cam-

bridge, Printer, do for his laid offence pay a Fine to His

Majefty of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, and that he be

committed Prifoner to Newgate for the fpace of SIX

MONTHS, and until he pay the faid fine.

The Oueftion was put thereupon.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

ORDERED, That the Serjeant at Arms attending this

Houle, his Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith convey the

Body of the faid Benjamin Flower to the Prifon of Newgate,

to be kept in fafe Cu (tody for the lpace of fix months, and until

he pay the faid Fine.

GEORGE ROSE, Cler. Parliamenter.

Jo William Wat/on Efquire, Serjeant at'

Arms, attending thisHoufe. his Deputy
,

or Deputies, and every of them, and

to the Keeper of Newgate, his Deputy,

ir Deputies}
and every of them.

(a copy,)

JOHN KIRBY
Keeper of bis Majefty*s Goal of Newgate.

The
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The printer, whatever might be his own opinion refpecYing

the fentence thus pafled upon him by theHoufeof Lords,would

as an individual, have fuftered the term of his imprisonment

and the further punifhment of Fine, Fees, &c. &c. without

complaining ; but he confidered he had an important public

duty to dilcharge, and he determined not to fhrink from it.

When the cafe of the proprietor and printer of the Morning

Chronicle was laft year brought before the public, the printer

of the Intelligencer , in fome remarks on the fubject, exprefled

himfelf as follows.

44 As both the printer and the proprietor of tj*3 above
44 paper, are not chargeable with any contempt, but at once
44 furrendered themf elves, it becomes a very ferious queftion,

'.' how far the power of their Lordlhips extends? The fine,

44 and the term of imprifonment in the prefent inftance are
44 comparatively fpeaking, trifling, and the high character,
44 the perfeft independence, and the unfpotted purity of the
44 prefent houfe of Lords, are doubtlefs fecurities againft op-
il

. predion. But the beft governments in theory, have in the
44 courfe of time, become the worfl in practice ; and imagina-

" tion may fuggeft a future period, when a fenate may be
11 under the management of fome profligate, abandoned, apof-
4c tate minifter, who by bribes, penfions and every fpecies of
44 imdue influence, may have that fenate fo completely at his

w command, that any paragraph reflecting on himfelf, may be
44 voted a libel on the fenate, and a breach of its privileges.

u A great Statefman in the reign of Elizabeth, Burleigh,
44 was of opinion, that this country could never be 1 uined but
" by a Parliament. Montesquieu predicted the fall of the
44 Britilh Conftitution, by means of the legiflative power be-
44 coming more corrupt than the Executive. May that period
44 never arrive ! In the mean time the queftion is of the ut-
44 molt importance—Is the power of the Houfe of Lords, with-
44 out limits, and may it not adjudge a printer, without a trial
* 4 by bis Feers—not only to three months imprifonment and

fifty
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" fifty pounds fine, but to seven years imprifonment and t©
41 five thousand pounds fine!" *

The above reflexions recurred to the printer, with addi-

tional force, when he confidered his own cafe ; and that he

was fuffering, (not as the printer and proprietor of the Morn-

ing chronicle had fuftered) for any reflections on the proceed-

ings of the houfe of Lords, but for what had been pronounced

by that houfe a libel on one of its members. His doubts there-

forerefpectingtheconffitutionalrightofthe Houfe could not but

be increafed. When he perufed the arguments of Lord Hol-

land, the opinion of Counlellor Hargrave, and re-perufed

a letter of the Hon. T. Erskine, on a fubject nearly limilar

he could not but feel additional anxiety to bring this great

queftion legally before the public. Mr. Erfkine's letter al-

though it appeared lait year in the Morning Chronicle, and in

the Cambridge Intelligencer, is too valuable to be omitted on

the prefent occalion.

mr. erskine's opinion of the proceedings of the court of

king's bench of ireland by attachment ; written to a
gentleman in high reputation at the bar in dublin.

Bath, January 13, 1785.

M The right of the fuperior courts to proceed by attachment,

" and the limitations impofed upon that right, are eftabliihed

M upon principles too plain to be mifunderftood.

" Every court muft have power to enforce its own procels,

" and to vindicate contempts of its authority ; otherwile the

44 laws would be defpifed ; and this obvious necellity at once

«' produces and limits the procefs of attachment.

" Wherever any act is done by a court which the lubject is

14 bound to obey, obedience may be enforced, and difobedi-

* Cambridge Intelligencer. March 31, 1798.
" ence
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<( ence puniflied by that fummary proceeding. Upon this prin-

" ciple, attachments iflue againft officers for contempts in not
41 obeying the procefs of courts directed to them as the minifte-

" rial fervants of the law, and the parties on whom fuch pro-
u cefs is ferved may, in like manner, be attached for difobedi-

f* encei

" Many other cafes might be put, in which it is a legal pro-
u ceeding, fmce every act which tends directly to fruftrate the
*' mandates of a court of juftice is a contempt of its authority.
il But I may venture to lay down this diftinct and abfolute li-

" mitation of fuch procefs, viz.—That it can only iflue in cafes

" where the court which iflues it has awarded fome procefs,

" given fome judgment, made fome legal order, or done fome
" a£t which the party againft whom it iflues, or others on
" whom it is binding, have either neglected to obey, contuma-
u cioufly refufed to fubmit to, incited others to defeat by ar-

*' tifice or force, or treated with terms of contumely and dif-

K refpect, in the face of the court, or of its minifter charged

f with the execution of its acts.

" But no crime, however enormous, even open treafon and
" rebellion, which carry with them a contempt of all law, and
" of the authority of all courts, can poflibly be confidered as
<{ a contempt of any particular court, fo as to be punifhable by
*' attachment, unlefs the act which is the object of that punifh-

" ment be in direct violation or owruction of fomething pre*
" vioufly done by the court which ifTues it, and which the

" party attached v/as bound, by fome antecedent proceeding,
44 to make the rule of his conduct. A conftructive extenlion

*' of contempt beyond the limits of this plain principle, would
*' evidently involve every mi[demeanour, and deprive the fub*
*' jec~l of the trial by jury in all cafes where the punijbmen£
M does not extend to touch his life.

" The peculiar excellence of the Englifh government con-
<c

fifts in the right of being judged by the country in every

D *< criminal
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<c Criminal cafe, anil not by fixed magiftrates appointed by tli£

" crown. In the higher order of crimes, the people alone can
M accufe ; and, without their leave diftinctly exprefTed by an
" indictment found before them, no man can be capitally ar-

** raigned ; and in all the leflier mifdeameanours, which either
a the crown, or individuals borrowing its authority, may pro-

" fecute, the fafety of individuals and the public freedom
u abiolutely depends upon the well-known immemorial right

" of every defendant to throw himfelf upon his country for

u deliverance, by the general plea of not guilty. By that

" plea, which in no luch cafe can be demurred to by the

" crown, or queitioned by its judges, the whole charge comes
" before the jury on the general ifTue, who have the jurifdic-

*' tion co-extenfive with the accufation, the exercife of which,
*' in every inftance, the authority of the court can neither

" limit, fuperfede, controul, nor punilh.

il WhENENER THIS CEASES TO BE THE LAW OF ENGLAND, THE
" English constitution is at an evd !—And its period in Ire-
44 land is arrived already, il the court of King's Bench can
" convert every crime by conduction into a contempt of its

*' authority, in order to punifh by attachment."

After reflecting on the above authorities, confulting with

friends, and advifing with counfel, the relolution of the

printer was determined. Indeed if any doubts had remained

in his miDd, reflecting the propriety of the ftep he Was about

to take, thofe doubts muit have been completely removed by
an obfervation of Lord Kenyon, on the 3d of June, in the

Court of King's Bench, when giving his opinion rel'pecting

the rule moved in behalf of Mr. Horne Tooke. His Lord-

fhip exprefied himfelf as follows:

** He did not fay there could be no cafe in which the Houfe
" of Commons, and the Houfe of Lords too, might carry
<( their privileges beyond the law of the land ; and when that

" was the cafe^ and the fubject came judicially before a court

"of
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iC of law, a court of law would not f'werve from its duty, bi!t

*' would decide according to law."

The printer therefore conceived that in bringing his cafe

before the Court of King's Bench, he was giving the belt

proof in his power, of that perfect refpect he had uniformly

exprefled for the privileges of that eflential branch of the

Britifli Legiflature, the House of Peers, the grand foundation

and fecurity of which privileges muft be the RIGHTS or

the PEOPLE: and affoiding additional evidence of the fin-

cerity of thofe profeflionshe had lb conflantly made, of his be.

ing the sincere and the firm friend of the GENUINE,
CONSTITUTION of his COUNTRY.

-PROCEEDING^
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COURT OF KING'S BENCH:

THURSDAY, June 6th,

M,.R. Clifford.—I humbly move your Lordfhips for a

writ of Habeas Carpus, to be directed to the keeper of New-
gate, commanding him to bring into court the body of Benja-

min Flower.—1 move it on a very full affidavit made by Mi",

flower, which dates—

Lord Kenyon.— Is not Mr. Flower committed by the houfe

of Lords, for a breach of privilege ?

Mr. Clifford.—Yes, for a libel and breach of privilege.

Lord Kenyon.—Then you know very well, Mr. Clifford,

that you cannot fucceed. This is an attempt which for the

laft half century has been made every feven or eight years;

it regularly comes in rotation ; but the attempt has always

failed. You do not expect to fucceed.

Mr. Clifford.—My Lord, I do expect to fucceed. I mould

not make this application unlefs I knew I could fupport it.

The affidavit dates, that on the 2d. of May lad, Mr. Flower

was taken into cuftody at Cambridge, for a fuppofed libel on

the Bifhop of Llandaff, publifhed there. That he was carried

before the houfe of Lords. That he was ordered to withdraw,

and was afterwards conduced to Newgate. The affidavit

alio ftates, that he is not confcious ofhaving publifhed any libel

on the bilhop of Llandaff, or on any other perfon. That he

has not been put upon his defence, nor, been tried or convicted

of any libel or other offence.

Lord
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Lord Kenyon.-~Does he fwear that it is not a libel on the

bifhop of Llandaft?

Mr. Clifford.—He fwears that he is not confeious that it

is a libel.

Lord Kenyon.—Another part of his affidavit is alfo falfe

;

—that he was not put upon his defence ; I happened to be one

of his Judges. I was in the houfe of Lords at the time, and

heard him make a very long defence—File your affidavit, Sir,

that your client may be profecuted.—You fhall take nothing

by your motion.

Mr. CLiFroRD.—I certainly intend to file my affidavit. The
ground on which 1 make this application is—That it is a com-

mitment for a libel publifhed at Cambridge. The Lords have

no power to commit for a contempt out of their houfe. I find

it laid down as law, in Lord Shaftefbury's cale (2. State

Trials, 615.) " That for a contempt committed out of the

*' houle, the Lords cannot commit, for it may be a matter

u whereof they are reftrained to hold plea by the ftatute,

*' 1. Hen. 4. for the word u appeal" in that llatute extends to

" all mifdemeanors."—The cafe of Mr. Fitton, in 1663 and

1667, is alfo in point. He was brought to the bar of the

houfe for a libel on the Lord Gerard of Brandon. He was

lentenced to pay a fine of 500I To be imprifoned in the

King's Bench, till he produced the author of the libel, and to

find fureties for his good behaviour during life. Upon this he

petitioned the houfe of Commons, who referred his petition to

a committee, conlifting of the Solicitor General Finch, Mr.

Sclden, Serjeant Maynard, Mr. Vaughan, and forae of the

moft eminent lawyers of that time. They thought this exer-

cife of jurifdicYion by the Lords, a breach of the privileges of

the Commons, and reported it fit to be argued at the bar of the

houfe.—Befides; this being a cafe of libel, it may be tried here

by the courfe of the common law. There is no knowing what

may be the conference, if the Lords lhall be allowed this.

power
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power. They have only to vote an offence to be a breach of

privilege, and withdraw it from your Lordfhip's jurifdi&ioi

Thus they may fcreen a delinquent by palling a milder fen*

tence than the common law would warrant. On the other

hand (though I am fure it will not be attempted by the preient

houfe of Lords) they may ufe the fame pretence for the ruin

and oppreflion of any obnoxious individual. In either cafe

they would aft with impunity. Your Lordfhips may be im-

peached if you act wrong, but there is no impeachment of the

houfe of Lords. Moreover this is a commitment for a time

-certain, and not during the continuance of the feflion ; this

(pnly—

Lord Kenyon.—-Have they not uniformly exercifed this

fower fince the revolution ? Is there a fingle inftance fince

that period where it has been denied them ?

Mr. Clifford.—Yes my Lord, feveral.—In the cafe of

tiridgman and //o//—

Lord Kenyon.—Was not that a cafe whtere the right of ap-

pointing to the office of clerk of this court was contefted b«-

tween my Lord Holt and the Dutchefs of Grafton ?

Mr. Clifford.—It was my Lord,

Lord Kenyon.—-It is very different from this cafe. It was a

right tried between two parties in a civil a&ion. It ha* no-

thing upon earth to do with this cafe.

Mr. Clifford.—Originally it was a civil cafe. But on the
trial of the caufe at the bar of this court, the counfel of the

Dutchefs tendered a bill of exceptions which the court refufed

to leal. For this refufal the judges were criminally arraigned

before the Houle of Lords. They denied the jurifdi&ion of
the Lords j and leveial precedents having been cited in iup-
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port of it, they gave this memorable anfwer :—ll Some pefV

" fons perhaps have from a confidence of fuccefs, or from a
" ila vifli fear, or private policy, forborne to queftion the power
" of their fuperiors ; but the judges muft betray their reputa-

11 tion and their knowledge of the laws, if they fhould own a

H jurifdiction which former times and their predeceflors were
i( unacquainted with."*

Lord Kenyon.—If you will have it, take your writ. It will

be of no ufe to you. You move it merely by way of experi-

ment, and without any view to benefit your client. I an*

very lure of that.

Mr. Clifford. I do not.

Lord Kenyon—You know it cannot benefit him. It is like

the cafe of Alexander Murray, where two Gentlemen who
had not been at the bar, for forty years before, put on their

wigs and gowns, to refift what they conceived to be an en--

croachment on the liberty of the fubject. The confequence

was that their client was lent back to prifon, and they return-

ed home as they came j and never appeared again in the pro*

feffion,

Mr. Clifford.—The cafe of Alexander Murray was verf

different. It was the cale of a contempt committed in the

houle of Commons.

Lord Kenyon.—No Sir. It was for a contempt committed

tut of the houfe.

Mr. Clifford.—It was for a contempt committed in the

houfe. He was originally brought before the houfe for hi*

conduft in the Weftminfter Eledion, but the contempt, for

which he was committed, was the refuling to kneel at the bar,

when ordered by the houle.

* Shower's Pari. Cafes* 122*

The
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'The following affidavit was then delivered in and filed.

IN THE KING'S BENCH.

BENJAMIN FLOWER of the Town of Cambridge, in

the County of Cambridge, Printer, but now a Prifoner in the

Goal of Newgate, in the City of London, maketh oath, and

faith, that on Thurfday the 2d day of May laft, this Depo-

nent was taken into Cuftody at his refidence in the town of

Cambridge aforeiaid, by Mr. Finch the Deputy Serjeant at

Arms attending the houfe of Lords, and that the faid Deputy
Serjeant at Arms fnewed this j>eponent a certain paper wri-

ting, by which it appeared that a certain Paragraph inferted

in a certain Newfpaper, Intituled the Cambridge Intelli-

gencer, Saturday, April 20, 1799, and publifhed by this De-

ponent at Cambridge aforefaid, had been relolved by the

houfe of Lords to be a grofs and fcandalous libel upon the

Right Reverend Richard Lord Bifhop of Llandaff, a member
of that houfe, and that thereupon the faid houfe of Lords, had

ordered the Serjeant at Arms forthwith to attach the Body of

this Deponent and to bring this Deponent in fafe cuilody to

the Bar of the faid houfe on Friday then next, to anfwer for

fuch offence: And this Deponent further faith, that on Fri-

day the 3d day of May laft, he, this Deponent, was brought

to the bar of the houfe of Lords, when the proceedings of

that houfe on Wednefday the iff day of May laft were readj-

whereby it appeared to this Deponent that the Information

contained in the faid paper, fhewn to this Deponent by the

faid Deputy Serjeant at Arms was true. And this Deponent
further faith, that he was loon afterwards ordered to with-

draw from the faid Bar, and was conveyed to Newgate,

where having demanded a Copy of the Warrant of his Com-
mitment, this Deponent received the paper writing hereunto

annexed from Edward Kirby, Clerk of the papers at the faid

Goal of Newgate. And this Deponent further faith, that

this Deponent is not confcious of having publifhed any libel

«n the laid Biihop of Llandaff, or any other perfon whomfo-

E z ever
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ever, nor has this Deponent been put upon his defence, nor

tried nor convicted of publifhi.ig any libel, or of any other of-

fence or mifdemeanor whatfoever, nor hath any Judgment
been parted upon this Deponent, in the hearing of this Depo-
nent, nor hath this D 3 ient to the beft ol his knowledge

been guilty of any Contempt or breach of the privileges of

the houfe of Lords, nor hath this Deponent been in the faid

houfe of Lords, for upwards of fifteen years laft part, before

the faid 3d day of May laft.

wjiii in j.* c uugu.1 o, luc fifth f

dayjf June, 1799, before \ BEN J. FLOWER.
' Ion. 3

Sworn in Newgate, the fifth
day of June, 1799, bef
T. Platt, by Commifp'

On the evening of the fame day the writ of Habeas corpus^

-was ferved on the Keeper of Newgate : of which the follow-

ing is a copy.

George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain,

Trance and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith

:

—To the

Keeper of our Goal ofNewgate or his Deputy, Greeting. We
command you, that you have before us at Weftminfter Hall,

immediately after the Receipt of this writ, the Body of Ben?

jamin Flower, being committed and detained in our prifon9

under your cuflody (as is faid,) together with the day and

caufe of the taking and detaining of theJaid Benjamin Flower,

by whatever name the faid Benjamin Flower be called in the

fame to undergo and to receive all and jingularfuch things as

our Court /hall then and there confider of concerning him in

that behalf : and that you have then there this writ. Wit-

nefs, Lloyd Lord Kenyon at Wefhninfler the 6th day of June
}

in the thirty ninth year of our reign.

By the Court,

TLMri.AR.

Monday,
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Monday, "June 10.

Mr. Clifford. My Lords, in obedience to the writ of
Habeas corpus granted on Thurfday laft, the keeper of New-
gate attends with Mr. Flower, and is ready to make his re-

turn. As it is fo late, and my Lord Chief Juftice is to fit at

nifi prius the court probably does not wifh me to argue it

now : but as the time allotted by the ftatute for making the

return, expires this day, 1 mull move that the return be filed,

and fhall argue it to morrow.

Lord Kenyon. As you pleafe Sir.

Tuesday June n.

Mr. Clifeord.—My Lords, the keeper of Newgate at-

tends with Mr. Flower. 1 therefore move that he be called

in and that the return be read.

The keeper of Newgate, with Mr. Flower, was then called

in and the followiug return was read.

1 JOHN K1RBY, Keeper of his Majeflfs Goal of New-
gate, in the writ to this Schedule annexed named, do certify

and return to our Sovereign Lord the King, that before the

coming to me of the /aid writ (that is to fay) on the 3d of

May, Benjamin Flower in thefaid writ alfo named, was com-

manded to my cuflody by virtue of a certain warrant of com*

mitment, the tenor of which is as follows : [Here follows the

warrant as inferted in a former page.] And thefe are the

caufes of the detaining of the faid Benjamin Flowery whofe

body 1 have here ready as by thefaid writ 1 am commanded,

J. KIRBY, Keeper.

Mr. Clifford. I am now to ffote to your Lordfhips, the

grounds upon which 1 conceive this commitment cannot be

fupported
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fupported and on which I mean to contend that Mr. Flower is

entitled to his difcharge ;—but, before 1 proceed to argue the

validity of the commitment, I feel it to be a duty which I owe

to my client, to myfeif, and to the profeffion, to make a few

prefatory obfervations on what fell from your Lordlhip, when

I had the honour of moving for this writ.

My Lords.—When ia the llricc and segular difcharge of

my profejTional duty, I moved for It !aft Thurfday, I little

thought, than I mould now appear before your Lordihips in a

twofold capacity: firfc, as CounlsJ for Mr, Flower; and fecond-

ly, as a delinquent having a common caufe with him, and

^compiahin^, of your Lordftips fe« 1 . ?.g adjudged me guilty

of a contempt of ccavt, in the fr.^e manner as Mr. Flower

complains of ti:e Louie of Lcrus; .v....' . without trial,

without evidence, and without defence. Upon that cceafion

your Lordlhip thought pro; :r ic ailsrt.phat 1 made the motion

merely as an eroerirner-t, contrary to my ovr op;. .ion, and

without any yisw of benefiting my client.

—

T
.f this be true, I

molt undoubtedly was guilty of a grofs infult to your Lord-

ihips, and of a high contempt of court ; fuch as called for the

fevereft reprehenfion. But I then told your Lord(hips, what

I now repeat, that I fkpuhj not have moved hi- the writ, unlefs

I could have fupported it in point of law. I then thought I

could, and the more I have reflected on the fubject fmce, the

more am I convinced that I can lupport it, by unanfwerable

>cgal arguments; but, although your Lordlhip made this

charge, you did not think proper to fhite the grounds on which

you made it.—Of this, I' have reafon to complain.—I do not

Iknow what right your Lordlhip has, without juft foundation

to impute fuch unworthy motives to me ; what your Lordlhip

fees in me, what there is in my conduct or behaviour, what

has appeared in my practice in this court, that can warrant

your Lordlhip in calling lo groundlefs an ai'perfion on my

character.—So much for my fell.

Youf
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Your Lordship alio upon that occafion fhewed a confideiv

tble degree of indignation, and exprefled yourfelf with much,

warmth at two points in Mr. Flower's affidavit; namely,,

where he i'wears that he is not confcious of having publifheck

any libel on the bifliop of Llandaff, and, that he has not been
put upon his defence.—Mr. Flower, however, ftill maintains*

the truth of his affidavit, and notwithltanding the levere ani-

xnadverlions of your Lordfhip, inftru&s me to repeat in his*

name, and in the very words of that affidavit

—

u That he is.

* l not confcious of having publiihed any libel on the Bilhop of
<( Llandaff, or on any other perfon whomloeverj—and, that he

J
4 has not been put upon his defence."

A libel confifts of two parts; the a£t of publifhing and the)

guilty intention.—The houfe of Lords have indeed taken,

upon themlelves to determine that the paragraph is a libel ; but

they have no power of deciding on the fa& of intention.

Mr. Flower thought that when he came to require jultice at

your Lordfhip's bar, he ought to mew himielf deferving alfo

of your favour. He difdained to appear before your Lord-

ihips ftigmatized as a libeller ; therefore, though he admitted

the publication of the paragraph, he felt it to be his duty to.

negative the guilty intention.—There are two memorable

cafes, both tried before your Lordfhip, which are peculiarly

applicable to the prelent point. I mean the cafes of Mr.
Stockdale and ofMr. Reeves. In each ofthefe cales the houfe

of Commons had adjudged the party to be guilty of a libel j

yet, when the trials came on, the Juries, the only tribunal

competent to decide upon intention, differed from the houle of

Commons : and notwithstanding the weight of their previous

adjudications, nobly acquitted both Mr. Stockdale and Mr.
Reeves, and pronounced them not guilty of any libel what-

foever. Now, had either Mr. Stockdale or Mr. Reeves, after

the vote of the houle of Commons and before the trial, come
into this court and made an affidavit, that he was not confci-

ous ot having publifhed any libel, I have the authority of:

thele two verdi&s to lay, that in either cafe fuch an affidavit

would
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would have been true ; but, the truth or falfehood of an affida*

vit cannot depend upon the fubfequent verdict of a Jury ; it

mud reft entirely on the intention entertained by the party

at the time of publication, and on his feeling of that intention

at the time of making the affidavit. On what ground then,

can that, which your Lordlhips muft admit would have been

true and proper in the cale of either Mr. Stockdale or Mr.
Reeves, be tortured into the crime of perjury in the cafe of

Mr. Flower!

As to the other point—that Mr. Flower was not put upon

his defence :—Look to the proceedings ol the houfe of Lords,

and your Lordfhips will perceive, that Mr. Flower had no op-

portunity of making one ; at leaft, if by defence, be meant, the

anfwering a charge before conviction. On the ift of May,
complaint was made to the houfe of Lords of the paragraph in

queftion, which was immediately voted to be u a grols and

44 fcandalous libel on the bifhop of Llandaff, and a high breach

** of the privileges of the houfe." And this in the abfence of

Mr. Flower, who was then at Cambridge. Mr. Flower was

thereupon ordered into cuftody ; on the 3d of May, when

he was brought to the bar, the proceedings of the ill of May
were read to him, he was then informed of the charge againfl

him;* but, the queftion otguilty or not guilty was not before

the houfe: that had been previoully decided in his abfence.

Nothing then remained for the Lords but to give judgment.

Whatever therefore he might fay, thus circumltanced, cannot

be called a defence again ft the charge. It was nothing more

than an addrefs in mitigation of punifliment.—Thus much by

way ol preliminary observation.

I ihall now proceed to the main argument, which I fhall di-

vide into three parts.— I fhall fliew—

1ft. That the houfe of Lords have no power of imprifoning

beyond the duration of the feflion.

* See the proceedings of the houfc of Lords. Ante.

2d. Tkat
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ad. That they have no power of impofing a fine.

3d. Which is the principal point :—That the houfe of Lords

have no power or jurisdiction to fine or imprilon any com-

moner, not being an officer of their houfe, for any offence or

contempt committed out of that houle, fuch offence or con-

tempt being triable or punilhable in the ordinary courts of

law.

Your Lordfhips muff perceive by the narrow ground which
I have taken; narrow at lead in comparifon with that, on
which I might and perhaps was expected to have argued, that

I at once lay afide a large defcription of cafes, which 1 might
otherwise have brought forward: I mean all thofe cafes, where
the houfe of commons have thought proper to punifh their

own members, or even commoners not members of their

houfe;—for, whether or not the houfe of commons may pof-

iefs fuch power over their own members or immediate confti-

tuents, I fhall not ftop to enquire. It does not affect my client

:

the prefent queftion is, whether fuch a power over a com-
moner be veiled in the houfe of peers. And to this I intend

•ftrictly to confine my argument.

As to the fin! point:—That the Lords have no power of im-

prifoning beyond the period of the feffion— I fhall begin with
a kind of negative proof. It is laid down by Mr. Juftice

Blackftone in his chapter "of commitment and bail/' and men-
tioned by him as a proof of the wifdom of the law :—" That
" the court of King's Bench may bail for any crime whatfo-
" ever ; be it treafon, murder, or any other offence, according
" to the circumftance of the cafe."* He fay*, "the law has
" provided this one court, and only one which has a difcreti-

*» onary power of bailing in any cafe, except only, even to
" this high jurildicuon, fuch perfons as are committed by
" either houfe of parliament, fo long as the feffkn lajts ; or
*' fuch as are committed for contempts by any of the King's

* 4. Com. 299,

* *' fuperior
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" fuperior courts of juftice."*—Now, if it be law, that com-

mitments by either houfe of parliament, fo long as thefeffion

lafls, or by the fuperior courts of juftice for contempts, are

the only exceptions to the general power of bailing veited in

this court, it follows as a clear and necefiary inference, that

where, as in the prefent inltance, the Lords exceed that period

and commit, not '•'•fo long as the fejji™ lajts" but for fix

months, or for any other time certain, which may extend be-

yond it, your Lordfhip's jurifdiction remains unimpaired and

\mtouched ; fuch a commitment being an excels of jurildiction

in the Lords and not within the exceptions.

In the cafe of Mr. Fitton, which with that of Mr. Carr, I

fhall have occafion to quote more at length hereafter, Mr.

Solicitor General Finch, afterwards Lord Chancellor Notting-

ham, denied this jurifdiction to the Lords. .His eloquent

argument on that occafion, was afterwards adopted by counfel

at the bar of the houle of commons.-j- Arguing againft the

power claimed by the Lords of imprifoning generally, and

for a time definite and certain, he uled this forcible and ap-

propriate expreflion.—" The court to die, and yet the con-

'* tempt to la If longer than their Lordlhips laft !—Upon proro-

" gation, the parties are ufually difchargtd.—When the court

«' ceafes, ufually the punifhment for contempt does fo.":j:—But

if the punifhment for contempt ceafes with the court con-

temned, a commitment for a longer period is void of courfe3

and the party detained under it is entitled to his difcharge.

My Lords, I alfo find that in a conference between the two

houles of parliament, on the fubject. of the petition of right,
||

the fame doctrine is maintained by my Lord Coke, in anfwer

to his Majelly's Attorney General, who had maintained that

this power was veited in the crown. He laid, " that he agreed

" with Mr. Attorney in enumerating all the kinds of Habeas

* Ibid, f ift. Grey's debates, lot. J Ibid. 103. || -Anno. 1628.

Corpus^
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u Corpus, and if they two were alone, he did not doubt but

" they fhould agree in all things. Only, he faid, that for a

*' freeman to be tenant at will for his liberty, he could never

*' agree to it. It was a tenure not to be found in all Little-

" ton."* If the houfe of Lords can imprifon beyond the

period of the fellion, there is no faying to what extent of im-

prilonment their power may not reach. If they may imprifon

for fix months, why not for fix years? Nay, what is there to

prevent their imprifoning for life?—In any cafe, if your Lord-

fhips lhall exceed your jurifdicYion, or fhall abufe it for the

purpofes of opprefhon, the law is open to the injured party.

Your Lordihips may be impeached and punifhed for your of-

fence. There is a limit to the power of this court. But if an

arbitrary power of imprifoning be veiled in the houfe of peers,

we all hold our liberties by that uncertain tenure : to ule the

expreflion of Lord Coke, " every fubjecl of this country is a

tenant at will for his freedom to the Lords." If at any time

they fhall abufe their power, to whom lhall we refort ? Who
is to impeach the houfe of Lords ? It there were any mode by

which they could be impeached, flill themfelves would try

that impeachment. Unlefs therefore this court can interfere

and hold forth its laving and protecting hand, the houfe of

Louis may inflidl what punifhment they pleafe ; they may in-

jure the fubjecl: with impunity, and the fubject muft fubmit

to injury without redrefs. Can this be law under a free con-

ititution?

With refpecl: to the 2d point The power of the houfe of

Lords to fine:—In one of the conferences relative to the peti-

tion of right, it is faid by my Lord Coke that, tc the King him-
u f'elf cannot impofe a fine upon any man, but it muft be done
" judicially by his judges; per jujiitiarios in curia, non per
'* regem in camera, and lo it hath been refolved by all the

" judges of England in 3 Rich. 2. fo. n."*j- Now although

this cafe of 3. R. 1. is quoted by Lord Coke merely to mew
that the King cannot impofe a fine,

o
yet confidering the times

* 8. Parlm. hift. 61. + 7. Pari. hift. 421.

F 2 when
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when it was decided, it leems to me, to be a ftrong authority

to prove that there is no fuch power veiled in the hou(e of

Lords. For it is well known, and your Lordfhips will find

it fo ftated in many parts of Petyt's 'Jus parliamentavium and

of Lord Hale's treatife on the jurifdict.ion of the houfe of

Lorde, that, in ancient times, the terms coram rege in parlia-

mento, coram rege in concilia, were conPantly ul'ed, in order

to denote the power and authority of the King exercifed

through the medium of his parliament and council, in contra-

difVuiction from the fame authority exercifed through the me-

dium of his courts of law.

But can the houfe of Lords poflefs fuch power, if it be

denied the King? "It cannot be well imagined" fays Mr.

Serjeant Hawkins, a that the law which favours nothing more
*' than the liberty of the fubjecr., fhould give us a remedy
" againft commitments by the King himfelf appearing to be il-

u legal, and yet give us no manner of redrefs againft a com-

*• mitment by our fellow fubjecls equally appearing to be un-

*l warranted.'
7 *' And this in principle applies as well to the

power of impofing fines as to the power of imprifoning.

But, my Lords, none but a court of record can impofe a

fine; and, the houfe of Lords are no fuch court. It is laid by

my Lord Hobart, fpeaking of the houfe of Lords, in the cafe

of the King, v. the Counteis of Arundell and Howard ;
—" Now

*' the journals are no records, but remembrances for forms of

,c proceedings to the record. They are not of neceflity, nei-

" ther have they always been. They are like the dockets of

" the Prothonotaries,or the particular to the King's patents."-j-

Thus upon the authority of Lord Hobart, the houfe of Lords

are not a court of record.

Lord Kenyok. That is hardly a confequence. You furely

do not mean to contend ferioufly, that the houfe of Lords are

* 2. Hawkins rieas of the crown. 170. + Hoban's Reports, no.

not
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not a court of record. The journals may not be records. But

when the houfe of Lords give judgment, they muft be a court
of record. The minutes taken here are not records, but they
are afterwards put into the fhape of records. Yet I never
heard it contended on that account, that this is not a court ot

record.

Mr.CLTFFORD.—I conceive myLord,that there is thisdiftinc-

tion. The houle of Lords have two characters, the judicial

and the legillative. When they (it in their judicial capacity

as a court of error in the laft refort from the courts of law or
of appeal from chancery, then undoubtedly they are a court
of record. But when, as in the prefent cale, they act in their

legillative character, when in that capacity they proceed to

punifli a contempt, they are not a court of record. And it is

when acting in this capacity, that Lord Hobart {peaks of them
in the cafe which 1 have quoted. Lord Holt alio was of this

opinion. " The houfe of Lords," he fays, " has a double au-
" thority, as parliament and the courle of the houfe, between
" which we muft diftinguilh by their ftile. Journals are no
*' records of parliament, and therefore we cannot take notice

" of them."* Now the houfe of Lords, in their legillative

capacity at leaft, have no records unlels their journals be iuch.

But if the houfe of Lords are not a court of record, they

have no power of impofing a fine. In Godfrey's cafe, upon
the queftion, " how far courts can fine ;" Lord Coke fays, " no
** court can fine or imprifon which is not a court of record. "-j-

In Griefley's cafe, he iays, u it was refolved per iotam curiam
'* that if any contempt or difturbance to the court be com-
*' mitted in any court of record, that the judges may let upon
*' the offender a reafonable fine:"^: and in the fame cafe he
fays—" But courts which are not of record cannot impofe a
tl fine or commit any to prifon."^: Lord Coke lays down
the fame doctrine, in Beecher's cafe,|| and in the cafe of

Dr. Bonham.** In the cafe of Groenvelt, v. Burwell,

* Salk. 511. Rex. v. Knollys. f n. Co. 43. b. \ 8. Co. 38. b.

% Ibid. || 8. Co. 60. b, ** 8. Co. 120. a.

Groenvelt,
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it is ftated by Lord C-hief Juftice Holt, that a wherever there

" is a jurifdi&ion erecled with power to fine and imprifon,

" that is a court of record ; and, what is there done is

u matter of record."*—So that upon this part of the argu-

ment, I have the authority both of Lord Hobart and

Lord Holt, that the houfe of Lords are not a court of record ;

1 have the authority of Lord Coke, that no court which is not

of record can impofe a fine ; and I have the further authority

of Lord Holt, that the giving to a court the power of impofing

fines, immediately erects it into a court of record.

I now proceed to the third point. And my Lords, I do not

mean to contend at all in this cafe—That the houfe of Lords

have no power to punifh for contempts committed in the

houfe, in facie curia. Undoubtedly for Inch contempts, both

Lords and Commons have the power ; and for the beft of rea-

ions. To them is intruded the welfare of the ftate. Without

Inch power their proceedings would be liable to con ifant in-

terruptions, and they would not be able to go on with the

bufinefs of the nation. The law, no doubt, '' entruffs them
M with a power fufiicient to vindicate themfelves,"-j- they

have every power requifite for maintaining the due order and

regularity of their proceedings. But their privilege extends

no further. " To make them final judges of their own privi-

44 leges in other cales, exclufive of every body elfe, would
44 introduce a ftate of confufion by making every man judge

** in his own caufe, and lubverting the meafure of all jurif-

44 dictions. "\. The houfe of Commons do not claim this

power. It is acknowledged by all authorities, that they can-

not imprifon longer than the Jefjion lajh. But there is the

fame ground for granting this power to the houfe of Com-

mons, as there is for granting it to the houle of Lords. It is

as neceflary and ufeful ior one branch of the legiflature as for

the ether ; nor can any reafon or argument be adduced, why

* Salk. 200. f Per Holt. G. J. 2. Salk. 5*3. Regina. v. Paty. J Ibid.

It
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it mould not be allowed to the houfe of Commons, if given to

the houle of Lords.

My Lords:—My third and principal point is—That the

houfe of Lords have no power or juriidiclion to fine or impri-

fon any commoner, not being an officer of their houfe, for any

offence or contempt committed out of that houfe, fuch offence

or contempt being triable or puni (liable in the ordinary courts

of law.—Now in the (nit place :—What is the nature of this

commitment ? It is not as in the cafe of Lord Shafteibury and

of many others, a commitment for divers mildemeanors or for

divers high contempts and mildemeanors generally. The
warrant pofitively ftates what the contempt is; namely, a libel

upon the bifhop of Llandaff". So that the queftion will even-

tually refolve itfelf into this ? Whether the houle of Lords

have original jurifdiftion in cafes of libel; and, if they have

not, whether the voting a libel to be a breach of privilege'

empowers them to commit for it. If a libel on an individual

Peer, be not necefiarily a breach of the privileges of the houle

of Lords and an offence within their jurifdiction, "their

"judgment cannot make it fo, nor conclude this court from
" determining the contrary."*

As to this claim of the houfe of Lords to original jurifdi&ion

in matters of libel or other mifdemeanor, I have not con-

tented myfelf with looking into the ftatutes and cafes previous

to the revolution, but profiting by the hint which your Lord-

Jhip gave me, have very afliduoufly fearched the journals for

every cafe of the kind that has happened fince that period.

Nor has my fearch been unattended with fuccefs.

But before I begin to quote cafes or ftatutes to your Lord-

fhips, I beg leave to ftate, and in the outfet I take upon me
to aflert, that in no cafe whatever, either before or fince the

revolution have the houle of Lords claimed to excrcife this

power and have been refilled, without their yielding finally

to that refiftance. And on this fad I am willing to reft the

whole of my argument.

* 2. Salk. 503. Queeo v* Paty. per Holt. C. J.

The
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The firft cafe that 1 have been able to find was in the year

1330. the 4th of Edward III. The Lords had lately tried

Mortimer, and fome other Peers for the murder of King Ed-

ward the II. and o\ Edmund Earl of Kent. And befides thefe,

they had tried for the fame offence and had condemned to

death, Sir John Matravers, Sir Thomas Beresford, Gurney

and lome other commoners, fome of whom were executed ac-

cording to their (entence ; but the Lords themfelves perceived

fo clearly that they had exceeded their jurifdiclion, <md felt

fo flrongly the dangers which might arife from fuch a prece-

dent, that they caufed the following entry to be made upon

the rolls of parliament. " It is affented to and granted by our
** Lord the King and all the Lords in full farltament, that al«

" though the faid Peers as judges of parliament,had affumed to

'* themfelves in the prefence ofthe King, to give judgment by
" aflent of the King, on fome who were not their Peers ; and
'* this for puni lament of the murder of our Liege Lord and
<c the deftruction of him who was fo near the royal blood and
" fon of the King,neverthelefs, the faid Peers who now are,or

" thofe which fhallbe hereafter, fhallnot be bound or charged

* c to give judgment on any but their peers ; but, the Peers of

*' the land fhall be henceforth and for ever quit and difcharged

*' thereof. And that the aforclaid judgments fo given, fhall

" not be drawn in example or confcquence in time to come,
u whereby the Peers fhall be charged in future tojudge others

u than their Peers, which is contrary to the lazv of the lanJ
%

•* if any luch cafe mould arifc which God forbid.
7 '*"

Now, my Lords, although this entry on the roll does not

appear upon our Statute book, I feel mylell warranted in call-

ing it a llatute, becaufe I find it (tatcd to be one by Lord Coke

in his lecond inftitute,-j- and in Cotton's abridgement,^: and be-

caufe it was declared to be an aft of parliament by the Judges

of this court in the cafe of Bridgman, v. Holt.|| In another

cale al(o lince the revolution, upon the impeachment ol Sir

Adam Blaine and others before the houfe of Lords, " a copy

* Roll. 4. E. 3. No. 6. tP.50. \ P. 7 ||
Showers, Parlm. Cafes. 125.

« of
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il of this record was produced and affirmed by oneofthepeers

" to be genuine, he having compared it with the roll. This
*' queltion was then afked the twelve Judges:*—whether the

" laid record is a ftatute? The Judges anfwer :—as it appears
u to them by the aforefaid copy they believe it is a ftatute,

" but if they faw the roll iti'elf they could bemorepofitive."-f

MyLords, I mall make no comment ofmy own on this ftatute,

becaufe every thing which I can wilh to enforce has been fo

ably ftated by Lord Hale, and in language fo forcible and ap-

propriate, that I cannot do better for my client than to read

to your Lordihips his words. In his treatife on thejurifdic-

tion of the houfe of Lords, he fays, " though this declaration is

" in part to own their power, but to difown any coinpulfion

" on them to give judgment upon others than their peers; yet

*' the conclufion tells us, that fuch a judgment is againft the

" law of the land; and it is obfervable, that though the cale

" then in hand was a judgment of death, yet the tenor of the

M declaration is general.—Some indeed have thought this de-

" claration of 4th Edward III. being done thus folemnly in

44 pleno parliamento, was a ftatute or act of parliament; but,

" that feems not fo clear. But it was certainly as folemn a

" declaration by the Lords as could be made lels than an act

" of parliament, and is as high an evidence againft the jurif-

" diction of the Lords to try or judge a commoner in a crimi-

" nal cafe as can polhbly be thought of. ill. Becaufe done by
" way of declaration to be againft law.—2d. Becaufe it is a

*' declaration by the Lords in difaifirmance of their own jurif-

" diction, which commonly chufes rather to amplify, if may
*' be, than to abridge. "if:

Lord Hale wrote before the revolution. But fince that

great event the fame conltruction has been adopted by the

* Amoiigft whom were Lord Chief Juftice Holt
5
Sir Henry Pollffxfen,

and Sir Robert .Atkyns.

f 14. Lord's Journals. 264. 2. July, 1689.

4 Halt's Jurifdiction of the houfe of Lords. 91.

G Judge*
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judges of this court in the cafe o-" Bridgman, v. Holt. " This'
7

they lay M was not only an acquittal from the trouble, but a
44 clear denial of the power, as appears by the words before,

" that they had ajjumed to themfel es, and the words lubie-

u quent, that the like fhould not he done again! The com-
44 plaint was, becaufe it was intermeddling with commoners
M after that manner."*

Can I urge a ftronger argument to your Lord/hips? Even
at that early period, when the extraordinary interference of

the Lords was neceffary in order to the punifhment of Inch

flagrant offenders as the murderers of the King, who, on ac-

count of the troubles of the times could not be brought to

trial before the ufual and eflablifhed courts of law, the

Lords felt their trying commoners in any cafe to be fo con-

trary to law, and of fo dangerous a tendency, that they left

this memorial on the roll, left it might become a precedent or

be drawn into example.

My Lords, there are alio fome other ancient ftatutes on this

fubject with which I mail trouble your Lordfhips. The firft

is the 5. Edward III. c. 9. " No man from henceforth mall

" be attached by any accufation, nor forejudged of life or

" limb, nor his lands, tenements, goods, nor chattels feized

44 into the King's hands againlt the form of the great charter

44 and the law of the land."—The 25. Ed. 3. Stat. 5. c. 4. is to the

fame effect. " None (hall be taken by petition or fuggcttion

" made to our Lord the King or to his council, unlels it be by

" indictment or prefentment of good and lawful people of the
44 fame neighbourhood where fuch deeds be done in due manner
44 or by procefs made by writ original at the common law :

4{ nor that none be oufted of his franchifes, nor of his free-

44 holds, unlels he be duly brought in to anfwer and forej udged

< c of the fame by the courfe of the law. And if any thing be
44 done againfl the fame, it fhall be redrefled and holden for

" none."—By the 28th Ed. 3. c. 3. It is enacted—that "no

* Shower 1

? Parlm- cafes. 125.

man
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** man of what eftate or condition that he be, fhall be put out

" of land or tenement, nor taken nor imprifoned nor difinhe-

'* rited, nor put to death without being brought in anfwer by
M due procefs of the law."—But, it mould feem thele ftatutes

were not fufficient for the purpofe ; for in a few years after, it

was found requifite to enact another.—By the 42. Ed. 3. c. 3.

" It is aflented and granted ior the good governance of the

" commons, that no man be put to anfwer without pre-

" fentment before juftices or matter of record, or by due pro-

" cefs and writ original, according to the old law of the land.

" And if any thing from henceforth be done to the contra-
u ry, it ihall be void in the law and holden for error."

Thus my Lords, it appears from thefe ftatutes, that in no
cafe whatever can any perfon be attached or forejudged of his

life, liberty, or property, or be in any wife taken, imprifoned,

diiinherited, or even put to anfwer without due judgment of

his peers; that is, without a trial by a jury of his neighbour-

hood ; or by due procefs of law. Now, as to the meaning of

this phrale u due procefs of law ;"— I find it clearly explained

by the Judges of this court in the cafe of Bridgman, -p. Holt,

when they were arraigned at the bar of the houfe of Lords to

anlwer criminally for their conduct. " Magna Ckarta' they

fay " is exprefs, per judicium parium vel per legem terra:.

" Now the latter" (that is, per legem terra) " only refers to

" fuch cafes which are not triable per judicium parzum:"*
Now, upon the authority of this cafe, I contend, that the true

conftruction of thefe ftatutes is, that in every cale cognizable

by the courts of law, the party has a right to a trial by his

peers: and, that in no cafe can a perfon be tried per legem terra
or by due procefs of law (that is,) by the extraordinary inter-

pofition of the law, except in fuch cafes as cannot from their

nature be brought before a jury, or be tried by the courfe of

the common law : and, 1 feel thefe ftatutes to be of (fill greater

authority when I reflect that they have at all times been con-

fidered as the bulwarks of our liberties, and that their in-

'* Shower's Pari, cafes 124.

G 3 fringemenC
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fringement has always been complained of as an intolerable

grievance. They are recited in the preamble to the act for

taking away the ftar chamber, and one of the rcafons therein

given for aboiifhing that odious tribunal is, that the judges of

that court, had not kept themfelves to the points limited by

thefe ftatutes, but had examined and determined matters

there, which might have their proper remedy and redrefs and

their due punifbment and correction by the common law of

the land, and in the ordinary courfe ofjuftice elfewhere.*

The next ftatute is the i. H. 4. c. 14. u It is ordained and
w eftablifhed that all appeals mail be tried and determined by
u the good laws of the realm, made and uled in the time of

" the kings noble progenitors. And moreover it is accorded

" and affented, that no appeals be from henceforth made or in

'* any wife purfued in parliament in any time to come." Now
the word w appeal" in this ftatute is not uled in that narrow

fenfe in which we at pre Cent underftand it, when we lay

an appeal from chancery, &c. In this fiatute " appeal"

means, any accufation, charge, or profecution. At that time

the court of parliament or the houle of Lords claimed and

exercifed original jurifdiclion over all caui'es whatfoever, cri-

minal and civil, and rhis aft was palled in order to relieve the

people from this inconvenience., and to reftore them to the

benefit of the common law.

Nor is this an unauthoriled conftruclion of my own. In the

courle of the impeachment of Lord Clarendon, this Itatute was

cited in his Lordlhips behalf, and doubts arifing as to the mean-

ing of the word " appeal" it was referred to the Judges, who

gave this anfwer. " Appellant'
1 cometh from the French

word " appeller" which fignifies to " accufc" or '' appeach"
" Appeal" iignifieth an u accufation*

1
. And therefore to

" appeal" a man is as much as to t; accuje ;"—and in ancient

books he that doth " appeal" a man, is called " accufalor."^

The lame explanation is given by Lord Coke in his commen-

tary upon Littleton."^. And in an old law dictionary it is

* Sec. 16. Car. 1. c. 10 + 2. Slate Trials. 552. 4 St ft. 189.

laid
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hid" appeal" (FivAppelj is as much as " accufation" with
the civilians *. But in Lord Clarendon's cale which I have

jult cited, the Judges further ftate " that this ftatute reacheth
li to all appeals, charges, accufations, or impeachments deli-

M vered in parliament, whereupon the perlbn accufed was to

" be put to his aniwer." So that I have the authority of this

ftatute thus explained, that no perlbn whatever can be legally

charged with or accufed of any offence before either houfe of

parliament, fo as to deprive him of hisright to a trial by his peer*

by the due courfe of law. I therefore claim for Mr. Flower the

benefit of this aft of parliament: and he is entitled under it to his

difcharge, unlefs it fhall be contended with fuccefs that he is

not within its purview, becaufe, although he has been accufed

and charged before the Lords and fentenced by them, he was
not put to his anfwer, or in the words of his affidavit, has not

been put upon his defence.

But there is another fet of ftatutes which bear immediately

upon the offence here charged. -j-—I mean the ftatutes de
Scandalis magnatum. By thef'e ftatutes a particular mode of
trial and a particular punifhment are appointed for libels upon
peers. By the ftatute of Glocefter \ which was palled in af-

firmance oftthe ftatute of Weftminfter the fir ft
||
and was itfelf

afterwards confirmed by the ftatute of Cambridge *'* and
by f'ome other ftatutes-j-j- after reciting the dangers which may
arife from fuch icandal, " it is ftraightly defended upon grie-

" vous pain, for to efchew the faid damages and perils, that
41 from henceforth none be fo hardy to devife, fpeak, or to tell

" any falfe news, lies, or other fuch falfe things of prelates
" Lords, and of other aforefaid, whereof difcord or any flander
l< might rile within the fame realm. And he that doth the
u fame fhall incur and have the pain another time ordained

* Blount's law dictionary, fub verbo appeal.

*j- In ihe hurry of delivery, this head of llie argument was omitted in.

the court of King's Bench ; but I have thought it right to reftoic it here.

J 2. Rich. 2. c. 5. || 3. Ed. 1. c. 34. ** 12. Rich. 2. c. n.

ft 1 Sc 2. Phil, and Mar. c. 3. 1. Eliz. c. 6. Sec.

" thereof
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* thereof by the ftatute of Weftminfter the hrft, which will,

«4 that he be taken and imprifoned till he have found him of

*' whom the word was moved." Commenting on thefe ftatutes,

IV.r. juftice Blackftone remarks * that " the honor of peers is

w 'o highly tendered by the law, that it is much more penal

" to fpread ralfe reports of them and certain other great offi-

44 cers of the realm than of other men ; fcandal againft them
44 being called by -he peculiar name of fcand'alum magnatum,
44 and fuhjected to peculiar punifhments by divers ancient

44 ftatutes."—In another part of his commentaries he fays:—
44 Words <poken in derogation of a peer, a judge, or other great

44 officer of the realm, which are calledfcandalum agnation,

44 are held to be (till more heinous; and though they be fuch

44 as would not be actionable in the cafe o\' a common perfon,

*4 ) et, when ipoken in difgrace of fuch high and refpectable

44 characters, they amount co an atrocious injury; which is

44 r dr.Jfed by an a.tlion on the cafe founded on many ancient

44 ftatutes, as well on behalf of the crown, to inflict the punifh-

44 ment of impriionment on the flanderer, as on the behalf of

*< the party, to recover damages for the injury luftained."-j-

Thus, even were it to be admitted that the houfe of Lords

ever had jurifdiction over mifdemeanors, thefe ftatutes have

taken it away in the cafe of a libel on a peer, by pointing out

a particular remedy for that offence. The bifhop of Llandaff

fhei efore, if any libel has been publiflied on him, might and

pught to have relorted for redrefs to an action on thefe fta-

tutes, of which there are many precedents in the books.

Having now gone through the different ftatutes on this fub-

y
•""'.

' ihall proceed to the examination of fuch cafes as oc-

curred previous to the revolution; and here I muft contefs

that I do not feel very anxious, nor fhall 1 trouble your Loid-

fliip! with an\ length of difcuflion of rhem. The times in

which they were decided are not exactly thofe in which one

wuu! f l wifli co learch <or the constitutional law of the country.

In thole times the perional liberty of the fubject, and the rights

* l. Com. 402. f 3 Cgin. 123.

•f
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of the people were not fo much reverenced and protected r.3

they have been fince the glorious and inftrucYive u;ra of the

revolution,* and particularly under fome of the reigns with,

which the people of this country have been blelfed fince the

accellion of the houfe of Hanover. But, from the midft of this

almoftuniverfal gloom, fome Iplendid rays of light (hoot forth.

And it will be a ftrong argument indeed, if even in that dark

period lo inaufpicious to the freedom of mankind, cafes (hall

be found where the Lords claimed to exercile this power,

where the exercife of it was refilled and the claim denied, and

where the Lords themfelves fubmitted to the refinance and

yielded up the claim.

The cafe to which I immediately allude, is that of Skinner,

v. the Eait India company. But I (hall firft quote to your

Lordlhips the cafe of Mr. Fitton, which is prior to it in point

of time, and is in almoft every relpeft fimilar to that, which is

now before your Lordlhips.—Mr. Fitton had publifhed a work,

entitled " Grainger's narrative," accufing the Lord Gerard

of Brandon of various mildemeanors and offences. Complaint

being made of it to the Lords, Mr. Fitton was ordered to be

brought to the bar of the houfe. The work was voted' to be

a libel upon the Lord Gerard, and to be a breach of the privi-

leges of the houfe. Mr. Fitton was fentenced to pay a fine of

one hundred pounds, and to be imprifoned till he Ihould pro-

duce one Abraham Grainger, whole name was affixed to the

narrative. Upon this, Mr. Fitton petitioned the houfe of

commons, Hating that this fentence by the Lords was an en-

croachment on the rights of the commons, and praying relief.

Immediately upon the petition being read, a committee was

appointed by the houfe of commons, with inftructions to ex-

amine into and invefligate the jurifdiction and power of the

Lords, and to report their opinion thereupon to the houfe.

They loon after reported, " that the matter of the petitioner's

*' co-nplaint concerning the jurifdiction o\ the houfe of Lords,
*' is fit to be argued at the bar of this houfe +."

* Aa expreffion pf Mr, Burks. f Common* Journals, 22. Feb. 1667.

That.
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That the honfe of commons were not actuated by any fac-

tious fpirit, but on the contrary, that they were defirous, that

the law fhoukl be clearly underftood ami the fubjecl: mould be

fully inveftigated, appears from the delcription of perlbns

whom they named to be on this committee
;
perfons whole

authority I have no doubt, will have confklerable weight

with your Lordlhips. Among them, I find the names of Mr.

Prynne, Mr. Serjeant Maynard, Mr. Serjeant Charlton,

Mr. Vaughan,. afterwards Lord Chief Juftice, Sir Edward

Thurlarid, afterwards a baron of the Exchequer, Sir Robert

Atkyns, afterwards Lord Chief Baron ; and Mr. Solicitor

General Finch, afterwards Lord Chancellor Nothingham.*

Upon the report, Sir Robert Atkyns faid :
—" The bufmefs of

" Fitton not coming duly before the Lords by way of writ of

4t error from the courts of Weftminfter, and they having

** judged it; if that mull be^ all our liberties are ftruck off" at a

" blow, and then no way to be redrefled but by King, Lords,

44 and Commons, by way of bill.— If the matter be wrong
44 judgment of other courts; or, if the Lords have ulurped a

44 jurisdiction, I would have it well enquired into, the Lords
41 daily enlarging their jurifdicYion; therefore, it being of
44 fo great conlequence, I would have the matter aflert-

t
4 ed."-f Mr. Vaughan faid,—" The cafe in Ihort is this,

" Grainger :}: for libelling was (entenced, the party not being

4
' indicted before the Lords proceed to judgment." This

claim therefore of the Lords was fo far from being acknow-

ledged in 1667—that the houi'e of commons inftanrly on

hearing Mr. Fitton's petition, referred the conlideration of

the queftion to the molt learned men in their own body, who

inllead of reporting in favor of the right, found fo many dif-

ficulties as to make them think-it a fit cale to be argued by

counfel at the bar of the houfe. Some of the moft re

members of the committee went itiil further.;—Accoi :ing to

Mr. Vaughan; the Lords cannot proceed to judgment, unlels

where the party is indicted ; and, in the opinion o\ Sir Robert

* Commons Joum. f ift. Grey's debates. 70.

\ Probably a miflake, Grainier inftead of Fitton.

|] Grey's debates, ibid.
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Atkyns, to allow fuch a power to the Lords, would be to ftrike

oft' all our liberties at a blow. Inftead ot a right, he teems to

have conlidered it as an ufurpation by the Lords.

This cafe of Mr. Fitton was afterwards argued by counfel

at the bar of the houfe of commons. Bur, what became of Mr.
Fitton in confequence, what further was done by the houfe

of commons in his behalf, whether they deferted him, and for

what reafon, no where clearly appears. It probably was im-

merf'ed with that of Mr. Carr, :
"
:

in the grand difcuflion ot the

queftion of Skinner, v. the Eaft India company, which oc-

curred at that time and for fome years occupied and agitated

both houfes of parliament. For a reafon, which I mall men-
tion in its place, none of the proceedings in this cafe, appear

upon the journals of either houfe of parliament; but, they are

to be found fcattered up and down in various ancient publica-

tions, and have been very carefully collected, and very ably

digeited by Mr. Hargrave, in his moft elaborate and learned

preface to Lord Hale's treatife on the jurifdiction of the houfe

of Lords. .

That was a cafe of civil complaint made to the houfe of

Lords by Thomas Skynner merchant, againft the Eaft India

company, for having difpolleffed him of hisifland of Barilla and
for feveral other injuries. The houfe of Lords, entered into

an inveftigation of the complaint, and awarded him five thou-

iand pounds by way of cof's and damages to be paid to him
by the Eaft India company. The company, inftead offubmit-

ting and paying the money, petitioned the houfe of commons
againft this judgment of the Lords. The name of Sir Samuel
Barnardifton their deputy governor, was fubfcribed to the pe-

tition. The Lords immediately took fire, and voted the con-
duct of Sir Samuel Barnardifton in prefenting the petition to

be a breach of the privileges of their houfe. And here, your

* The cafe of Mr. Carr was in its circumftances and event exaftly the

fame as that «f Mr. Fitton ; on that account I have omitted further no*

lice of it.

H Lordfhips
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Lordlhips will obferve,that, the breach of privilege complained

of, was the refuting to obey, and the interfering with the exe-

cution of the orders of the houfe of Lords, acting, not in their

legiflative, but in their judicial capacity. Sir Samuel Barnardif-

ton was brought before the houle, fined three hundred pounds,

and ordered to be kept in the cultody of the Ufher of the Black

rod till the fine fhould be paid. The parliament was pro-

rogued on the fame day before the houle of commons had time

to notice or were informed of this order of the Lords.

But, the houfe of commons, at that time, the watchful guar-

dians, of the liberties of the people, took offence at the proceed-

ing. Upon the next meeting of parliament, they immediately

instituted an enquiry. They found that Sir Samuel Barnar-

diiton had been difcharged out of cuftody ; and that there was

an entry upon the roll of the auditor of the receipt of the

exchequer, that he had been difcharged by order of the Lords,

" he having paid his fine." Upon this, they fummoned Sir Sa-

muel Barnardiiton to their bar, and upon his examination it ap-

peared thathe had indeed been difcharged by order of theLords,

but that he had paid no fine. The fact was, that the houfe of

Lords were lo confcious that they did not polfefs this power,

and at the fame time were lb delirous of acquiring it, and to

have a precedent to act upon in future, that they reforted

to the mean expedient, of ordering the ufher of the black rod

to difcharge Sir Samuel Barnardifton,and of privately inftruct-

ing the auditor of the receipt of the exchequer to enter upon

the roll, contrary to the fact, thai he had paid his fine. A
ftrong proof that they knew, that they had exceeded their

jurildiction, and that they had no power to inflict this kind of

punifhment.

Finding that Sir Samuel Barnardifton had confhntly refufed

to fubaait to this jurildiction of the Lords, the houfe of Com-

mons refolved that he had acted as became a good fubject

and commoner of England. But the bufinefsdid not end here:

they did not think it right to let the matter flip by, without

foot
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fome pofitlve declaration againft the claim. They pofrponed

all committees, and refuted to enter upon any bufmefs till this

queltion of jurildiclion fliould be fettled. To fruftrate their

intentions, the King three times adjourned the parliament by

his own authority, and prorogued it twice : but in vain; for,

when the parliament met again at the diftance of a year and a

half, the houfe of commons immediately refumed the lubjecl,

end again came to a refolution for fufpending all committees,

and for not proceeding in any bufinefs until this matter of

Jurildiclion fliould be decided and the Lords fliould have aban-

doned their claim. This firmnefs of the^commons, at length

produced a courteous mefTage from the King, and a recom-

mendation to both houfes to forbear any further difcullion on

the fubject, advifing them to fettle the difpute by oblitera-

ting every trace of this proceeding. This propofal was ac-

ceded to, and both houfes ordered their refolutions to be erafed

from the journals. I have therefore this ftrong and unan-

fwerable argument, that the houfe of commons then viewed
this claim of the Lords as an encroachment on the liberties of

the people, and viftorioufly refilled it :—that the houfe of

Lords after confiderable difcullion agreed (by obliterating

their refolutions) to the vacating of their judgment: fo, that

the relult is an acknowledgment by the Lords themfelves,

that they had no jurifdiclion, and that the judgment againft

Sir Samuel Barnardifton, was void and unfit to ftand upon
their journals. "And this," to repeat the language of Lord
Hale," is as high an evidence againft the juriidiction of the
u Lords as can be thought of, becaufe it is a declaration by
u them in dis-affirmance of their ownjurifdiclion, which com-
u monly chules rather to amplify, if it may be, than to
a abridge."*

Such was the cafe of Sir Samuel Barnardifton, which aher
much difcullion, ended notvvithftanding the pertinacity of the

Lords, in a full acknowledgment of the liberties of the com-
mons. Subftquently to that decifion and previoufly to the

revolution, I find but one cafe, in which the Lords exercifed

* Hale's jurifdiction of the houfe ofLords. 91.

U % this
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his power; a cafe which may perhaps be brought in argu-

ment againft me; that is, the cafe of Dr. Nicholas Carey, in

1676.— It had been contended by the Duke of Buckingham in

the houfe cf Lords and by others, that the prorogation of the

long parliament ofCharles II. amounted in law to a diflblution,

and conlequently that both houfes were acting without autho-

rit}', and were fitting contrary to law. Dr. Carey publiihed a

work, in which he maintained this polition. For this he was

cenlured by the houfe of Lords, and fentenced to be impri-

foned, and to pay a fine. A few days after this, the Lord Ca-

yendifh brought the queftion forward in the houfe of commons,
where however, it *vas got rid of by the order of the day.

His motion was to refer it to a committee. The realons af-

figned in the debate for rejecting his motion were, that the

queftion was not brought regularly before the houfe ; that

they had promifed his Majefty not to renew the dilcuflion of

the queftion ofjurifdiJtion; that having i'o lately procured the

judgment of th^ Lords againft Sir Samuel Barnerdifton to be

vacated, they had obtained every thing they wifhed; the law

upon the fubject was recorded, and the queftion fufficiently at

reft ; That as to Dr. Carey perfonally, he had no title to any

favor at their hands, as his book was a libel on them as well as

on the houfe of Lords.* The refulal therefore of the houfe

of commons to interfere on behalf of Dr. Carey, is far from

being an argument againft me; on the contrary under all the

circum fiances of the cafe, itmakes ftrongly in my favor.

Thefe, my Lords, are the principal cafes prior to the revo-

lution. I fhall now proceed to thofe which have occurred

' fince. But before I enter into an examination of them, 1 fhall

lay down a few general principles of law, which litem to mc
very applicable to the prefent queftion.

My Lords, upon the fubject. of the petition of right, three

refolutious were entered into by the Houfe of Commons.

They had been previoufly framed in a Committee by my
Lord

* 4. Grey's debates. i6j.
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Lord Coke, and Mr. Selden.—Mr. Littleton, who reported

them to the Houfe, introduced them by ftating ;
that the Com-

mittee had " proceeded in this great butinefs with that gravity

and lei fare " which would add much to their honour and

refolutions."* For the purpofe of obtaining the concurrence

of theLords,a free conference was requeued and had, between

the two fioufes ; the Lords not only acceded to thele three

refolutions of theCommons,but produced a fourth of their own,

to which the Commons alien tedf Thefe four refolutions were

afterwards prefented to the King, and formed the balls of the

" Petition of right ;" a law, thus aptly called (according to

Hume) " as implying, that it contained a corroboration or

44 explanation of the ancient conftitution, not any infringe-

*' ment of royal prerogative or acquifition of new liberties.' 4:

This refolution of the Lords was" that his Majefty would be

*' further pleafed, gracioully to declare for the good content-

" ment of his loyal fubjects, and for the lecuring them from

44 future fears, that in all cafes within the cognizance of the

4 < common law concerning the liberties of the iubject, hisma-

44 jelly would proceed according to the common law of this

" land, and according to the laws eftabliihed in this kingdom

" and in no other manner otherwife.'' The petition of right,

was palled exprefily to fecure the liberty of the fubject in

perlon and ellate, and to fecure him from fines and arbitrary

imprifonment. The houfe of Lords clearly faw the danger of

velting this arbitrary power in the King; they declared, that

he had no jurisdiction over cafes within the cognizance of the

common law. But, there exifts the fame reafon for not allow-

ing this power to the Lords, as was then given for denying

it to the King,

—

videlicet " that if the King does wrong,

" there is no remedy again!! him ; the party cannot have his

'action againft him."|| In the cafe of Skinner, v. the Kaft

India Company, there is a declaratory relolution of the houfe

of Commons, to the fame effect ; " that afluming and exercifing

14 juriidiclion over the cafe, the matter being relievable in the

• 1. Commons journals. 878. f ibid. 26. April. 1628.

i Humes Hift. vol. 6. p. 246. || Ephemeis parliamenteria, p. 25. and 40.

ordinary
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^ordinary courts of lav/, is contrary to the law of the land,

•** and tends to the depriving the fubject of the benefit of the

" known law and introducing arbitrary power."*

The ground upon which courts may punifh for contempts is

itated by my Lord Coke, and his reafoning on the lubject has

fince been adopted by Lord Chief Jultice De Grey in the cafe

of Brafs Crofby the Mayor of London. *j- " Every offence com*
<£ mitted in any court punifhable by that court, muff be punifh-

" ed (proceeding criminally) in the fame court or fome higher;

'•l and, not in any inferior; and the court of parliament hath

" no higher."+ So that your Lordfhips perceive, that the only

ground upon which the houfe of Lords can reft their claim

to fining and committing for contempts is, that they are not

cognizable and cannot be punifhed in an inferior court. What

then becomes of this commitment of Mr. Flower, who, it is

acknowledged might in the ufual courfe have been indicted

for a libel, and f till may be indicted for one, notwithstanding

this judgment of the Lords, and even after he fhall have un-

dergone the punifhment to which he has been fentenced.

But, my Lords, the complaint now made againft this claim

of jurifdiction in the Lords, is the very complaint, that was

made againft the Star Chamber. And yet, that court had a

better title to this power ihan the houfe of Lords can lhew.

It was a court eftablifhed by ftatute. It was prefided over by

the judges of the common law, and had exercifed this power

without controul nearly ever fince its eftablifhment.

The act for abolifrJng the Star Chamber
[|
begins by reci-

ting the ac"is ofparliament which 1 have endeavoured to imprefs

upon your Lordfhips, and the mifchiefs occafioned by de-

parting from their ffrict observance. w Forafmuchas all mat-

* Harjgrave's preface. 109. -f 3. Wili'on. 198.9. J 4 Infr. 15.

f] 16 Car. I, c. jo.

rcrs
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* f ters examinable or determinable before the faid judges at
" in the court commonly called the Star Chamber may have
*' their proper remedy and redrels, and their due punilhment

"and correction by the common law of the land and in the

t' ordinary courfe of juftice elfewhere, and forafmuch as the
*4 rcafons and motives inducing the erection and continuance

'* ot that court do now ceale,and the proceedings cenfures and
" decrees of that court, have by experience been found to be
<4 an intolerable burthen to the fubject and the means to intro-

" duce an arbitrary power and government."—It firft dillblves

*' the court ol Star chamber and determines its powers;* And
" then enacts that from thenceforth no court, council, or place

44 ofjudicature (hall be erected, ordained or conllituted which
*' fliall have ufe or exercife the fame or the like jurildiction as

" is or hath been ufed practifed or exerciled in the faid Court
" of Star-chamber. "-f Thus not only the court of Star cham-

ber was abo!iihed,but all criminal jurildiction of a like form or

nature is completely taken away from every other court.:}"—.

" Into this court of Kings bench" fays Blackftone, hath re-

" verted all that was good and falutary of the jurisdiction of
** the court of Star chamber."|| The chief complaint againft

the Star chamber was, that they took upon thernielves to de-

cide cafes that were examinable in the courts of common law.

Cafes of libel were among the number. 1 cannot therefore

conceive how the houfe ofLords with that ftatute on the boojes,

can maintain their right to exercife a fimilar arbitrary jurildic-

tion.

The Habeas corpus act is alfo reftrictive of their power. By
that act your Lord (hips are bound in every cafe to bail

the perfon brought before you " Unlefs it appear that the
M party committed is detained upon a legal procels order or
" warrant out of fome court that hath jurildiction of crimi-

** nal matters or by fome warrant ligned and fealed with the

'* hand and feal of any of thejullices of either bench or of the

" Barons of the exchequer, or fome juftice or jultices of the

• s. 3. f s. 4. ^Hale's jurisdiaion. 43. R 4 Black, cojb. 266.

" pe.acft
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" peace for fuch matters or offences for the which, by the fartf

*' the prifoner is not bailable."* In every other cafe of com-

mitment your Lordfhips are bound to bail.—Commitment by

the houfe of Lords are not within the exceptions.

I have already quoted to your Lordfhips, the cafe of my
Lord Shafteftmry, in 1677. In that cafe it was laid down as

law " that for a contempt committed out of the houfe, the

V Lords cannot commit, becaufe the word appeal in the ftatute

" 1. H. 4. c. 14. extends to all mifdeineanors." And it is there

ftated to have been fo refolved by all the judges in the cafe

of the Earl of Clarendon.

Lord Shaftefbury's was the cafe of a general commitment of

a Peer, for high contempts committed in the houfe of peers,

but without exprefling in the warrant the nature of the con-

tempts, -f
The arguments and adinillions of the counlel

again!I him, all of which were adopted by the court, are very

material. Mr. Serjeant Maynard, in iupport of the commit-

ment faid," the only quefhon which their Lordihips had to del

11 cide was, not the general quettion of the power of the houfe

tl to commit; but (narrowinghis ground within the pale of the

*' conftitution)the particular queflion of thatpower over a mem-

"berof their own houfe, for offences committed within the

#i houle during the fitting of parliament."—Can there be a

more unequivocal proof, or at lead a itronger implication, that

in the opinion of Serjeant Maynard, fuch a commitment as the

prefent could not be fupported : Elfe ; why lay fo much llrels

upon the circumftance that the party was a peer, and that the

offence had been committed in the houfe during the fitting of

parliament ? But, the attorney general';'o;;t^
f
is ft ill more ex-

plicit. He faid—" It is to be confidered that this cafe differs

" from all other cafes in tv. o circumffances. iff. The perfon is

" a member of the houfe by which he is committed. 1 take it

M upon me to fay that the cafe -would be different if the perfon

* 31. Car. 2. c. 1. f. 3.

\ 1. Modern 144.-1. Freeman. 453. 3. Keble 792. 2. State Trials. 6t 5.

** committed
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" committed were not a Peer.
17 So that the Attorney Genera],

arguing in this court in fupport of the commitment of Lord

Shaftelbury, lays it dow'n as acknowledged law, that if he had

been a commoner, the cafe would have been different and the

commitment could not have been fupported—The Solicitor

General, Mr. Winningfon, was of the lame way of thinking.

" In the cafe of my Lord Hollis," he lays, M it was refolved,

u
. that this court hath no jurifdiction of a mifderneanor com-

'* mitted in the parliament;" thereby palpably inferring that it

has jurifdiction where the mifderneanor is committed out of

parliament.

The court did not deny the law as laid down by the counfel

againft Lord Shaftelbury. On the contrary, they feem to

have adopted it. In givingjudgment, Rainsford chief Juftice

faid—" The conlequence would be very mifchievous, if this

*' court mould deliver the members of the houles of peers and
4t commons who are committed

; for, thereby the bujinefs of
'* the parliament may be retarded ; for perhaps the commit-

" ment was for evil behaviour or indecent reflections on the

" members to the difiurbance of the affairs of parliament,

*' The commitment in this cafe is not for fafe cuftody, but he
u is in execution on the judgment given by the Lords for the

*' contempt. And therefore if he be bailed, he will be deli-

" vered out of execution, becaufe for a contempt in facis
41 curia, there is no other judgment or execution." Not a

word here of the general power of the Lords to commit. The
only ground on which the court of King's Bench fupported

theexercife of it in the cafe of Lord Shaftelbury was, that ic

was a contempt committed in facia curia, for which there is

no other punifhment : and what is very remarkable, the cafe

of Dr. Carey in the year preceding is not once noticed, either

by the court or any of the couniel. So little was it then

conlidered an authority.

My Lords, I fhall now proceed to the cafes fince the revo-

lution. In the year 1693, "a work entitled"—Abriefbut dear
I * confutation
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"" confutation of the dcftrine of the Trinity ," having been fent

to feveral of the Lords:

—

u It was voted by the houl'e to be an
44 infamous and fcandalous libel ;" it was ordered to be burnt

in old palace yard by the hands of the common hangman, and

was directed to be profecuted by the attorney general.* Here

the Lords wifely confidered, that the author would be fuffici-

ently ftigmatifed by the burning of his work by the common
hangman : and as to the libel, over which they had no jurif-

diclion, they left it to be punifhed according to the courle of

the common law.

The next is the famous cafe of Bridgman, v. Holt, in this

court, to which I have fo often called your Lordfhips at-

tention -j-. It is decifive of the queftion. It was a trial at bar^

in order to afcertain to whom belonged the right of appoint-

ing the clerk of this court, whether it was veiled in Lord

Holt as chief Juitice, or in the Dutchefs of Grafton, who
claimed under a patent from King Charles II. Lord Holt be-

ing interefted in the event, did not lit upon the bench. Upon

the trial, a bill of exceptions was tendered to the Judges, who
refufed to feal it. A verdicl was given againft the claim of

the Dutchefs. Judgment being entered up, a writ of error

was fued out; and at the fame time a criminal complaint was

preferred to the houfe of Lords in the nature of a petition,

arraigning the Judges for their conduct in refilling to leal the,

bill. On the day appointed by the Lords, the Judges deli-

vered in their anfwer, which they Hi led, " the anfvver of Wil-

" liamDolben,William Gregory ,and Giles Eyre, knights, three

44 of their Majefties Juftices,afligned to hold pleas in their court

44 of King's Bench, at Weftminfter, to the petition of the molt

44 noble Ifabella Dutchefs of Grafton and Willianj Bridgman,

44 exhibited by them to your Lordfhips."—In this anfwer

u they claim the benefit of Magna Charta," and of the other

ftatutes which I have cited.—"They infill upon their right

44 as commoners of England to defend themfelves upon any
44 trial that may be brought againft them, for doing any thing

• if. Lords, Journ. 332. 3d. Jan. 1693. + Shower's Parlm. cafes. 1 1 1,

44 contrary
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u contrary to their duty as Judges, according to the due courfe
44 of the common law."—They ftate, " That if the pretended
44

bill was duly tendered to them and was fuch as they were
44 bound to leal, they were anfwerable for it, only by the courfe
44 of the common law in an aftion to be brought upon the fta-

44 tute, which ought to be tried by a Jury of twelve honed
*' and lawful men of England by the courfe of the common
44 law, and not in any other manner.*"—That it is a complaint

charging them with a crime " of a very high nature in afting

'* contrary to the duty of their office and fo altogether impro-
44 per for their Lord mips examination or confideration, not
44 being any more triable by their Lordlhips, than every in-
44 formation or action for breach of any ftatute law is, all which
44 matters are by the common law and jultice of the land of
44 common right to be tried by a jury.— That the petition
44

is wholly of a new nature without any example or prece-

" dent, being to compel judges, who are by the law of the
44 land to aft according to their own judgements without any
44 reftraint or compulfion whatfoever : and trenches upon all

44 mens rights and liberties, tending manifeftly to deilroy all

44 trials by jury.*}- —-That, inafmuch as the petition was
44 a complaint in the nature of an original cauie, for a
44 fuppoled breach of an act of parliament, which breach, if

•' any be, is only examinable and triable by the courfe of the
44 common law and cannot be fo in any other manner, and
44 is in the example of it dangerous to the rights and liber-

44 ties of all men and tends to the iubverfion of all trials by
41 juries, they conceived themfelves bound in duty with re-
44 gard to their offices, and in confcience to the oaths they had
44 taken, to crave the benefit of defending themfelves touching
*' the matter complained of in the petition by the due and
44 known courfe of the common law, and to rely upon the
44 aforefaid ftatutes, and the common right they had of free
44 born people of England, in bar of the petitioners any fur-

il ther proceeding upon the petition." ^

It was then argued, 4 ' that the complaint was beneath th«

* Shower's Pari, cafes. 117, f 118. J c. 119.

la 4t honor
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" honor and befide the jurifdiction of the houfe of peers.
u That it was a complaint of a default in the Judges which can-
'* not be tried in that place; that Magna Charta was made lor
ls them as well as for others." Thus, when the Judges v. ere

accufed, they claimed and obtained the benefit of Magna
Charta. They contended that it was made for them as well

as for others. I hope I (hall not hear to day, that its benefits

are fit to be imparted to the Judges, but are not fit to be al-

lowed to Mr. Flower.—It was further argued—"That if the

" Judges fhould offend againft any rule of the common law or

'* particular ftatute, whether in their peribnal behavionr or as

" J llclg,es they were triable only by their peers. That peers

" are only luch, qui part conditione et lege vivunt. That the

*' crown and confUtution of England had fo far exalted their

u Lordfhips in their fiate and condition, that it was beneath

" them to judge or try commoners. That all powers and pri-

" vileges in the kingdom, even the higheft are circumfcribed

" by the law and have their limits. That it was a complaint

" of a great crime in the .Judges, a breach of their oaths,

" and with the insinuation of partiality to one of themfelves ;

<; which, if true, incurred lols of thtir offices and forfeiture of

" their eftates by fine, and of their liberty by imprifonment,

'* and all this to the King, befides damages to the party grieved ;

" and therefore thus it concerned them to have the benefit

" of the law."*

" By this means" they fay " the judges lofe the benefit of

" that le^al trial by a jury of their peers which is their belt

" fence and protection againft power, art or furprife, the belt

" for indifference anddifcovery of truth." To Mr. Stockdale

and Mr. Reeves, it was indeed a fence and a protection; I

have no doubt but that it would prove the fame to Mr. Flow-

er. "The inftitution of the law is cautious and wife in its

"
I ovifion for both. Challenges are admitted below. It is

ogates y to the honor of this court to fuppofe it neceflary

41 here: but to have it in Weltminfler hull, is however reck-

*' o-ied a common privilege and birth right." There the

* Shower's Pari. Cafes. iii.

" law
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" law is determined by one, and the fad is afcertained by
"another. Here, both are in the lame hands: not that

44 any jealoufy can be fuppof'ed of mifchief by it in this

'* houfe. But the practice of it now, may give precedent to

*' future reigns and ages, in which there may be danger of a
44 partiality.* If this houfe fliall punifh the Judges and corn*

4< mit them and award damages or make other order in favour
« 4 of the petitioners, would fuch order bar or ftop the legal pro-
44 eels alterwards ? Can any order made here be ufed below as

44 a recovery or acquittal, as an auterfoiis convicl or auterfoits
44 acquit ? If there be any thing in it, it is a breach of the
44 rtatute law, for which they are punifliable at the King's fuit.

44 Will the proceeding here fave them from the trouble of an-
44 fwering to an indictment or information for the fame thing-f-."

Thele are the grounds on which the judges of this court denied

the criminal jurifdiction of the Lords. They ftated that this

method is not only againlt the general tenor and frame of the

common law, but againft divers acls of parliament and declar-

ations of that houfe. And, they add, 4 ' to prevent the force of
44 many precedents which might be cited on the occafion ; the
44 proceeding is againft their content, and therefore differs from
44 all cafes, where the parties concerned have anfwered the
44 complaint. Some perfons perhaps have, from a confidence oS
* 4 fuccefs, or from a flavifh fear or private policy forborn to
44 queftion the power of their fuperiors, but the Judges muff.

44 betray their reputation and their knowledge of the laws, if

44 they mould own a jurifdiction which former times and their
44 predeceflbrs were unacquainted with J." It is true, that the

Lord ChiefJuftice was not a party to this anfwer of the Judges
of this court. But, that his opinion was the fame, appears from

the judgment which he gave in the cale of Lord Banbury, and

from his conduct when fummoned by the Peers to anfvver for

that judgment.—After reporting the cafe, in which my Lord
Holt denied the claim of the Lords, Lord Raymond adds,
44 note, that this judgment was very diftafteful to fome Lords.

• Shower, 123. +126. \ 122.

44 And
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* And therefore, Hilary- 1697. 9. W. 3. The Lord Chief
" Juffice Holt, was lummoned to give his reafons of this judg-
44 ment to the houfe of peers, and a committee was appointed to

" hear and report them to the houfe, of which the Earl of Ro-
•" chcfter was chairman. But the Chief Jullice Holt, reful'ed

" to give them in fo extrajudicial a manner. But he faid, that

u if the record was removed before the Peers by error, lo that

*' it came judicially before them, he would give his reafons very
** willingly. But, if he gave them in this cafe, it would be of

" very ill confequence to all Judges hereafter in all cafes. Ac

il which anfwer lome Lords were fo offended, that they would
*' have committed the Chief Jultice to the tower; but, notwith-
u (landing, all their endeavours vanifhed in ftnoke.*'* Soallo in

the formercafe the petition againft the Judges was difmiiled.

Such my Lords, were the two important cafes of Bridgman

v. Holt, and the King v. Knollys,lo honourable to the judges

of this court. I feel them to have the more weight from the

gravity of the perfons concerned, from the dignified manner

in which theyproceeded, and abave all, from the circumflance

that they were the two firft cales of the kind which occurred

after the revolution; and that, at a fime when the principles

of the conflitution were fo well underltood and fo faithfully

canied into practice, this pretended power of the Lords

was refilled by the judges of the land, and theLords as became

them yielded to their refinance.

After vacating the judgment againft Sir Samuel Barnardff-

ton, if any doubts remained of the law, thefe two cafes mart

have entirely difpelled them, and have let the quellion at reft

for ever. And fuch appears to have been the general opinion.

—As far as it can be collected from their practice, it leems to

have been the opinion even of the Lords themfelves. For I

flatter myfeli that 1 (hall be able to convince your Lordfhips,

that the houfe of peers, have ever lince, abandoned all claims

to fne and imprifon for breach of privilege and libel, and

have adopted a mode of proceeding more confident with the

rules o\' law.

* 1 Lord Raymond jS. Rex r Knollys, S. C. Salked jn
J7. LuJi Jo\hb. 1 a.
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In the year 1702, only five years after, a complaint was

made to the houfe of Lords of a work of Dr. Drake's intitled

" A H'Jiory of the lafl Parliament.'* The houfe voted it to

be a libel, but inftead of fining and hnprifoning the author,

they ordered the Attorney General to profecute him for the

libel.*

In 1707, the houfe of Lords being informed, that in a book

publifhed by one Richard Kingfton, intitled, " Remarks upon

" Dr. Friend's Account of the Karl of Peterborough' s Conduct

*' in Spain" there are contained divers fcandalous refteclions

•' on the Earl of Peterborough:" Kingfton was ordered into

cuftody.-f On a fubfequent day, the work was voted to be a

libel. The Attorney General was ordered to profecute, and

Kingfton was difcharged upon payment of his fees. ^

In 1719, " Hall's Sober Reply," a work againft the Trinity,

was voted to be a blafphemous libel. The attorney general

was ordered to profecute, and the parties were difcharged, on
entering into a recognizance before the chief juftice of this

court to appear to the information.
||

In the very next year 1720: " The weekly journal" was
ordered to be profecuted for a libel on the proteftants of the

Palatinate. And here your Lordfhips will obferve, that when
the houfe of Lords firft claimed this power, they made no
diftinclion between a libel on a peer or on a commoner, or an
ally of this country. Every libel was alike to them. The dif-

graceful fentence which they pafled on Mr. Lloyd, in the

reign of King James the Firft, was for reflecting on the Elec-

trels Palatine. **

On the 22tl of April 1718-9, complaint was made to the

houfe of a printed pamphlet, entitled—" Who is the impoitor

difcovtred," or " the vindication of John Curfon from the

malicious alperfions in the daily poft of the 3d inftant;"wherein

is contained, as was alledged, reflections on the Lord Wil-
loughby De Broke. The paragraph was ordered to be read,

and the matter was referred to the committee of privileges.-j-j-

* 17. L< .0.* journals. 122.

+ 18 Lords journals. 426. J Ibid. 430 jhi Lords. Journals. 230.••Ibid. 344.

+f This fhameful fentence is at length in 1. Grty's debates, 153. and

alfo in the Journals of that date U»th of Lords and Commons.
Oa
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—On Monday the 28th of April, the Lord Delaware reporte j

from the committee ot privileges, " that the laid committee
44 have confidered the matter of the faid complaint, and heard

** the faid John Cur(on in relation thereunto, and are of opi-

4' nion, that the faid John Curfon for writing and publiihing

*< the faid pamphlet, is not guilty of a breach of the privilege

•' of this houfe: which report being read twice by the clerk,

" was agreed to by the houfe."* On what ground the com-

mittee proceeded, whether they thought, the paragraph was

no libel, or that a libel on an individual peer was no breach of

the privilege of parliament, I have not been able to difcover.

Nothing further appears upon the journals. This how-

ever I may venture to aflert, that whatever the pamphlet con-

tained, if there were any reflections in it on the noble Lord

they could not have been lefs offenfive to the hou'e than the

paragraph objected to Mr. Flower. But however that might

be, nothing can be more equitable and jufr. than the mode then

adopted by the houfe of Lords; they did not in the firft

inftance proceed to judgment and condemn the party un-

heard. They received the complaint and referred it 10 the

committee of privileges. The committee fummoned the party

accufed ; heard him in his defence, and being faiisfied with

hisjuftification, reported their opinion of his innocence to the

hou'e. Why was not this fame mode adopted in the cafe ot

Mr. Flower ?

The nextcafe which I fhall cite to your Lordfhips is of great

importance, though of a nature fomewhat different. It is not

a cafe of libel, nor did itarifeupon the complaint of any indi-

vidual peer. In the year 1740, a motion was made in the

houfe or Lords and fupported by all the power of the tory

party, for an addrefs to his majefty to remove the minilfer Sir

Robert Walpole from all his employments. The motion was

negatived by a very large majority. What was the conduct of

the fupporters of that adminiflration? They took the nobleft

revenge. As always has been the characieriftic of Whig admi.

niltrations, they turned this attack upon themlelves, to the

• 23. Lord's journals. 408. 9.

advantage
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advantage of the country, and recorded a (landing memorial

in behalf of the liberties of the people. They immediately

propoled and earned the following refolution.—" That any
" attempt to inflict any kind of punilhment on any perfon

*' without allowing him an opportunity to make his defence,

" or without proof of any crime ormifdemeanor committed by

" him, is contrary to natural juftice, the fundamental laws of

** this realm, and the ancient eftablilhed ufage of parliament,

" and is an high infringement of the liberties of the fubjedt *-."

—Now, this folemn declaration cannot by any trainings of

reafon, be tortured into a party decifion or be attributed to a

factious fpirit. The refolution was moll vehemently oppofed

and a proteft entered on the journals, figned by more than jo

peers. But they did not venture to deny that it was lav/.

They faid^ that the houfe of Lords, had on all occafions acted

according to the principles it Contained. They contended

thut it therefore was unnecefl'ary. They exprefled their fears

(and they were the fears of tories) left by bringing forward

luch a refolution at that time, the juftice of the houfe of Lords

might be doubted and be drawn in queftion, and left it m
at iome future period fkreen and fheltera had and arbitrary

mini Her and prevent an inveftigation of his conduct.—Thus, in

the collilion of thele contending parties, a fpark of light was

llruck, which may guide and direct your Lordfhips in Che

track you are to purfue in lupport of the liberties of the

people*

Now, to apply the principles of this refolution to the cafe

of Mr. Flower— Sir Robert Walpole was not a member of

the -houfe of Lords, he had neither been impeached nor ftirii*

inoned to anfwer for his conduct. Had the addrefs been car-

ried he would have been cenfured in his ablence. But the

adts of a miniiter are public and notorious and require little

proof. The motion was aimed not only at him, but at the

adminifh'ation of which he was the head, and of which many
were members of the houfe of peers and ready to defend his

toeafures.—Mr. Flower was adjudged guilty in his absence,

* JLorch journals. Friday 13. Feb. 1740.

K; No
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No evidence was heard except to prove him the proprietor

of the paper in which the paragraph appeared ; no proof wa$
given of any crime or mifdemeanor. He was not called uporj

nor was he even prefent before or at the adjudication,and there-

fore had no opportunity of making his defence. Therefore; if to

have agreed to the addrefs againfl Sir Robert Walpole would

have been " contrary to natural juftice and the fundamental

" laws of the realm, a departure from the ancient eftablifhed

11 ufage of parliament, and a high infringement of the liberties

" of the fubjecl,"—much more !o is the fentenceonMr. Flower.

No man in his fenfes will maintain that fix months imprifon-

ment, and a fine of /[ico are no punifhment : but it might per-

haps be contended,that had the houfe ofLords agreed to the ad-

drefs, and Sir RobertWalpole had in confequence been remov-

ed from his employments, it could not with propriety be called

a punifhment ; we have been lately told from high authority,

that it is the prerogative of his majefty to difmifs hisfervants

whenever he thinks fit; and, that the difmiifal of a perfon,

without any reafon afligned, from fo high an official fituation

as that of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, fo far from being a

punifhment or cenfure, is nor even an imputation of blame.

In 1750. a work entitled u connitutional queries earneffly

u recommended to the confideration of every true Briton,"

was voted to be an infamous libel on the King, Laws and con-

nitution. The Lords requeued a conference with the com-

mons , the confequence of which was a joint addrefs from

both houfes of parliament, praying his majefty to give orders

for bringingthe author, printers and publiihers to punifhment.*

Here although the work was a libel on the whole frame and

coivititution of the ftate, and the power of both houfes was

united, yet it never occurred that their authority thus con-

centrated was lufficient to punifh the offenders, but they pray-

ed his majerty to order them to be profecuted according to the

courle of the common law.

I am now come to a cafe very fimilarto the prefent,excepting

that I believe no one will compare the libel imputed to my client

to the work to which I allude to,or entertain the lame opinion ofc

* 2] i,ords Journal 478,
him
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A\\m as of its author. Ini763.complaint beingmade to the houfe of

a printed paper entitled ian ejjay on 'woman ivith notes,''to which

the name of the right reverend Doclor Warburton, Bhhop of

Glocefter, a member of this houfe is affixed, in breach of the

privilege of this houfe; and of another printed paper intitled,

The VzhiCrektok parap' rafe. :*'—Relolved, that a printed

paper intitled &c.highly reflecting upon amemberofthishoufe,

is amanife/t breach ofthe privilege thereof and is a moltl'cand-

alous obicene and impious libel,—WitnelTes were called, who
proved them both to have been written by Mr. Wilkes. An ad-

drefs was then voted to his majelty :—That he would be graci-

oufly pleafed to give the molt effectual orders tor the immediate

prolecutionof the author or authors ot the ("aid fcandalousand

impious libels and for bringing them to condign punilhment.*

That, my Lords, vas a much ftronger cafe. By the war-

rant of commitment which the officer Has read this day, it ap-

pears; That, "it was moved to refolve that Benjamin Flower
" is guilty ot a high breach of the privileges ot this houfe;

'* which being objected to ; after debate it was relolved in the

*' affirmative."—Being objected to— after debate !—Upon the

face therefore of the warrant, the ofteace imputed to Mr.

Flower is not a manifejt breach of the privileges of the houle.

Now, what was the conduct ofthe houfe where the breach of

privilege was manifeft.—In that cafe as in tins, the party

libelled was a bifhop, eminent for virtues and literary talents,

which rendered him an ornament to the bench and the pride

of his order, whofe works had confiderabJy diffufed the light

Of knowledge, and by enlightening had greatly helped to the

melioration of mankind. -j- In that cafe witnefles were called

*3o. Lord's Journals. 414.

f Whatever people thought of the political or religious principles of

the Bifliop of LiandafF, he had, till of late, the merit of confiftency, and

was univerfally believed to be fincere. Tolerant and candid in the ex-

jreflion of his fentiments, religious and political, Dr. Watfon treated

•very lV.bjeft with a liberality whjck cufure.d it a, favourable reception,

who
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who proved the copy of the woik to be in the hand writing of

Mr. Wilkes, yet, although no doubt could be entertained of

the author, and although in the opinion of the Houie the

breach of privilege was manife/ij they never thought of taking

upon theinfelvcs to Inflict the puniJhment, but addrefled his

Majefty to give orders for the profecutiou of the author or

authors of the libel. Nor can it be laid, that his Majelly's

refufalto comply with tliefe addrefies of the Lords has obliged

them to refort to this extraordinary mode of punifhing thelie

offences,

In the fame year another complaint was made againlt Mr.

and which, at '.he fame time, reflected thehigheft luftre on his character.

Hi r
. politics wore ihofc of tba Whigs, and were founded in the conftitu-

tio.i of the couniry. His religion breathed the meek fpirit of the Gofpel.

— No man was a fairer opponent, or a more liberal amagonift. In fupport

o .'lis opinions, he difdained the ufe of any weapons but argument and

fcafon.—Such was Dr. Watfon.— A few months ago, he deferted his old

poiitical connections, and coal e feed with Mr. Pitt. Ever fince, he not

only has fupportetl by his vote, but lias fpoken and written in favor of the

ruinous projects, and the unconftitutional meafures of the Minifter. He has

been refuted beyond the power of reply. Indeed he has not ventured to

attempt one—But— mark the confequence.—No lefs than five of his

Opponents have been doomed to impvifonment, and four of them have

L en aifo fined. Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Jordan, Mr. Cuthell, Mr. Fiower;

and, <), fhame ! fhame ! that eminent character in literature, his friend

and fellow-labourer in the vineyard of fcience, Mr. Gilbert Wakefield.

U-Tanta tele/iibut inc.— Is this a proof that he feels either

ruth or rcafon on his lide ? Or, is the perfecution ofthofc who continue

aft in ones late opinions, the only left that a cor.verfion is lhcere?

To fit a Whig to be a Toiy. is it ncceflai y to degrade the man ? Or, is

it the bond of reconciliation between Mr. I'ittand thofe who have opposed

him? The pitrfuit of literature, it is faid, huraanlfes the heart, and

:-. ihfi angry pafiions. It may b* fo; but were RouHeau alive, [

whether h'j would not quote the profecutiou of ihefe gentlemen in

proof of his favourite pofuion, " that the cultivation of the arts and

ftleaaez Jouj cut txnd to the amelioration of mankind."

Wilkes
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Wilkes, as author of the paper called the North Briton. A con-

ference was had upon the fubjecT: between the two houfes,

who Refolved, " That the paper entitled " the North Briton"

" No. 45, is a falle, fcandalous, feditious libel, containing ex-

" preflionsofthe mod unexampled inlolence and contumely to"

t
l wards his majefty, the grofTeft ai'periions upon both houfes of

" parliament, and the moll audacious defiance of the authority

" of the whole legiflature."*—The paper was ordered to be

burnt by the hands of the common hangman, and a joint addrefs

was voted to his majefty, praying him to profecute the authors

of this infamous hbel.-j-

The times feem to have teemed with libels. In the very

next year a complaint was made to the houle of Loi-ds of ano-

ther work, entitled " droit le Roy, or a digefl of the rights

and prerogatives of the imperial crown of Great Britain.
19

A conference was had between the two houfes, who came to a

joint relblution, that it was a falfe, malicious and traiterous

libel, inconiiftent with the principles of the revolution, and
an infult upon his majefty ; tending to fubvert the fundamen-
tal laws and liberties of thele kingdoms, and to introduce an
illegal and arbitrary power.—This work alio was ordered

to be burnt by the common hangman.:}:

From thefe cales it fhould feem, not only that the houfe of

Lords have no criminal jurifdiftion over queftions of libel,

but alio that they have pointed out the different line to be

purfued in cafes of fimple libel, and in cafes of libel mixed
with breach of privilege. In cafes of libel only, they left the

authors to the courfe of the common law, and requefted his

Majefty to order them to be prolccuted; where breach of pri-

vilege has been fuperadcled, as this could not be noticed in

the courts below, they have gone a ftep further, and have

fligmatized the offender, by ordering his work to be burnt by

the hands of the common hangman.

* 30 Lords journ. 424. f Ibid 432.. % Ibid. 476. 48a.

My
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My Lords : I flatter myfelf that I have now dearly eftab-

iifhed to your Lordlhips fatisfaction and irrefragably proved,

that the conftant undeviating practice of the houfe of Lordsr

From the revolution to the year 1764, has been in favor of my
poiitions. Since that time, I admit there have been fome cafes

the other way. But they cannot affect my argument. In

none of them has the right of the Lords been queftioned, or

the exercife of their power been refilled. The parties have

fubmitted from fome flavifh fear, from the greatnelsof the ex-

pence or fome other motive. If the houfe of Lords had not

;this jurifdiction down to the year 1764; they cannot have

acquired it by any fubfequent dccifions. Their jurifdiction

muft be founded either upon fome (iatute, or on the conftant

undeviating ufage of parliament. That it is founded upon a

itatute has never been pretended. That fuch has not been the

ufage fince the revolution, I have proved. But it is ftated in

the caie of Bridgman, v. Holt :—" That to make it the lex

4t terra there muli be ancient and continual ulage : no new
*' practice can make a law-'". And I f.nd that during the-

conte!t between the two houfes of parliament in 1704, on the

lubject of the Ailefbury men; the houfe of Lords entered

into this refolution :---" Refolved, that neither houfe of par-

'* liament hath any power by any vote or declaration to cre-

44 ate to themfelves any new privilege, that is not warranted

« l by the known laws and cuftoms of parliament -j-". Now

that jurifdiction cannot well be intended to be warranted by

the known laws and cuftorus of parliament, which, in almoft

every cafe where it has been exercifed, has been difputcd and

dented ; which, in every cafe where it has been rehfted, has

been yielded up; which, before the revolution, the Lords

themfelves abandoned in the cafe of Sir Samuel "Barnardifton
;

which immediately after that great acra, the Judges of this

court oppofed, and which from that time has been never ex-

ercifed. It fixty years poUeilion give us an indefeafible title

to our estates, fuiely the practice of a century is a fufiicient

* Showei's parlm. cafes. 124. + Lords jcurn. 28. Feb. 1704.

lecurity
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fecurity to our perions againft arbitrary imprifonment by the

houfe of Lords.

But, my Lords, there is a refolution in the cafe of Mr;
Wilkes, which furnilhes another very powerful argument.

The two houfes of parliament were fo intent on the ruin of

that gentleman, that in their eagernefs to run him down,
they overlooked their own concerns and conlented to vote

away their privileges. They refolved, *' that privilege of

" parliament does not extend to the cafe of writing or publiih-

** ing feditious libels, nor ought to be allowed to obftruct the

" ordinary courfe of the laws in the lpeedy and effectual pro-

" fecution of fo heinous and dangerous an offence*." This

refolution of the two houles of parliament is not confined to

the particular cafe of Mr. Wilkes or to thofe cafes where the

party accufed is a member of the legiflature; it fays generally
*' that privilege of parliament does not extend to the cafe of
" writing or publifhipg a feditious libel."—And, for the belt

of realons, becaufe the offence is of fo heinous and dangerous a

nature, that the profecution of it ought to be left to the ordin-

ary courfe of the laws. What is there in this refolution that

warrants the conftruction which mult be contended for in

order to lupport this commitment, viz. " that privilege of par-

" liament lhall not extend to the writing or publifhing a libel

" where it may be for the benefit of the party charged, but
u fhall extend to it in all cales where ic is to his difadvantage."

In the prefent cafe moreover, it ought not to be allowed as it

obltructs the ordinary courle of the laws by dooming a perfon

to punifhnient for an offence of which he might and Hill may
be convicted or acquitted by a jury of his country.

My Lords, having travelled pretty much at length through

the ftatutes and cafes on the fubject from the clays of King Ed-

ward II. down to the prefent time, I mall proceed to fiate

iome of the many dangerous confequences which, in my ap-

j?rcheoJion
;
may enfue from fupporting this commitment.

* Jet Ue Joi/nals. 29. Noy. 1763.

—When
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—When the Lords fir ft made this claim, they maintained their

right to jurifdiclion in the firft inftance over all cafes whatfo-

cver, civil as well as criminal, and the fame arguments were

nfed in fupport of their right to original jurifdiclion over

civil, as over criminal cales. If this commitment be eftablifhed,

what mall prevent the renewal of this claim ?—There are

many cafes of a civil nature, over which the houfe of Lords

have better grounds to claim jurifdiclion, than over cales of

libel or other mifdemeanor.

There is one defcription of civil cales in particular, which

•we hear too much of in this court, the invefligation of which

they might with great plauiibility arrogate to themfelves. I

mean cafes of adultery. Suppofe a commoner to be guilty of

that offence with a Feerefs.— If the injured Peer were to bring

his action in this court, might not the houfe ot Lords with

great appearance of reafon interfere and fay—No—You fhall

not bring your attion in the courts below,—the injury of

which you complain, is a breach of the privileges of this houfe.

—The principle upon which the houfe of Lords is conftituted

is, that it is compofed of perions railed to that high Ration for

their talents and learning like your Lordihip, or for their

public fcrviccs to the nation, like Lord Nelfon, or of others

defcended from a long train of anceflors originally created for

the fame reafons, and uhofe virtues and talents are fnppofed

to have defcended to their children. But this daring commoner

attempts to lend into this houfe a bale born banding of his

own, boafVing no fervices- he has performed or talents which

he has dilplayed, and claiming no merit from his anceflors-.

Thus has the defendant been guilty of the higheft breach of

privilege, by polluting in its very fource the ftream of noble

blood.—On the other banc), fuppofe a Peer to be connected

with the wife of a commoner, this alio it might be faid, is a

high breach of privilege; it is lowering the quality of noble

blood and making it too common ; it is engrafting the apple of

nobility on a plebeian crab flock. Thefe arguments might

perhaps appear ridiculous; but, they ure more folid and inge-

nious
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gious than mod of thofe vhich have been advanced in fup-

port of the right of the Lords to criminal jurildiction.

But, my Lords, there are oth?r confequences ferious indeed.

—After this punifhment inflicted by the houfe of Lords has

been gone through, iuppofe the Attorney General to file an

information againft Mr. flower, for the fame identical libel;

and, what is to prevent his filing it? Suppofe him brought here

to trial for that libel. It would at fh ft light appear incongru-

ous to every one, that he fhould be tried before your Lordihip,

•who had already iat in judgment upon him for the fame of-

fence, who had previoufly declared your opinion of his guilt

and had ipoken and voted for his punifhment. Could your

Lordihip be laid to be indifferent? The Attorney General

moreover might, and probably would quote this decifion of

the Lords and the opinion exprefled by your Lordihip, as an

argument to prove the guilt of the defendant
; 5 et when your

Lordihip came to fum up the evidence, with that impartiality

which always characterizes your Lordihip, you would be

obliged to tell the jury, that they were to attend only to the

evidence given upon oath before them,—that they were bound
to difcard from their confideration every thing that had pafled

elfewhere, and that the judgment of the houfe of peers and

the opinion exprefled by yourLordfhip were nothing to the pur-

pofe, that they ought to have no influence whatever on their

minds, nor w tigh a feather in the fcale.—Should Mr. Flower

be acquitted, he would have been punifhed for an offence of

which he was not guilty. Should he be convicted, he might

fue out a writ of error and carry the record before the houfe

of Lords; and then, after he had fuffered fix months impri-

fonment and paid his fine, their Lordfhips would have to de-

cide in their judicial capacity as the laft court of error, whe-

ther in point of law the paragraph complained of amounted to

a libel and was an offence for which any punifhment whatevei

could be legally inflicted.—Can any thing more prepolterous

be conceived ? In the cafe of Bridgman, v. Holt, which I have

cited, the Judges refilled this jurifdiction of the Lords, as dan-

L gerous
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gerous in its example to the rights a-id liberties of tht people,

and tending to the iubverfion of Me trial by jury. On the

prefent occafion, is the example -'el's dangerous? or, is it be-

come lefs necefl'ary to guard rgainft the exceiles of power ?

No man can feel a higher refpecl than I do for the nobility of
the country. No man who .'lears me will imagine that I mean
to treat them with difrefpicr. I entertain no fears that the

prefent houfe of Lords will attempt to exceed their jurifdic-

tion or ufe it as an engine of oppreilion to the fubject ; I have
too high an opinion of the virtue of the prefent houfe. But
though no danger is at prefent to be feared from them, who
knows wha^ may be the cale hereafter? We live in good
times, it is true ; nay, we are told, in the very heft of times,

when ruch an attempt would not be tolerated, if made. But,

one advantage of good times, is the fecurity it enables us to

obtain for our defendants, and by making and enforcing good
and wholefome laws, the preventing bad men in bad times

from wrefting them to the oppreilion of the fubjecl. It is in

good times only, that good precedents can be effectually eftab-

liihed. This country has feen bad times, and every body

knows what has been the confequence. As bad times have

been, fo bad times may return. In our days I hope this will

not be the cafe. But viewing the prefent fituation of Europe,

no body can fay with precifion, what may or may not happen*

If fuch an event (hall take place, it requires no very great ex}

ertion of ingenuity or fancy to imagine what evils may enfue.

Suppofe in this country a minifler, who forced into power by

the voice of the people, on account of the profeffions he had.

made in flipport of their liberties; profeflions, which he in«

tended to defert at the time he made them ; fhould fpurn at all

the maxims and principles of our anceftors; fhould year after

year break down all the barriers and fences of the conftitu-

tion,and yet be always requiring more power ; fhould fee in

the conftitution nothing fo facred, as to allow it to efcape the

unhallowed grafp of his facrilegious hand; fhould plunder the

people, corrupt and buy the houieof Commons, and degrade

"\r houft of Lords, by inundating it with a crowd of low

born
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4>orn perfons devoid of talents or refpectability, and with no

pretentions but their venality to the peerage :—Thus outnum-

bering and weighing down the ancient and hereditary nobles

of the land, and rendering them mere cyphers in the ftate;

and luppofe the people mould ftill continue blindly to fupport

that minifter !—With a peoplefo infatuated, a houfe of Com-

mons 1q corrupted, a houfe of Lords io degraded, and a mi-

nifter fo daring, what might he not order his chofen band to

vote a breach of privilege, and what extent of punifhment

might he not direcl them to inflict? In the cafe of the King,

v. Wright,* your Lordfhip faid, u you did not fay there could

" be no cafe in which the houfe of commons and houle of

" lords too, might carry their privileges beyond the law ; and

" when that was the cafe, and the fubjecl came judicially be-

*• fore a court of law, a court of law would not lwerve from

" its duty, but would decide according to law." In the in-

fiance which 1 have put, your Lordfhips would probably think

it your duty to hold forth the aid and protection of this court.

But after you had eftablifhed this unlimited power of the

Lords, by a decifion in favor of this commitment, you would

find it was too late ; like the lion in the fable, you might in*
"

deed retain your ftrength, but like him you would find it of

no avail after you had confented to the paring of your claws.

—Such are a few of the mifchiefs which may follow from al-

lowing the privileges of parliament to be extended beyond

their conftitutional and legal limits.

There is one other topic on which I ftiall fay a few words.

I mean the delicacy with which queftions of privilege have

been accuftomed to be treated ; as if they were unfit for the

inveftigation of the courts of law. In the cafes of the £)ueen,

v. Faty, of Afhby, v. White, the King, v. Knollys, and feveral

other cafes, Lord Holt did not conceive that they ought to be

handled with that tendernefs. He thought the authority of

both houies was circumlcribed by the law, and that their

wrongful acls could no more be juflified than thofe of private

* t term- rep.

men
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men. And indeed I never could understand, if their power

is from the law, what could be the danger of difcufling its ex-

ercil'e in a court of" law. It always leemed to me a curious way
of mewing relpecl to the Lords, to reprefent their privi-

leges as unfit to meet the public eye, and fuch as mult necef-

farily fhrink from enquiry. 1 always thought it would be mod
refpeclful to enter fully into an inveftigation of their privileges

when exercifed, and to Itate and afcertain exactly their limits

and their bounds. Were this done, the houfe of Lords could

never exceed their jurifdiction by miltake; if they did, the

miftake would eafily be rectified. As the extent of their au-

thority would be known, they would exerciie it without ob-

loquy and with more effect. At prefent, privilege is viewed

with a jealous eye, on account of the myftery in which it is

involved.

Fearful, left your Lordfhips mould be actuated by a fenfe of

this falle delicacy for the privileges of the Lords, I have fpared

no pains to difcover the origin of this ftrange doctrine, " That

they are not to be inveltigated in a court of law," and luckily

1 have traced it to its fource. It originated in an opinion of

the Judges in the 326 year of King Henry VI. anno. 1454. a.

period neither very favourable to liberty or law, nor famous

for the independence of the Judges. When I read this cafe,

it reminded me of a well known anecdote of Lord Mansfield,

which your Lordfhips probably recollect. A perfon who had

been appointed to a judgefhip in foine diftant part of the em-

pire, applied to his Lordfhip for advice how to act, as he was

totally ignorant of the law. Give your judgments, laid Lord

Mansfield, but give no reafons. As you are a man of integrity

found fenfe and information, it is more than an even chance

that your judgments will be right ; but, as you are ignorant of

the law, it is ten to one that your reafons will be wrong-
Sound advice, either forjudges who are ignorant of the law,

or for ihole who are determined to decide againft it.

L» The
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The cafe was this. Thomas Thorpe the fpeaker of the

houfe of commons, entered the palace of the Bilhop or Dur-
ham, and ieized there, goods belonging to the Duke of York
For this trefpafs, the Duke brought an action in the Court of

Exchequer, where he recovered^ iooo damages againltThorpe

who, was thereupon committed to the Fleet. At the meeting

of Parliament, the Duke applied ro the houle of Lords,praying

that as the judgment was given in time of vacation, Thorpe
might not be admitted to his privilege of Parliament, but that

he Ihould be kept in cultody till he fatisfied the Duke his da-

mages and cofts, as otherwife the Duke would be without re-

medy in th?t behalf. The entry on the roll then continues

in thele words.—" The laid Lords fpiritual and temporal

" not intending to impeach or hurt the liberties and privileges

'' of them, that were coming for the commons of this land to

u this prefent perliament ; but, equally after the courts ofJaw
" to adminifter juftice, and to have knowledge what the law
u will weigh in thatbehalf, opened and declared to the juftices

" the premifec, and afked of them whether the laid Thomas
'* ought to be delivered from prifon by force and virtue of this

*' privilege of Parliament or no:—To which queftion, the

** chief jultices in the name of all the juftices, after fad com-
u munication and mature deliberation had among them anlwer-

" ed and faid ; that they ought not to anfwer to that queftion,

" for it hath not been ufed afore time, that the juftices Ihould

M in any wife determine the privilege of this high court of

" parliament; for" mark the reafon—'' it is fo high and
41 mighty in its nature that it may make /aw; and that,

" that is law, it may make no law ; and the determination of

11 that knowledge and privilege belongeth to the Lords of the

'* parliament, and not to the juftices."* So that the ground

on which is built this pretended exemption of the privileges

of the houfe of Lords from inveftigatio* m the courts of law is,

that the houfe of Lords, forfooth, may make law, and that

which is law, they may make no law!—What would not fuch

fycophantic judges have decided? This decifion has been

* Rot. Pari. vol. 5. p, 339. 31. & 32. H. 6. No. 26.

aptly
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aptly compared by that conftitutional ftatefman Sir Edward

Seymour,* to the anfwer of the judges of Cambyfes, " who be-

" ing afked by him concerning fomething unlawful faid, tho
7

M there were no written law, the Perfian kings might do
u what they lift.—This '* he faid," was a bafe flattery fitter

u for reproof than imitation; and as flattery, fo fear taketli

"awayjudgment-}-."All the fubfequentdecifions on this fubjeft

of j)i"ivilege are grounded upon this. Your Lordfhips probably

will think it more fit for reproof than imitation. At leaft your

Lordfhips cannot now maintain that the privileges of parlia-

ment ought not to be inveltigated here, without adopting the

prepofterous idea, that the houfe of Lords are fo high and

mighty, that they may at their pleafure make or unmake the

law.

I fhall not trouble your Lordfhips any further. When I

conlidered the importance of the fubject, either as it interelts

my client, as it refpects the jurifdiction of this court or the

power of the houie of Lords, but more particularly as it affects

the liberty of the fubject, and every thing that is dear and va-

luable in fociety ; I thought it my duty in the firlt inftance to

f'pare no pains but to probe the fubject to the bottom. After

the ftrong intimation which 1 received that yourLordfhips opi-

nion was decidedly againft me, 1 felt it neceflary.to go more

at length into the fubject, than I otherwife fhould have done,

or than perhaps is ufual, and to ftate every ftatute, argument,

and cafe which bears upon the fubjeel:, determined that if I

failed of convincing your Lordfhips of what I now am and

was convinced originally, when I had the honour of moving

for this writ, that my failure of fuccefs fhould not be imputed

to any want of diligence in me or to any neglect on my part,

in not fully ftating the law upon the fubjeel, but merely to my

* 7. Pari. Hift. 362.

•J-
This fentiment of Sir Ed w aid Seymour is elegantly verfified byAddifoll

in his Caio.

— Fern, admitted into public counfels

Betrays like trcafon.

—

A<5t 2. fefne. (,
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not pofTtfling powers of argument fufficient to imprefs it on

your Lordfhips' minds.

It only remains for me to move,—That Mr. Flower be dif-

eharged out of cuftody, or delivered upon bail. He has fuffi-

•ient bail attending in court.

LORD KENYON.

The learned Counfel, who has looked round on every fide,

during his addrels to the court, has drawn a picture of a

minifter, eftablilhed in power by the voice of the people, and

then doing a great many horrid things, and among others

filling the houle of Lords with a banditti.—The learned coun-

lel, it is true, did not ufe that word,—but perfons who fuper-

leded the ancient nobility of tlae country. I happen to be one

of that number.—Of my felf I will fay nothing. But of the

reft I will lay a word or two.—If we look back to the hiftory

of the country, and confider who were made peers in former

times, and who now form part of what he calls the hereditary

nobility of the country;— If we look back to the reign of

Charles the lid. in the letters which form the word CABAL
will the memory of the learned counfel, who feems to think

virtues and vices hereditary, furnifh him with the narae of no

peribns who were then made Peers, who were not very likely

to devolve virtues to the fuccceding ages. But no more of that.

If this cafe was at all intricate:—If there was any doubt

about it, it would very much mifbecome thole, who fit here

in judgment, torufh to a decifion after all the detail of cafes

we have heard, without firft looking into them. But all this

difplay of learning is moft cheaply obtained, as the whole ot

it
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it is contained in the Treatife of my Lord Hale lately publifh-

ed by Mr. Hafgrave, to which that learned gentleman has

affixed a moil laborious preface, which I have read, and which

has afforded me a great deal of information and amufement.

The operations of Lord Hale's vaft mind always call for the

rreateft attention to any work that bears his name. But in

the whole of that publication, in the preliminary part, or in

the text itlelf, the learned counfel has not found one tingle

line applicable & the pre fen t queltion.—As to the cale of

Bridgman v. Holt:—nobody doubts about it.---There is not

a cafe i\i the books more familiar to all the profeffors of the

law. The circumftances under which it was tried, pin every

body's attention to it : for, when we are told, that the chief

jultice of this court, Lord Holt, left his place upon the beach,

and fat uncovered at the bar, to affiitthe counlel, we are all

anxious to know what could have produced that phenomenon.

There is not a lawyer who does not know it. It has not the

leal! relation whatever to this cafe, and yet juft as near a re-

lation to it, as all the other cales that have been cited. This

is of all queftions upon earth, the plaineit that ever came to be

difcufled.

It was firfl contended, that the houfe of Lords is not a court

of Record ;—that point was receded from almolt as foon as

made. In their legtilative capacity, perhaps, they may not be

a court of record any more than the honle of commons.

Another thing was alfo dated, that the per Ton on the floor

was not permitted to defend himfelf. I happened to be prefent-

The papers and proceedings were all before us. What do

they ftate?—" And the laid Benjamin Flower having been

t
* heard as to what he had to fay in anfwer to the laid com-

4* plaint, and having acknowledged himfelf to be printer and

m publilher of the laid paper lo complained of, and alfo, that

l< he was the fole proprietor of the fame, was directed to with-

" draw." -Had he not an opportunity of calling witneffes?

Had he not the lame means of defending hiinlelf as in a court

o
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of juftice ? From what has pafl'ed, I arn called upon to vin-

dicate the honour of the houfe of Lords. Their honour ftands

upon fo liable a ground that no flirting of any individual can

hurt them. The public feels itfelf fafe in its liberties, protect-

ed by the two houfes of parliament. The public, I am fure,

neither willies for innovation,nor that thofe innovations mould

begin by calumniating either of the houfes of parliament.

Government refts upon public opinion : and, if ever the time

fhall come, that any malignant, any factious, or any bad man,

fhall wifh to overturn the conftitution of the country, the firft

ffep he will take, I dare lay will be, to begin by attacking in

this court, one or both of the two houles of parliament : but

all Inch petty attacks will have no effect upon the public mind.

They will only recoil upon thole that make them.

The ground upon which this commitment proceeds is, that

there has been a contempt and a breach of privilege of the

houle of Lords. Is it peculiar to parliament or to the houfe

of Lords to punifh for contempts ? Docs not this court claim

that power ? Has not this court exerciied it in cafes without

number? Have we not leen a thoufand inftances of attach-

ment for contempts, not committed in facie curiae merely? It

•was not in the prefence of this court, that Mr. Beardmore,

did not do his duty as under- fherifF, and yet this court attached

him. The principal ground and the great ftrefs and bafis of

the argument is, that if there is any other way to punifh for

contempts, this is not to be reforted to. That very cafe is an

anfwer to the whole of the argument. Mr. Beardmore was

indictable for his offence. There can be no doubt of it ; and

yet he was attached. He was heard upon interrogatories,

reported in contempt upon thofe interrogatories, and fined

and imprifoned. Why are the arms of the houfe ofLords to be

fhortened. That they can fine in this fummary way is aifo

beyond doubt.

Look at the cafe of Lord Shaftefbury on which fo much
fbrefs has been laid, and

t
fee whether there is any thing that

bears upon this cafe. Let the learned Counfel recoiled; that

M fome
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fome of the perfons who in Lord Shaftefbury's cafe, wanted

to abridge the power of the houfe of Lords were afterwards

found among the counfel againft the feven bifhops. One of the

counfel againlt Lord Shaftefbury was one of thofe three moft

eminent lawyers who at the time of therevolution were invert-

ed by the houfe of commons with the greatefl power ever

given to afubject,to confer with the houfe of Lords touching

the eftablifhment of theconftitution. Mr. Serjeant Maynard

is the man who in the cafe of Lord Shaftefbury argues in

lupport of this power in the houfe of Lords. Was he a man
likely to profhtute his greatabilities in fupport of a doctrine de-

ttructive to the liberties of the fubjedt ? He fays :—" It ought

" to be obferved that this attempt is prim* imprefjionis, and
" though imprifonment for contempt is frequent by one and
" the other houle, till now no one has fought their enlarge-

" ment here."

The court were obliged to grant this Habeas Corpus. Hav-

ing heard it argued, I am of opinion that the party muff b« re-

manded :—beyond all doubt, unlefs we wilh to overfet all the

Law of Parliament ;—unlefs we choofe to lend our hand to do

that moft facrilegious act, to endeavour to overthrow the con-

ifitution of the country, this perfon muff be remanded.

Mr. JUSTICE GROSE.

I fhall be very fhort, for this cafe which has been agitated at

the Bar is not new ; it has been confidered in former times, it

has been confidered in latter times, and has been confidered in

intermediate times. All the principles mentioned to day have

been formerly difcufTed. All the cafes cited to day have been

examined : and, what has been the refult ?— I will read only a

few lines of what was faid in a court as ably filled as any court

need be, or ever was filled. It is what was faid by Lord Chief

Juffice De Grey, in a cafe alluded to, but of which very little

was cited at the bar. I mean the cafe of Brafs Crofby who
was then Lord Mayor of London : it is in 3d. Wilfon. 198.

The true principle, and the true ground upon which this cafe

may
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may be decided feem to me to lie in a very nnrrow compafs.

I fliall read it from the mouth of Lord Chief Juftice De Grey.
" When the houfe of commons adjudge any thing to be acon-
*' tempt or a breach of privilege, their adjudication is aeon*
'• viction, and their commitment in confequence is in execu-
*' tion. And no court can difcharge or bail a perfon who is in
li execution by the judgment of another court. Every court
ie muft be the l'olejudges of its own contempts. The Counfel
" at the bar have not cited one cafe where any court in this

*' hall, has ever determined a matter of privilege."—Hav-
ing read this, I have faid the moft material thing that occurs to

me upon the fubjecT:. If a commitment by the houfe of Lords
is a commitment in execution, that is decifive.—Therefore the

prifonermuft be remanded.

Mr. Flower was accordingly remanded to Newgate.

N. B. Mr. Juftice Lawrence was abfent on account of ill

health.—Mr. Juftice Le Blanc was fitting at Guildhall, trying

caufes for the Lord Chief Juftice, and did not come into court

till towards the dole of the argument,
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POSTCRIPT.

ACCEDE with pleafure to Mr. Flower's requeft to revife

that part of his publication, which relates to the proceedings

in the court of King's Bench.-It affords me an opportunity

not only of oblerving on the judgment of the court, but alfo,

of vindicating the character of my anceftor.—The exprelhon

of gratitude is a virtue and a pleafure. " A liberal mind will

" delight to cheriih and to celebrate the memory of its pa-

" rents."*

After an eulogium upon new nobility, the Lord Chief

Juftice afked,—« if, looking back to the reign of Charles II.

" in the letters which form the word cabal, my memory
" would furnifh me with the names of no perfons, who were
M then made peers, who were not very likely to devolve vir-

" tuesonthe f'ucceeding ages?"—Of the miniftry denominated
" the cabal," Clifford alone was railed to the peerage by King

Charles the II. I know of nothing either in his character, or

in the caufes of his elevation, of which his defendants need

to be alhamed.

Noble defcent, confpicunt-s talents, fidelity unlhaken, im-

portant Cervices; each of thefe has been deemed claim diffident

to the dignity of the peerage.—They all united in Sir Tho-

mas Clifford. He was the eldcft male lineal dclcendant of

John, the fecond fon of Lewis Clifford, from whole elder bro-

* Gbbon's Memoirs, p. 34.

ther
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ther Thomas Lord Clifford the Earl of Cumberland defcended.

This Lewis Clifford was no inconfiderable perfbn, he was

chofen one of the knights companions of the noble order of

the garter at the beginning of the reign of King Richard

the II. when

—

Knights of the garter were of noble birth,

Valiant and virtuous, full of haughty courage,

Such as were grown to credit by the wars. *

In the difputes between the houfes of Lancafter and York,

many of his anceftors had borne a confiderable part. In the

reign of (^ueen Elizabeth, his grandfather was on various oc-

cations employed in a diplomatic capacity, and afterwards at

the age of fifty, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity,

and became fo great a proficient, that he obtained the degree

of Doctor in the Univerfity of Oxford ; and was fo dilinter-

efled as to preach gratis during the reft of his life, notchufing

to accept any preferment in the church. The father of Sir

Thomas was Colonel of a regiment of foot in the Scotch re-

bellion, in 1639, anc* d\ed or
*

a difeafe contracted in that fer-

vice.

The Lord High Treafurer, was not inferior to any of his

ancettors. His talents have never been denied. u Thomas
44 Lord Clifford railed himfelf by his great parts and induftry
4c to high preferments and to the dignity of a baron of this

" realm.—He was a perfon of great natural parts, much ac-
44 complifhed in his education, and a iedulous Ihident of the
44 law." -j"

u The talents of parliamentary eloquence and in-
44 trigue, had raifed Sir Thomas Clifford ; and his daring im-
44 petuous fpirit gave him weight in the king's councils."!
44 Clifford had railed himfelf by his great influence in the
44 houfe of commons."[|— In the language of Shakelpeare,

Full well did Clifford play the orater,

Inferring arguments of mighty force. **

* I. part. Hen. 6. Aft. 4. fcene 1. f Collin's peerage, title Clifford.

t Hume, vol. 7. p. 460. j| Dalrymple, p. 32. ** 3. Hen. 6. aft. 2. fcene 2.

But
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But his exertions in parliament were not his only fervices.

After the defeat and ruin of the royal party and the execu-

tion of the king, he retired with Charles the II. into Holland;

where, a voluntaryexile, he fhared the fate and fortunes of his

mailer. Being afterwards returned for Totnefs to the parlia-

ment which reftored the king, he was very inftrumental in

producing that event.—He was one of the few inftances, in

which the houfe of Stuart rewarded in prolperity, thole who
had ferved them in adverfity.

After the reftoration, he was actively employed. He was

in all the naval engagements with the Dutch in 1665 and

1666. And in 1665, was fent to the kings of Sweden and

Denmark, with full powers to treat and make alliances with

them. " On his return from thofe great adventures in No-
li vember, 1666, he was made comptroller of the houfehold,

*' and in the December following, was fworn of the privy

" council, for (as the gazette exprefles it) his Jingular zea/
9

" wherein he had on all occasions merited in his Majefly's

*' fervice, and more eminently in the honorable dangers in

u the then late war againft the Dutch and French, where he
41 had been all along a conftant actor ; and, as it was obferved,

¥ had made it his choice to take his fliare in the warmed part

«' of thefe fervices." * Afterwards on the death of Lord

Southampton, he was appointed one of the Lords commilTion-

ers of the treafury ; in 1668, he was conftituted treafurer of the

houiehold ; and in 1672, he executed the office of principal

iccretary of ftate. u In all which employments" fays Collins,

" he merited fo well, that on the 20th of April, 24th of Charle9

•* II. his Majefty advanced him to the degree and dignity of

M a baron of this realm, and in the November following mad*

" hici high treafurer of England and treafurer of the exche-

" quer."

Such' was the Lord high treafurer.—Such were his fervice

•-the gradations by which he role—the grounds of his eleva-

* Collin's prcrage.

tion,
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tion. It is not juft to meafure his conduct by the ftandard of the

revolution. To judge fairly of other men, wemufttranfport

ourfelvesto the times, in -which they lived, and place ouriel-

ves in the lame fltuations. Clifford had been educated in the

ichool of prerogative; he was firmly attached to the family of

Stuart, and had early imbibed their arbitrary principles of go-

vernment ; his conduct was fuch as might be expected from

the minifter of a king, who, untaught by the fevere lefl'on of

recent misfortunes, claimed a divine right to abfolute fway,

and attributed to a factious fpirit every defire of his people

to be free. No doubt can be entertained but that the con-

fcience of Lord Cliffordvvas unfullied, and his intentions pure.

He never deicended to the debaucheries of the court; he was

fuperior to the difTolutenels of its manners. During his abode

in Holland he had embraced the catholic religion from a con-

viction of its truth ; and, though ambition was the ruling paf-

fion of his foul, yet, upon the palling of the teft act, he indig-

nantly refigned all his employments rather than retain them

at the expence of afurrender of his religious principles. Far

from the buftle of public life he palled the remainder of his

days in the quiet of a country retirement. His crimes, as they

have been fometimes called, were the fplendid errors of a

great ftatelman arifing from the prejudices of his education,

and confirmed by the habits of his life. To be defcended

from him I confider no dilgrace. Nor fhould I feel it a re-

proach that I had fucceeded to his crimes, if the fucceffion

were attended with the inheritance of his talents and his

virtues.

But, I am accufed of art overweening fondnefs for here-

ditary nobility. The charge is curious in the prefent

times, when u our calmer judgment would rather tend to mo-
u derate than lupprefs the pride of an ancient worthy race.*"

I plead, however, guilty to the acculation. I entertain as

• Cibboa'i Memoirs^ p. 2:

high
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high a reverence for ancient, as I feel contempt for upftart

nobility ; and, whatever be the blame, 1 fhall not l'ubmit to the

degradation of defending myfelf again it the charge of maintain-

ing principles fanctioned by the conftitution of my country.
44 The fa ty rift may laugh, the philofopher may preach, but
44 reafon herlelf will refpect the prejudices and habits which
44 have been conlecrated by the experience of mankind.*""

My ideas of nobility nearly coincide with thole of Gregory

Nazianzen. " There are
7

' lays he, " three forts of nobility:

44 the firft is that which derives its origin from above ; in ref-

" peft of which, we are equally noble, being all created after

44 God's own image.—A fecond fort fprings from blood,which
44 whether it deferve the name, I know not, unleTs there be any
*' material difference between clay and clay. A third is, that

44 which arifes from fuper-eminent probity and perfonal me-
44 rit, and this is the only nobility that philofophy recog-

44 nizes. For, as to a fourth fpecies of nobility conferred

44 by the diplomas of princes, I fhall then hold it in efiiina-

44 tion, when 1 deem beauty, to confift in colour only, or can

44 bring myfelf to admire a monkey for mimicking a Hon.f"

I do not entirely agree in the defcription of the fecond fpecies

of nobility.-- £x quovis ligno non fit mercurius ;—nor is the

porcelain of China fafliioned out of common mould. When I

fee that every created being partakes of the qualities of its

parent ftock, I confefs that lam inclined to think that there

is fome difference in blood, and I cannot eafily perfnade my-

felf that the Almighty, either in his kindness or his wrath has

made the human fpecies an exception to this feemingly uni-

verfal rule :--

Fortes creantur fortibus, et bonis

;

Eft in Jiivencis,eft in equis, pat rum

Virtus : nee imbellem feroces

Progenerant aquilse columbam.f

» Gibbon's Memoirs, p. 2. f Hor. Carm. ode 4. lib. 4'

£ Orat. 26. p -179. Tom. I. Benediftin.

But,
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But however this may be, the hereditary boafts one advan-

tage over new nobility ;—from the very cradle, its children

are formed to the ftations which they are deltined afterwards to

fill. " Wherever the dilVmcYion of birth is allowed to form
M a luperior order in the ftate, education and example fhould

" always, and will often produce among them a dignity of fen-

*' timent and propriety of conduct which is guarded from dif-

** honour by their own and the public efteem.*''

Doctrina fed vim promovet infitam,

Recticjue cultus peclora ioboiant.f

Accordingly we feldom oblerve in our hereditary peers,

thofe pedantic notions of impradti cable morality, or that boil-

terous impetuofity of manners which fometimes accompa-

ny and difgrace, even in the higheit lituations, thofe who
have been railed to them from the delk merely on account of

their induftry and profeflional fuccels.^;

But the Lord Chief Juftice u found no intricacy in rhe
*' cafe nor entertained any doubt about it. He therefore rujh-
(t ed to a decilion without examining the cafes that had been
44 cited ; indeed none of them bore any relation to the lub-

* Gibbon's Memoirs, p. 2. f Hor. carm. ode 4. lib. 4.

4 This feems to have been the cafe of Sir John Kelyng, Lord Chief
Juftice of the court of King's Bench. At the Somerfet affizes, 1667 0I»

an indiftment for Murder the jury found a verdict of Manflaughter be-
caufe they thought there was no malice prepenfe proved. But the Lord
Chief Juftice told them they muft be ruled by him in mattes of law, and
he compelled them by browbeating and threats to find a verdict of mur«
der, and the man was executed. 1. Grey's debates, 63. In a debate on
this fubject in the houfe of commons, Sir Thomas Clifford, after repro-
bating in the fevereft terms the conduft of the Lord Chief Juftice def-
cribed his character in thefe few words, « the foolifhnefs, the paffion, the
« choler of the man in doing it was his crime. Ibid 407.

N ject
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*'iecl;it was the plaineft queftion that ever came to be difc tiffed.**
1

That the cales do in for:. e meafure apply, and that the con-

clufion which I have drawn from them is accurate appears

from the con duel of the Lords in the cafe of Fitzharris. The
commons had impeached him before the Lords; but the At-

torney-general having informed them that he had an order

from the King to profecute Fitzharris at law and had accord-

ingly prepared a bill of indictment, the Lords, by the advice of

the Lord Chancellor Nottingham, after debate, refufed to

proceed on the impeachment becaufe they were rejtrainedfrom

trying commoner s i>y the 4th of Ld. III*. This was certainly a

forced connruction of the fiatute which was never meant

to extend to impeachments by the commons ; but it clearly

fhews that in 1681, the received opinion even of the Lords

themfelves, was, that they had no power to judge a commoner

for any offence indictable at common law.— 1 proceed to ex-

amine the reafons given by the Lord Chief Juitice.

" It is not peculiar to the houfe of Lords to punijh for con-

" tempts. The court of King's Bench claims and cxerc'Ucs

" this power."

I am far from admitting that becaufe the court of king's

bench or the other courts at Weftnrinfter, exercife a particu-

lar power, it therefore follows that the fame is veiled in the

houfe of Lords. The procefs by attachment is contrary both

to the fpirit and to the letter of the great charter. It is not

agreeable to the genius of the common law in any other in-

ftance;*f it cannot therefore be claimed by analogy, but mult

be derived from fome fiatute or from uninterrupted continual

ufage, as ancient as the law itfelf.
"J:

u To make it the lex
u terr<x^ there mult be ancient and continual ufage; no new
a practice can make a law."

||
If there exill any Ifatute which

gives this power to the Loreis, let the advocates for the doc-

* Lard's Journnlr, Saturday, 26 Mnrch, ifiSi. + 4. Black Com. 287.

4 Ibid, 2fc6.
||
Show, parlm. cafes, \n\.

trine
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trine produce it.—1 have proved it to be neither the ancient,

the continual, nor the uninterrupted ufage.

But, " why are the arms of the houje of Lords to be Jhort-

tned?"

Becaufe thefubjeclisnottobe wantonly deprived of his birth-

right, a trial by a jury of his equals.—Becaufe the firit principle

of the Briti'fh conftitution is to be jealous of the new ap-

proaches, as well as of the excelTes of power.— It is with power
as with love. " increaje of appetite grows by what it feeds

on.* This has been fully exemplified in the punifhment of

Mr. Flower, when contrafled with that of Mr. Perry.—The
bifliop of Durham, having mentioned in the houfe of Lords

the indecent manner of drefling praclifed by the dancers at

the opera, the following paragraph appeared in the Morning
Chronicle of Monday the 19th March, 1798. " The .houfe of
44 Lords muft now be admitted to be highly important as a po-

" litical aflembly, notwithstanding it has of late appeared to

** be nothing more than a chamber where the miniiler's edicts

a are regiftered for form lake. Some of their Lordfhips are

" determined to vindicate their importance.—It is there that
4 ' the drefles of the opera dancers are regulated.—One of the

" Roman emperors recommended to the fenate, when they

" were good for nothing elfe, to dilcufs what was the bell

" fauce for a Turbot.—To regulate the length of a petticoat is

u a much more genteel employment."

This paragraph was undoubtedly a reflection -on the Lords,

in their deliberate capacity as one of the branches of the le-

gitiature. Mr. Perry, the proprietor of the paper was or-

dered to the bar. He admitted it to be a libel, and inftead of

attempting to palliate its groflhefs, threw himfelf on the mercy

and Submitted to the judgment of the Lords. Tie was fen-

Nz tenced

* Hamlet, act. :. fcene 2.
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tenced to be imprifoned for three months, and to pay a fine of

fifty pounds—In May, 1799, Mr. Flower was ientenced to

fix months imprifonment, and to pay one hundred pounds fine

for a fuppofed libel on an individual peer, which did not in

the flightert manner glance at or refleft upon the houi'e.

I3ut the analogy attempted to be drawn from the practice of

the courts of common law completely fails.—The courts of

common law poffefs no fuch power.—" Where the party is in

" court, an ufher may be put over him; but if he be out of the

" view of the jurtices, he cannot be arretted without pro-

*' cefs." U A man may be imprifoned for a contempt done
** in court, but not for a contempt out of court. "-f A thou/and

instances to the contrary were indeed referred to by the Lord
Chief Juftice, but I venture to affert that not one will be found,

in which the party committed was not an officer of the court,

or in which the contempt was not a difobedience to fome of

its rules or an interruption of its proceedings. 1 do not con-

tend that the courts are not inverted with a power of punilh-

ing thefe contempts in a luminary' manner ; were it otherwile,

there would often be a failure of juitice. 1 am allowed ex

necejjitatc re 1 to abate a nuilance which obrtructs my way,but

if I wifh to recover the inheritance or freehold of the land, I

rnurt refort to the more tedious forms and procefs of the law.

Of the thou/and inrtances in which the court of King's

Bench have exercifed this power, the cafe of Mr. Benrdmore,

has alone been cited by the Lord Chief JulHce. He laid u it

{< was an anfwer to the whole of the argument." I Ihall rtate

the cafe. Dr. Shebbeare had been Ientenced " to be let in

"and upon the pillory.''—Beard more was the under iherilt,and

thereiore bound at his peril to fee that the fentencc was duly

carried into eftecl. Inftead of caufing the fentence to be exe-

cuted in the ufual manner, he permitted the defendant to rtand

unconfined and at his eafe on the platform ot the pillory, at-

tended by a fervant in livery, holding an umbrella over his

* Yearbooks, Hil. 10 H. 7. pi. 17, p. 17.

-: Deans cafe. Tiin. 41, Eliz. Cro. Eli/.. 639-

head
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head all the time. His head, neck, arms, and hands, were not

put through the holes of the pillory, nor was his head even

inclined to it, and this was done under the infpection of Beard-

more, who attended with his wand as under fheriff. For this

contempt, a rule (nljl) was obtained for an attachment againit

Beardmore; and, it was afterwards made ablblute on this ex-

prefs ground, that as the contempt was a dii'obedience of a

rule of the court, and a remiilion of part of its lentence by

their own o'fficer of his own authority, it concerned the ho-

nour and dignity of the court, as well as the effectual execution

of juftice, to punifh him in this luminary way for an offence

of luch pernicious tendency. *

To fupport this commitment by analogy to the practice of

the courts of common law, (ome cafe ought to have been cited

in which fome peilon had been punifhed in this luminary way
for a libel on one of the judges of the court. The oracle of

the law, Sir Edward Coke, ieems to have been unacquainted

with this courfe of proceeding. A libel was publilhed againft

him as Lord Chief Juitice, and againft the other Judges of the

court of King's Bench, for a judgment given in the cafe of
Magdalen college.—The libel was fixed upon the great gate at

the entrance of Wefhninlter-hall, and in divers other public

places. It aflerted that the judgment was " treafon:" That
the Lord Chief Juftice was a " traitor" and a " perjured
*' Judge ;" it alfo f'candalized all the proTefibrs of the law. A
grofler libel cannot well be deviled. Vet in (lead of proceeding

by attachment, Lord Coke, who well knew the law and con-

ftitution of the country, preferred his bill of indictment. +
And indeed it is difficult to conceive upon what grounds can

be maintained the right of the courts of law, to punifh

in this luminary way for a libel on one of their mem-
bers, when it is acknowledged that dii'obedience to an order

of nifi prius is no contempt until the order has been made a

rule of the court fiom which the record ifiued.

* 2, Burrow, 792. f Jeff's cafe, Mich. 5, Car. 1, Cro. Chas. 175.

But,
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But, although the Lord Chief Juftice cited no cafe in which

she courts of common law have exercifed this power, Inch a.

cale exilts ; it probably was omitted by his Lordfhip, through

.regard to the memory of Lord Mansfield.— I mail fupply the

deficiency—In the North Briton,Nos. 50 and 51, an attack had

been made upon the character, and very ferious accufations

.had been preferred againii Lord Mansfield for his conduct on.

Jeveral occaiions as Lord Chief Juftice of the court of King's

Bench. Thefe papers had been ibid at the fhop of Mr. Bing-

ley.— In Trinity term, 17.68. Bingley was called upon to ihew

*:aufe, why an attachment fhould not iffue againft him, for his

contempts in publiihing thefe libels. When he appeared in

obedience to thel'e rules, he denied the authority of the court

.to punifh him in this luminary way ; he afierted his right to be

tried by a jury ot his equals, and refufed to anfwer interroga-

tories.—fie was committed to the cuftody of the Marfhal, until

he fhould find fufficien.t bail to anfwer interrogatories, or

ihould fubmit to ,be fworn to anfwer them.—The fpirit erf

Bingley however did not defert him in his confinement ; he

xepc attention alive to the hardmips of his fituation, by his

h"rmnefs,by frequent appeals to the country and to individuals,

and by an affidavit not to anfwer interrogatories, unlefs put to

the torture. His [bite-rings, which at fir ft had only excited the

compallion., by their continuance roufed the indignation of the

public Petitions in his behalf poured in on all ikies from the

principal corporations and cities in the kingdom. * At length

in Eafhr term, 1.-70, after nearly two years impriionmenr,

but without any application being made on his part, a rule tor

difcharge was unexpectedly moved for by the Attorney

General, and as unexpectedly granted by the court. The At-

torney General hated, as the ground of his application, that

Mr. j&ingley was an objtinale man, who, on that account, had

fuffered two years imfrifonnient^ which, he believed, was

longer than the court would have confined him, even if he had

anfwered interrogatories and been found guilty.—In other

oved that he might be difcharged from the pu-

* London, Biiftol, Souihwark, &.«. $-'c.

nUhment
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nifhment of his contempt, becaufe he obflinately perfified in;

it.—Lord Mansfield and the court, immediately acquiefced in

this curious realoning, and Bingley was difcharged.* The
fact is, the court felt, though they had not the courage to

avow it, that they had been guilty of an excefs ofjurildiclion;

and they thought it more prudent to yield to the firmnefs of

Bingley, and the feelings of the country, than to encounter

the terrors of a parliamentary enquiry, which they knew was

on the point of being inftituted, and would have been the in-

evitable conlequeuce of their continuing him in cuftody.—After

this, let no honeft man defpair.—The meaneft individual may,

by pcrfeverance, prevent a precedent againft the liberties oJ

his country being ellablilhed in his own perfon, and he is fure

eventually to triumph over the opprellion of even the molt

powerful.

The Lord Chief Juftice next afferts

—

"That they'
7

(the

houfe of Lords) " can fine in thisfummary way is alfo beyond

doubt.
77—Here unfortunately hisLordfhip does not condefcend

to give the ground of his aflertion. In a conftitutional point

of view, this doctrine is alarming, and dangerous indeed. I

know of no right veiled in the Lords of railing money on the

lubject, without the concurrence of the commons. If the pri-

vileges of the houfe of Lords are of too delicate a texture to

be examined in the courts of law, and il they may vote any
offence to be a breach of their privileges, and then fine the

offender to an indefinite amount, it is nonfenie to talk of the

controul of the purfe being veiled in the houfe of commonsjt
there is always a fufficient number of obnoxious individuals,

by fining whom, a fmall temporary lupply may be raifed, and

* The courtly Sir James Burrow, has thought proper to omit in his

reports any mention or this cafe of Bingley ; but it ought never to be

forgotten by thofe who reverence with filial affection our ancient laws,

the beft legacy of our fathers, and who fet a value on the conftitutional

rights and liberties of the people.—The whole of the proceedings may be

found in a fmall p?.rnphler, publiihed in 1772, entitled " The cafe of
*' William Bingley, bookfeller.

\ Sec here after the cafe of Sir Thomas Themilthorp.
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in the decline of this mighty empire, fuch may be the exigent

ciesof the ftate and the immediate wants of an abandoned mi-

nii'ier, that, a degraded houfe oflords itill difclaiming all right

to originate or amend a money bill,may, to ferve his purpofes*

difcover that riches are a crime, and then fine the poflelVors of

them asguilty ofa breach of the privileges of their houfe.

But the Lord Chief Juffice has admitted, " that in their

legijlative capacity, the houfe of lords may not be a court of

record"

In the cafe of Mr. Flower, it has not been even pretended

that they acted in any other capacity ; and 1 think I have fuf-

ficiently proved,that unlets they area courtof record,theyhave

not the power of impeding a fine. *—But, this admiflion of his

Lordfhip, that they are not a court of record, furnifhes me

with an additional argument. By analogy to the practice of

the courts of common law, his Lordfhip contended that the

houfe of lords had a fummary power of iinprifonment.---By

analogy to the practice of the courts of equity, I argue, thac

they have not the power of impofing a fine.— 4 ' In the chan-

11 eery fays my Lord Coke, are two courts, one ordinary ac-

* cording to the courfe of the common law ; the other extra-

w ordinary according to the rule of equity, -j- The court of

a equity proceeding by Lngliih bill is no court of record, and

4i therefore it can bind but the perion only, and neither the

41 eftate of the defendant's lands,»or the property ofhis goods or

" chattels" ;J:—Lord Coke then cites two cafes in fupport of

his do5trine. " Trinity 3, Jac. R.eg. Egerton, Lord Chancel-

44 lor, imfofed a fine upon Sir Thomas Themilthorp, knight,

" for not performing his decree in chancery, concerning lands

44 of inheritance and eltreated the fame into the exchequer :

41 and upon procels, the party appearing pleaded, that the fine

44 was'impofed by the Lord Chancellor, for not performance

44 of his decree, and that he had no power to ajf'e/s the fame.
44 The Attorney General conjejjed the plea to be true, and

* Vide pages 15, 16, and \~r \ 4. lot- 79. \ Ibid. 84.

44 petit
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''petiit advis amentum curix, concerning the power of the
w chancellor in this cafe : and, upon debate of the quefiion in

*' court and good advifement taken, it was adjudged, that the

" Lord Chancellor had no power to ajjefs any fiich fine , for then
11 by a mean, he might bind the intereft of the land where he
" had no power, but of the perfon only. And thereupon the
w laid Sir Thomas Themilthorp was difcharged of the faid

"fine."* The fecond is Waller's cafe. "Afterwards the

" faid Lord Chancellor decreed againft Vvraller certain lands,

" and for non-performance of the decree impeded a fins upon
u him, and upon procefs out of the court of chancery, extended
u the lands that Waller had in Middlefex, &c. Whereupon
" Waller brought his aflize in the court of common pleas,

" where the opinion of the whole court agreed in omnibus^

" with the court of Exchequer." -j-

If the Lords can impofe a fine, then by a mean, they may
bind the intereft of the land. But, the Lords have no power
to bind the inteveft of the land without an acl of parliament.

*' Jn the 4th of Henry VII. in parliament, the King willed,

" that I. S. fhould be attainted, and forfeit his lands ; to which
" the. Lords aflented, but nothing was faid of the Commons;
" and therefore, by all the juftices, it is no acl ; and I. S. was
» reftored." $

The Lord Chief Juftice next proceeded to the cafe of my
Lord Shaftelbury, and I muff confefs, that after the extent to

which 1 had argued that cafe, I was much furprifed to find it

brought in judgment againft me.—His Lordihip faid, that in

that cafe, Mr. Serjeant Maynard, argued in fupport of this

power in the houfe of Lords. " Was he a man," his Lordfhip

afked " likely to proftitute his great abilities in fupport of a

" doctrine deftrucuve to the liberties of the fubjecT: ? He fays,

" it ought to be obferved that this attempt is " primje im-

" pressionis;" and though imprifonment for contempt is fre*

* 4. Inft. 84. f Ibid..

$ Bro. abriilg. 42, Tit. parliament, and the jear book of that date.

O " quent
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" quent by one and the other houje, till now no one hasfought
44 their enlargement here.''

1

I bow with reverence to the high authority of Mr. Serjeant

Maynard, in points of conhitutional law. Fortunately, it does

not bear me down, but fuppprts me in the prefent inftance.

—Although the arguments urged by a counfel in behalf of his

client, ought not to be too fcrupuloufly weighed, and are not

of equal authority with the fentiments he has folemnly deli-

vered in hisplace,asa member of the legiflature,yet,if after the

caie of Mr. Fitton, Mr. Serjeant Maynarcl had at any time

ferioufly argued in fupport of this claim of the Lords, I mould

not hefitate in pronotmcing him guilty of a proflitution of his

great abilities in fupport of a doclrine deftruclive of the liber-

ties of the fubjecl.—But, the fpeech cited by the Lord Chief

Juftice, was never fpoken by Mr. Serjeant Maynard. It is

the fpeech of the Solicitor General, Mi*. Winnington, * and

by fome unaccountable miftake, was in the hurry of giving

judgment, eroneoufly attributed by LordKenyon, to Mr. Ser-

jeant Maynard. But how does it prove the validity of Mr.

Flower's commitment?—Every argument muff, be underRood

with relation to the fubject matter to which it refers. Lord

Shaftcibury was committed by the houfe of Lords for a con-

tempt in parliament during the fitting of parliament. It may

be perfectly true that a Peer thus circumftanced, cannot be

enlarged by the courts of law ; but it by no means follows,

that a commoner is not entitled to his difcharge from a com-

mitment by the Lords for an offence done out of parliament,

and triable at law. And this very difli notion was taken in

this ca e of Lord Shaftcibury, by the Solicitor General Mr.

W in r,i no-ton, by Mr. Serjeant Maynard, by all the counfel

who argued on either fide, and finally by the Judges when

they gave their judgment.

On the judgment given by Mr Juflice Grofe, I (hall make

* It is il'e third paragraph in his fpeech in i, Modem 156. This cafe is

alfoto be found 1 Freeman, 413, 3 Kcblc, 792. 2 State Trials, 615. Fn

none of tliefe reports is this fpeech afcrrVbed to M . Serj. Maynard. The

LordChiti J 1 fi;< e, quoted fiom 1 Modem.
bll?
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but few obfervations. He grounded his opinion entirely on

what fell from the Lord Chief Juftice De Grey, in the cafe of

Brai's Crofby, " a cafe alluded to, but of which very little was
" cited at the bar." Brafs Crofby 's was the cafe of a com-

mitment by the houfe of Commons, of one of their own mem-
bers for difobeying an order of the houfe and committing the

meflenger of the houfe, for having executed the fpeaker's

warrant. I therefore cited little of this cafe, conceiving it

not to apply to that of Mr. Flower, but to come under the

defcription of cafes, which 1 had exprefsly excluded. *

But, " when they judge any thing to be a contempt, or a
* l breach of privilege, their adjudication is a conviction, and
*' their commitment in confequence, is in execution, and no
te court can difcharge or bail a perfon, who is in execution by
"the judgment of another court. It a commitment by the

** houfe of Lords is a commitment in execution, that is deci-

sive."—Granted.— But a commitment in execvition like

every other commitment, mult have fome legal foundation,

otherwife it will be void, and the party detained under it, will

be entitled to his difcharge. The queftion therefore in all fuch

cales is, whether the offence for which the party is committed,

is a breach of privilege, and within the jurifdicVion of the

houfe. And this the courts of law may, and when called upon
are bound to decide.—In the cafe of Afhby, v. White, the

houfe of Commons refolved,—That the plaintiff by bringing

his action, had been guilty of a contempt of the jurifdiclion of

the houfe, and that allfolicitors and barrilfers employed in the

profecution of the fuit, were guilty of a breach of their privi-

leges. They prohibited any further proceeding in the action

and committed the offenders to Newgate. But according to

my Lord Kenyon,"if either houfe were to fend their Serjeant
*' at Arms to arreft a Counfel, who was arguing a cafe between
" two individuals, or to grant an injunction to ffay the pro-

" ceedings in a common aclion, undoubtedly we, (the court of
" King's Bench) ihould pay no attention to it."-j-—Why ?

—

* .Ante page, 13. f Rex, v. Wright, 8 term. rep. 296.

O 2 Becaufe



( So )

Becaufe the offence not being a matter of privilege, and there-

fore not fubject to thejurifdiction of the houfe,the commitment

would be void for want of legal foundation, and the party of

courfe entitled to his difcharge from the execution.—Is it then

only when the liberty of the prefs is to be invaded, that the

trial by Jury may be fuperleded with impunity, and that die

courts of law are incompetent to decide on the validity of com-

mitments by the houfes of parliament ?—" If we are bigger

'* than any people in the world, by being tried by Juries, let

u us never exclude them." *

Thefe are the principal obfervations which have occurred

to me on the decifion of the court. 1 have endeavoured to

difcufs the queltion with the manly freedom which becomes an

Englishman; but without deviating from that relpect which

is due from me to the judgment of the court, and to the learned

Judges who prefide in it. 1 hope the enquiry has been difpalli-

onate on my part. Want of temper will difgrace the belt caufe,

and take from the weight of the moil flerling arguments. 1

have been anxious to avoid this fault, mindful of Monteiquieu's

admirable anlwer to the reproach of having praifed the genius

ofBayle, without fufficiently reprobating the pernicious ten-

dency of his doctrines. " J'ai remarque que les declamations

<* deshommes furieux ne font guerre d'impreflion quefurceux

" qui font furieux, eux memes. La plupart des lecleurs font

*' des gens moderes: on ne prend guerre un livre que lorfqu'on

a ell de fang froid ; les gens railbnnables aiment les raifons,

*' ( )uand l'auteur auroit dit mille injures a Bayle, il n'en feroit

'* refulte, ni que Bayle exit bien raifonne, ni que Bayle, eut mal

u railonne : toutcc qu'on en auroit pu conclure, auroit etc que

*' l'auteur lavoit dire des injures."*

Lincoln's Inn, HENRY CLIFFORD.

Dec. 25, 1799.

* Speech of Sir Thomas Clifford, on fining Juiies. 1 Grey's Debates, 407.

-j- Dcfenfe de'lefprit des loix, 2 me. partie.
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